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praatloed by the uDder Itrata of loalety. ID 'be aid of thil ..Deeelllltr7. mldellinDaD-ihe' '�e,aollld ID a"y, 1t tbe bUll.";;�'; 9M-,.
tbe Ualted 8tatel, bO"flv*, cbe"IDg II OOD- tree-peddler. If 11ur order' II larl. eDougb, RIel_ the . 'flrj(la lOll.....�'J ��.P!'1I:. ,

Ildered by maD, u�a IIlgli of maDUDl!II, a.. and al,,,a,1 aaoom�I" "Uh 'he _b, ycpu an. th. ... ,.......,. 71iU1. J'.rmera wbo

IDufl'-taklag il regarded �al aD .eJ:Q.,dIDlly cr.D buy Ju.t u cheap � tbe trell-ped.ler. llIra .&11. a�"oD \0 cll'fefilaedlaKr��"';
" ,

dirt, aad perDlcloulI pri.clloe. Fm, ,eall 10 lelec&lDe tlli. lilt, follow'ltddly the UI' bel die c.ultJ"Mloa 01 &amI'� wLU, •.

ago it wu Dot an unaommOD ·prao�ce for u reoomml'ndeel b, the State Hortlo.Uural doz.. '.... beaoe, I�ad .."the. head of &_e\.,
r..peatable women in tbl "Ntefll It&tee to Societ,. Be Idre allO to r;e� bnt a fe" klndl, guild,. I' thla �rm II al�wablei appllN to, ,b",
rub Inufl' over tllelr teeth.lbllt ,t�l.� pr�o�lae I. 'for 1& I. better to get al'&, tren aU of ODe kind erea' IIIrlcuJtur.t brotherbood.. ,

_

almolt extinct.
'

than If,y'ireel 01 OBe �Ind eaab. I. belleve ......

A manufAoturer el .nu't(, of the Damtt of tbat DO� le.. thIn ODe hundred thou.aDd dol- .ALINE C�N1'Y NO'l'." .

I

Lund, foot, "ho resided in·the city of Dubljn, Ian a year could have been Ia"ed hi the 1.., 'l'hlI COUDty doee DO' �m to 11114 a "POrt-
acoumulated an immeDlfl ,'nalle by the Ille live yearl by the farmera of tbl••tate, if in er to die 8&ate Board of A,rlculture aDd'a leW' �
of hll "Lundytqot Inuft'." t The motto (which their lelection. of nurlery Itoek they had DO� It, the 01018 of tbe year maY be of iu-

ot ooune wall in LatlD) he: ha.d eDllraveci Oil bee ,. 1'erDed b tb II t f 'hl I 'yin
...

� ..0 y e I 0 • I 100 e. tllrel' to YOllar reader.. The "hea' ar_p, "u

hll clrrla"e, waa the rollow,ln":, re'f" th t I b th rdl t·,·
.. " p ereaee.o a g ven, I 0 nary rav- ver, UDneD, J3u� I! gOC!Cl' oDe' Oil ,"e I,-h.ole,
"Who wonld have thoojtht It. .

11 ddl
"I "

Toat :':08£S woold ha'ehooItI1t1t:"
e Dll'tree-pe er. Wheat lO"n upoDIOll ,,_, IIghJ,: aDd Iprlllg-

DANIEL WEBSTER
. In a late number of the FARMKlll fiDd tbe .�"'n Od_a a.lmolt a total faUure, th, l,priDe

was coulIBel In aD Imporilnt cale trilld at follo"IDg from tbe proprietor of tbe Lee belDg 10 wet tll&& It "u not�"n iD ·alime.
.

Walblngton Cit,. Hie oblect "as to adduce Sumnllt, Mo"nufleriea: "Treellway be planted

I'
'FaU w:hea� lown on old land ia�ood�. '

evidence to prove that tUII .ppl?ollte plrty waa
In tbe latitude 01 thelll nureerl811 In eltber "al In elrceU8II& crop. The price' of' No. S

a woman of many bad tralte of character. IprlDg or lall,�nd with little or no difference bu fIonjled f!'Om GO to SO'ct.. Od8l,aI0,,0 illl .

An Imp!lrtant wltotl!B WIIS oalled to the ataud, lu the re@ult. My experience ill Kanllall ill the fall h.e maiD�alDed Itt good 'repatatlOD tD

Web.ter, aher varioull q'teltlooB. t\Slted the that tue tree8 Bet ill the faU are liable to be yield and quallt.y. 'l'he dr, fan ha. prII""nt-.

wltnels If Mhe knew of any bad traita Mrll, B. blown IooEe durln� the wlu�er, aad a bole ie ed �be ueual breedth of "bt!lt being IOWIl'

"'AI p08se8sed 0[. "Yes sir:'" was t,ht> repl,.
tbuslelt around the treee eo that the froBt caD and a large aoreage of Ode•• will be .'MI'D" ,

Tbe great lawyer brightened up. and out of get dOWD to the roota. Again, you' have to durlnlf the winter and ,""ng. , )

hi8. ve8t pock'lt came 1\ 8DUW-hox. He took a proteot the treell '!om �he ravall'el of rabbllll' 'file corD crop varlell very much 10 difl'"renl/,

piuch, and then said: "Pleaae, madaut, in- durlnll' tbat "Inter. Thll "ould of courte be IOCIII&l8I. Mlny fielde, mOltly latll plamed

form the cou,rt lind jury of the bad yractice
obviated by BeUlllg in tbe follo"lng Iprlng. aDd ,b...dl, tended, "ere�:&o entlrll failure,. 1

wbicb MrB. B. Is In tbe haoit of." "It 18," reo
Again, the drying "IDdelo ordinar, "iDterl 'flalle early planted and,well tended'"eather- ,

plied the witnes8," "tue dirty practice of �ere. are very hUftful tl) tbe body ot a tree ed thl dry AuguM allll, .,Ieldll· from· 40 to'OO-,

Jllat tran8planted.
'..,

taking InuIt'. ,. '1 be witUIJPS WIll told to 8talld
If i d I h f 11 h

bUBhel1l per &ere. Taklllll'the county �hrough . I;
aside.

treel are rece ve ute a ,co,er t em, I d 't h' k Jj balfo DO t In we .,'e over one- a crop "

IlSUFF-l)OX.
r('ot and braDch, "hh loil. Set tbem out

I
f 2{) ')t: b b I �or ao Ivera� 0 to �,.'J' UI e II 'per' aore:

'

Tue follo"ing Is a bllllutiful poetical de- 'lJery early in the Iprlng In ordet to get the Bu. f - f I II; b'"
.

r
I I Th b I b b d I

• e� armere rea ze t e Importanae' 0

scription of a @nuif-bo:s:, It Ie froUl an old IIpr Dg ra nll. e 0 ee oug t to' e ug n .

'

b f II d 1 II d b
'

b 11 d
thl. crop., The returnl DO\ b6lolf 10 direct ..

Ghllldlie manll8crlpt· tea an t Itl eo woul t en 0 ID& owe
.

b ,.,. f
-

.

"hl!,t, 'hey put In a few' &crel and If>;they. !i

"And he took from wnder his glrdl., II gem Y <uEt ro�t, ' h' . .

.

f I h F' f " l'J 'b f II i
ave ,time ploW it oooe or ,twice, or .0' at All,

a curloue workmallMblp. mll(le by tbe handa n.t fl Al�MEll 0 "'ov. 0•• " 0 0" nj{
,

•

.

.' , , , . �I;lcl.�':l_ 88 tlley "I\ber thelt nubbiu-OOD-

u( a cunning artltlctlr, 8Ul{ oVtlTlald 19i\1Ilil Menel hIe a.dY'lcejront a.pIl)l�cf,!;I!�� 11.• .I':QlQ. -

� tit1rt KiD... iJ' 'not "a cOrn ooulll'rJ'.
wltb pure Ilold, He took from out of thence Pawnee county. cannot be reiterated too OHIlII. 'fhi f II I Idl I

.. t80methlllg In color Iiktl uuto tbe dUlt of the He Bay�: "Now � word to the poor maD, me-
8 A ICY e rap Y PIlSS Dg away.. Cora

.',meanl beer,o!Hit. milk, Dil·.&llr; p:lllitry and· .

eaUu. or tbe ashea that remnin of tbe furnace, cuanlc, or profellslonal lOau about to 'strike for
ellj'{II, and I. tbe oOrDer' Itone' of aU OUf'

8.nd he IInllff...d It up lik.e t);)e t!aet wind, auti ,KanBll@:' Slay w'herfl you ar...
" 1 heartU.,

t'welltern 'armiDll, Our belt· farwer. are eee-

returned the gem allaln to its place." endorse that moet lIenslble advice. There bu
'

Ing it In thllllight and IfIS. wheat and more
,TAB, HA�wAr. been aitolle!.her too m.cb. humbugQ'ery In the . I b b I

L
corn IS CI.eU DIr to II tern eo.

ane, KlUlsaa. exaggerated 8tlltement@ about Kan@"" Ail be- .

..

i b' I f th
" l' d

Ae mll11t be I!lr.pected from tbls IItate (\1

ng t b
.

lOUIe or e poor man IB�en at,
thing•• hog. are on the Inareaee anli DotwHb_

. BOme future tim!! to give the readerll of tbill pa-' t d'l ,h) I u' b
.

Han ngo e ow pr ce, man, t, Inlt t fly P"y
p ..r Bom" io.;ea of uow tllestl delulied poor meD b tt tb h I� f I 10 00

.

e IIr Ion w Aat. rena 0 raUl to 1 .

At Clifton, W'8lhln�tl)1l c1)\lnty. 1 ellw for are h'Vloj,f In our e::ttrt<me "elltern counties, iD b
7 ,,,.., b Id I-h b

ead II.re IIOW Clommon "monll' thoeE! who ha.ve

tb Ii t time a sbaet Iron' hi-a Th b lId their" IOmes. "'Ilr etter WOII t ave een
e re - Q

- ,01 au. e u -

. .only been aocuetomed to ralae their o"n meat.

Ing Ie 25 feet widtl by GO feet loolr, and t"o for �omll of tbew If tbpy had Ita.,ed- In tbe Th I t I; Ii I t»1 'l5 2 00
'

1 iJ ea8tern states,
e pr ce, a a nil. 8 ... ,to. • ,

elorips hlgb. t is.lluilt In t 6 ordinary bal"' Grua wall abllDdan� and tbe leallOn ver)' f6:-
loon style, except in place of clapboards tbe Clyde. Oloud county, Is g�owiDg very faat.

outside co-vflrlng is made 01 sheet-iron. 'rhe and Ie destined to be a larll" town at Do'dle"
'Forable for p;ettln,. it up in good order, and a

large Bllpply hu bilen ,ecurlld fur winter UIl".

C08t III a trille le8ll' than clapbollrde I\nd Ie bet- 'tant day. There are maDY French famlllell in Potatoes artl not plent, �l;Id have a tendanc)!
ter to keel) out thll wind and ie alpo prefer&ble the vicinity. of this pl&ce. 'l'he corn crop 10

in close of firt'.
tlals county wlll prollably averaQ'e thirty-five

to rot The D,llll')l:et opeDed �t 20«)tl., all,d hAl
advanced ·to 5Oct8. Sweet potatoes werH &u.

L t 0 t ber tbere 8 n )t a d lIfln housee busbela per acre. It Is now sellin'" ror four-
al II 0 wa I � a

.. elcell�nt crop and sold for GOats. to $1. 00.

in tble town. When I was there In January. teen ceDt8 p'lr bsshel. I have Dotlced for the b hOur Iltc erlala pa:Jlng (renll $2. 25 to,2. 5�

,he l1umbbr bad Increaeed to filly-four, At, past week that a large numbtlf ot f�mlliee lue for fat Clule.

the present time there IHe over on.e hundred burnlnfl corn for fuel. W. \V, CONE. In lIummlng up the .,IIar "8 find that the

b 'Idl I J l't was' II d "S'rinn Clydt" Cloud 00 ..•. K"naIlM.
III nge. U Ilnuary ell e ' ..

- crops hIve been abllndant, b:lt the amount of

town." owlug to ILl lenlltil (one mile), It ie lOoney realilled hall been Imali. Tbe farmer

DOW dIVided into East and WestOIHton. East �IILI.I;)T OR UUNGr\RUN I'OR' '�I£BP. "bo haa kept Ollt of debL illn a very Damfort.,

Clifton Is patronl7.ed by tbe C., B., U. P. It R, EDl'fOllB FARMER: I am a constau' reader able condition, Put he III the exceptIOn and

wblle thfl K. P. n, It. Co. have toeir depoL at 01 your valuable paper, and hope to lee t118 not tbe rule. 'l:he f,atal facUity' wHh whloh

West Clifton. FAmlER takfl an elpeclallntereet hi IIheep mon", can be ob&alned upon a mortgage on

Fl!ormers, bewarfl of the men who are eel1. busbandry herll In the weet. We be1l0ve it the farm, bal reduled the man, hUll 'd-...
...,-;;�'·.

Ing grapevines by a sample bunch of hot- to be the beet paying Investment a farmer tbat only good crope "ith good plioee wl

uouee grapee, cll\imlng them to be tbe Salem. cln make. able them to meet, and the low prkel af,:..o..r!ID

I lately S&W a buo.ch of theefl grapl's that a Pleaee luform me "hloh 1& tbe b..lt orop to preseD� year hu le�� alllOob perloillin a',,;',
tree-peddler was ueing. It would weigh at ralae for Iheep-mlllet. or HungarlaD Il'rallll1 bad anancial oondlUlo. Many to rell...

leaet ten pound!. It Will about twelve inl'-bes I am feediDg millet aud tbiak it a ....luable thelr preBent wlrent Deede hIVe added a�.e(.

10Dg and six Inchell in diameter, and kept In feed for aheep, aleo for o&ttle. and mortga�e to the llrlt, but borro"inll�De-
alcohol. 'l'bIB tree· fraud was exhibiting thll F. KINGSLEY. Belf out of debt. I. a linanolal teat that few

bunch of hoL-houee Ilrapes aB thfl "Salemi" lIebron, Neb. c;an accomplillu.

Wblle the Salem is & (air grape, yet It Is not Our oorrespoDdent haa our bearL, thanka for' A. I "rite 011 tbil Jal" day of No1'ember,

80 good All the Concord In this IIt&te, and never hl8 warm commendation of the FARMER. We the Inow I. falling faat, reminding UI th"

grows a heaVIer bunch than the CODcord. fully conollr with him tblt IIbeep hUIbaDdr1 "inter il � blind. , Wm. PKTTU.

'rhe charge for thle new(l) variety "al Dilly III one of the malt profitable branchel of farm

three dollare apiece, Rnd tbey sold readldly to bualneBe. WI!! bave Dot had lufficleDt experi- � COBIUliC'I'ION.

the unBuspeoting and honellt farmerll. Farm- ence In feeding mille' aud JiI!lIlgarlaa &0 I� 01, oomm�nlClLion of 28rd ult., your

ere, as a rule, helieve that everybody III bOD- IIheep to give our prefer,eDoe, to el�her. Both ':devil" made me .ay. "be,t. method of ulling

est becaule they themBelves are honeat, aad are valuable al hay for etock: MUlet. we be .. tbe prened C¥-e Ital,..1 for fqod." I 1..ldlu.,r.

are tberefore more easily gulled thaD otbers. Heve; bas generally the prefertlDC.e In KaDlai How �&Il they be but p.ut in Illepe to PUl'll

If YOIl mUllt buy your treee out of tbe Itate, '&mong Ii.rmere for feeding, ellpecially calves. in the furnace? I melt,m, furnace Nr. dQ"n
aend direct to the nurlery for them, aDd not Some of our �ontrlbntorl bave doubtleel telt- "ben uling them lople a. t'll.ey oomeifrom the

patronize thl8 dl!hoDilat tribe of trell pedliler8. Ild the relltlve merits oC the two'graleel, asd 01111. M,ltock eat of the preMed COlD It�kl
It Is better, however, to alwaYI bny your treel would confer a fuor 00 the reade" of the all 'hey like. �d I do Dot lee tba',tt burtl
ae near bome ail pOllible, Watch the adYer- FAmntR' t1Y "Ivinlt the reBult of 'heir experi. 'hem. ,W. E. F08JfOT.

tilling columnll of this pIper and you ,,111 eace.
lI:l1awo�th, ;Kaueas.

. ..._-__ .1,

find where to purcuase treell, vlnel, plantl, Red clover hay'dut at the pfor>er' 'time a..d 'No good farmer caa dOrcl)lo "u&6 bill time
etc .• to tbe best adnnti.ll'e; While the bee' lIafely �ou.�� without belD� wefafter "nUblf' Whl. the Diehte �lI!t 101lA'. lae- .ougbA. � �'
klDds of grapevlnee can be bought for Iheell I� the bOil ba, for 'heep. With a lupply. ealDina iDforDlll"on tbu wUl help him iQ �be

dollars per thouBand, It 11 not good econom" of lucb hay through the "h'ter aDd a moutb ouhl....t.ioD 0' WI'OI'O,.au& ..auo.1I!ben ,b.

to lay tb.e leu&, to pay olle fcuhhl of 'hlil fu1 of oorn aDd oa\l dall,.afaer ,h. mlddlill.Of eeediDa aDd har"., dayl ooille 0.. ' B�ob
amount for ono IIlnile

.

grape.root, from an tbe wIater, Ihelp "ill keep .fa' alscl>la.e.tda'J_. aDd.Pertodlcall "'f. leave one poo�r tha
unreliable tree-peddler. eD lood palture. Mm.. i.adil.alfllll..,II'lII 'he,laDcllalaa. ,.(1 , 1

• ,lIr" 1.

a

Aod 'bil reminds me'ora plaD praoticed b, re.emble .,a\a·IDI 'helr gl'Owth;;..llare.,." '1111 u .... 1Ii r I

tbe memtie" of It. Ifr&Dge' In 'M.ilhaU coull'Y.' exbaut.fD� to tb. toll, ,wbne,elo.e,'_MIa.,-" �pl* ftWl .. ""'ee: a "'tenu': iabtl I

They lend tor, a cltalOgue of reUable nUI!H"- 'pereallial�
......arv� ...ailltam'ttl NnIIlt;... b¢'\tp ,�:,41'ff.�i4 sb I !b�

I

»arc.;
meD, teleet their klDdl and' olub the order, aDd ty." ,Fa"'.fI bt :ae�.co""I� .........x- aa<\ 11"...� b...,.:ah...qt ""., ��,.i»
b, tbll meaDI let trllel and plantll without lIauK the IOU 111... IIlI'a ·dO_D'·,.a" Unil' oure tbe IfOUp,

:\

The Kansas Farmer.
The hog cholerr.J;created luab a panla here

'hat Dearl, aU thl hegl have been marbted

IDUeh' ooDditlOD, "hlle tbe IlIpply of Ihotel

Illreatly reduced. 80 wide-epre&d hu beeD

.H1JDIO... Bw.a, -sato" • .....,........ th. pork dl.eall! ,that more thall one-balf tbe
To,.Il•• lLaa ....

people liereabou'l AeellDe to eat pork or

areue. Fe" h011 cr.D be killed �ha' are Dot
,(BIOlII: CUB 111 AOVAIfCB.

W III f • tIO affected with IOID. Ilifallof the dlteue. .

But

�::sgg:·.w:lIl:c���lie�:ru..
-

-

-

100

()lIe(Jop'Y', wee�.rM'bree Dlonilla, '.50 tbe 1Il01' di.gulting fealure of the cbolera

�::'b��r�::W!erl�,'tO:��g�:.�e.r • t� here ha. beeD, tbe reDdlrlnll up of tbe de&d

"l'eIlCOllle•.Week}v.rorollevear.· 15.., hogll for tbe lard. All hlllh u Ilx teaml have

RATR8 OJr ADVDTI81N6.. feund emplo,ment at tbll plaoe, baullnll' dead

�� I���OD. p.-;r IID.� (nODr.artel) :,�II�i lnlert.1oIl j hOIll to the rllnderlng hcuse located bere. A

Threemontbs." .. •• ".... .. houee at Syoa'Dore, h ill laid, hal tweDt- telml
ene Year

U U n 10 u,. I"
,

The grc&tclt cnre41 u8ed to prevent awilldllng bUIIl- running. 'fhe lard ie eaid to be "YBry fiDe:'
bUjtl 8e�lIrlng spaco In those advertislog 0010m08. aDd goel al No lin tbe Chloa ..o mlrktlt Of
Advertllemont! ollottcrlee, whl!ky blttcrI!. snli quack

' ..,

doctore are out received. Wo accept advertisement! courle ths ruahlng 01' of dl1l!8Std herda

ollly for oaeh. cannot give apace aad take pay In ttade b h
.

�ranyklnd. Tblslsbnsl!�uee, aod It Is._ )1I_t anil t roug Btreeta and hlgbwa,., andthfl hawk·

eqllltRble rulo adhered to In the publlr.atlon of THI!! iDIl' of dead hogl along every b.,-path bal
I"A1\X...

'

'1'OI:lUBSCUIBERIl. ,
lipread the dllleaee'far aDd "Ide. I feel cODIi.

&. notlflCAt\On will be sent you one wcek III IIdvance d t th t tL' III I
.

h
of the Ume your eubllCription explre8. etating the fact,:n

a Dla V 1\ noull practlcs &I.COlt

and requOiltlnl7 you tocont.lnoo the same by forward- KIne and Ds Kalb countillsle"enty�five time.

lng your ron�wl,l eub�crlpt1on. No �nb8crlpt1oo 18

contillucd looger than It Ie paid for. This rule 18 gen· as much In tbo value of their Jlork and corn

eral aud applied to al) our subscrlltere, The cash in
crop all th d d I.. b II d Th

advance prlnclplo Is the only buslnese basis opon ' � ea ...ofls ave rea 2.8 • eso

which a paper can HDeulln Itself. Onr readers will renderinll' hQUlell bave &if.Jrded a fiue ch ..nce

pleaHc to nnderstand when tholr 1I1lller Ie discontinued

that It Is In obedience to ag.Doral buslnes8 rale. which
for tbe stud, of tbe a·nntomlca,1 feHoturel of the

Ie etrlctly Ildhercd to and Iu no wise personaL A JOllr, bog cholera four to six' bundred autopsies
oal, to be outspoken aDII n.efol to lt� readere, muetbe'

. ,

pecuularlly Independent. and the abovornleearo 80ch being held per day.

���xJ'�����fal"��;:fr��c�.��tl1����l��here ha�Q beeD I need hardly add tbat It il3 aU one Itory,

________
._.

.

told with sllgbt varla,tione: Congested lungs,
bepl\tized lungs, and highly inflamed bowels,
indicate the mode of death. 'fha mortality 18

much higher here than I.n KBllBIJ.S, a tact' to
be accounted rllr, I tuink, by tb� mode of

crowding In clORe hog bouaell and hot base

mente, so commoll herll.

�hese peopll'l do not 111:;.0 to bolieve tue dill

�a.tIe is the fatalllwine scuurge of which they
nllove heard'. Their dvctor� au,1 "I>}� melll

cin�.a" tell tbem the dlfle ..e6 Ie D.O Illlolara. ... t

all,1lnd au thlH l,htl1' lound lheir hopee tbat

the plalrue is !emplJrary. "A cllmlltit: or p.1-

dere,) miasm eapecla.llv unf!1vorable to b()gs,"
II th" way oue medic.,,1 humbug [lut it.

C. W. J.

(!8ItUKIiiPONDEN(;E ..

EnI'l'ons FAnMEn�: You will spe by tbe

I('!.ter head of tbt· p,�per on which I am writ,

inil. thllt I am lit !,I.l1l "Glidden House," Now

Mr Glidden. th!l proprietor, ie tbe inventor of

the Darb wire fencl', and this elegant hotel II!

one of thfl reeult8. At Da Kalb, every t!llng
ill "Barb 'Vire :" hpTe several factories are

running,manufacturing barb wire. Rnd tbe ft·

@,ult Ie tbut �be �enllr!LI talk at tht! people h&s

a barb wire twanjC, In tbls couoty and Kane

we ar6 in tilt, c�nter of the northern 1111noi8

dairy country. Stop at any farm hou8e you

Will, and you will find the people all mOTe or

le88 enllllj!ed in dair.violC. Sume keRp only
tf-O co "II, lind �OUl') hl\VII ov�'r 11 bundred.

------_. . .___----

LI1'IIlR,tRV fl'I!'\\lS.-l\'o, IV,
Chees" (B,;tnri",e Ilud "creawei'lee" abound at

till LbO:' to 'A' !l�, Bud onp. tlndto a load of cheae", I
, .

I

bnopll or Lutt"T ttl bl! on the road I n every

hoar's dri ve.

'rbe "ke-yow," as tbe femaie kine i3 heN

cl\lled, il tbe AtapJe (,t tho cO!1ntry, nnd all

bU8iness 18 Rb&ped witb refertlnce to thtl dairy

products. EtegllM red barnR with red and

green CU)tola�, and whlll�lg wind-milia I'ump�

ing wa�er, lollst the tlye Ilt eVllry turu ; aud a

part of almoBt tv",ry Iilarn is the cow Ilta.b!e,

with tbe anirulllee!.andlnu; cloae togetber wi\b
tllelr heada turu8t bl'tweoln two upright b8.r�,

technicaliy know IlS "stunchioll."

The cow baru ie Iloored, and tbe dropplngij eai. to him, ;oYOII clln make my fortulle if you
are received into a chaDnel and clHaoed out

w)II." '1'be d.;lI.u Jouknci surprised II� tllfl re

"very morning. 'rue COW8 are bedd�d with
wark, and !rJrlllired bow. 'file barbl<r ru

stra,,", and tbiH too is changed every day. At
plied. "By writiAf,C a conplet, ou that 1 can

willtlng time lit night, ·the men placo two or

place it over my e!ilnr, a!! a situ," "Do YOIl
three milk cans (01 tue peddler patteru) on II.

hand cart aud roll them to llie cow eiled. luto
lollow any otber occllpa,iou'l" "YI'J," replied

theell can@ !,he milk: Ie strained 1\8 It Is drawo.
the barb!!r. "1 !.;rdl;j,? .�in to refre�b the trav

'J'b Ilk fbi
. , d' I h

eTIerll a8 thev pass," ILt �hll BRUlB time ulluding
e'm 0 t" nf'XL morn ng 18 mlxe w t

b
.

I' 'lk d I. b I' k h
a giasl of thll beverl1ge to the de ...lI. AI�er

t e D1 g It tI 11111 an tull ow 0 II ta en to t e .

r
.

Ii' I "( "

I
drinking it, the datlou 8111e1: "Give me a pen

actory: nn e811 t Ie proprietor 8 IL aClory
and a ar." Ou it h wr.�te the folJowin :

unto hltnSfllf. Evpry farmer here prldee hlm- RP P
t I I t� lItbig

I
�� ove 110 rom po C 0 po O,)U ere stcl) D,

selt on bis barD, and 1 cuuld till palles with WberIlDau;:(htcxceml.thc�hn"ll1l'{blltthcgln,'·

descriptions 01 new kinks and fine wrinkle@ I It should be relUembered. �bat 8. painted

in tao construction of farm bulldlogp. Now, pole was allvays tlte auclent slgl1 of a barber'l

I see Bomething flne In coru crib!, to-morrow shop. True t'nough, everybody called, after

It Is In barn convenience!, next day It Is tool this, to ee.) either the barber who had shaved

shed .. , eto. In o.e tblng all agree: It pays the eccentr IS denn 01 St. Patrick, or take a

10 pr )vlde good shelter for stock. In tbe cow glass of gin. ,

harne, the cracks are cloeely "battoned" to It is ov!)r fir y years since I read the above

keep away tile cold. lines OVflr the door of tho barber'e silop, and

At Mr. William Meeker'S, BOutb ot ·Syca- �at in the chllir tho dOllD was shavtld 111.

more, I spent eeve;al dll'y8, a!1d (ound him Tue barber, from this Inoldent, made II

a great believer in Iheep. He aMSured me bil good living, and aftorward sold out his "good

sheep gave him the larj;le@t return on capi. will" t.o his successor III <,flice, who aleo wae

tal inveeted of anythlDg on his farm. But he considerably l)a",onized by tuo traveling pub

lias 8. sheep barn. cloHe enoul(h and warm lic asd 6uriositY-8t'1lkera.

enough for a mSIl to sleep therein In freezlDg
,

TOBACCO

weatber wHhout a bed, and he comfortahle. II all artlc1fl of ,\morlcao growth'. Hobt.

I bave liBen 80me laov.,ltlealn fencing worth Juet, of Lhneh(lu8<l, 10 EUfllaud, Is Baid to

noting. r bave seen several white wlllow have beor.. til) fir�t persou who slUolted to

hedllel, sufficient to turn large anImal II Y�I- bacco inEuglll'ld; "I\ud llflurv lIu.'l��n In IIol

terday, I saw a Lombardy poplar hedge, and land, tb� 61\Ule )lorsou wI\O!'J ul],(ue tbe lIud

with tbe aid of a few wlrlle to clo... gape, it IOD rivt!r iu No'll York bea.re. Tu.e more gen

wal a IItock.turninll fence. At another farm I erall1, rec�iv('cI opinion is that Bmoking wae

ea" a poplar tree line o( I\vlng fence poet." Introduced Into Eoghrtd by Sir Walter

with the plank Ipng ago tIlortlced loto the Ra1e11lD, on blQ return from hie unfortunate

tree. I have Been .everal wire fencell with expedition In •.) Vlrg!lllla, In the reign of

living poplar pOlts, to which t�e "Ire wa, Jame. I. ,

"

fastened by 8t'�pIe8. Thfel! mil�s' lIo'�thealt The 'hme at whloh snnff wl\a IlT8t ulled, or

ot thll,p}&oe II'a wIre feDee, t&oked to llvlD� b, whom, ill not knrMn. Tit" praotice of

wblte "illo" treee, Iploed at ten feM .part 'akillll' snuff Is coUltld"reti very f"shloDable In

Burel, it il a good idea, alld' our cottoDwood 'mOlt European oOllntrie!!. Che"lng tobacco,

iI.better than eitber
I
for liviDA' POlt' to tack t.01l t'be other h�rid, Is generally looked u,pon

.. lrel on. la. a very filthy prac�lc8, and beDoe It I.ODI,

"

C,\RPE1'Oo\G N01'I':S.
llOW 'ro MAKE A FOrtT(INT�. I

'vYe have all hel\rd u gr�ut dell).1 f\b()u� ab�n.

lute tiat I!orip, to repleD Ish Oll'r pock.,t-book�,
'l'w. tolll)win� illcirlllnt. altlwugl.1 allllwillg. 18

certainly 1\(I,practiclI.blt::
Dcal1 Swift, tlto Elcl!entric DeaD of SI. Pat-

NO, Y.

rlek, joun:."yilJl.! ODe tmU1n�l�r t,o r.h .. 1110110-

t"lns aocl lllktl8, In tuo county of Cl'roberJnnd,

Eoglllood -th" abode 01 the thret' poet� of the

lakell, Sout.hey, 'vVord8\V\lrtb. and Uolerielge
ca.lled Ilt 1\ littlu viJlagt.. il). tb<:l 1lI011ntaiuH aud

got @bavlid by 1\ iJarb!"r, l'hl� uarbol', after be

had IimQot\!ed tbt! C'IunttlOIl[!ctl (of tilt! deRTJ.



THE

••

, maDy of tllelr ..u.loui .: ,A..crirb�D' '" Impoilible to plow f{)r he 'fall erope, Itnd tbll

1P.,..1' ." Tu& rn"'8I1.
f

con.lder'� pure hOlley'. \lie .18" "�nce etate of aff"lre hal cODtln"ed t1l 'hll dat,.e,

A. G9rrt1po11de.tjof the Oottn� G,na.elltan ofl Howeii id plantl. 10 "lalch."e� :
wblch bl� curtailed 'he br�aQth of land .OWD'

I
\0111 how lome 0< .be f rmer. of ,Alhcabula .' ,here II " _edY for nery dl18u8 lu,efy � '.a:"fi' ,qa�GB ORANGE AND CAT.U,"�. to wheat tbe prps'D� t.li, �I!ry, m.terlally.

r COUDty. Oblo, maD'�� \0 promote • �ore , PR.(��\JC�.ON OP_EG.811. :i cannot do� 'be h.ppy eolDbln.tlon of hoa." We��uch IncUned to oolnclde wltb tbe probably one·b.lf a,D� mucll 'of th�t lo"n II

heal\b, IOClalln.tere.lI;l�among"tb.younlJer In "Poultry Notel':,ln� Gt�afl and mcicllotne. The' Scripture telll ... 1. vle�. of �!B. P. J./' Of GhampalgD', Ill., "ho, luflerll!g for rain.
.

portion of the ebmmunl,y, wlalgb_ ploclur. d "C. B." under th••ho�e cap"o. "I"el .....,. m.ny j,uiag.. , of the wODderful eftlaac10f wrIU•• t� 'be C�ntry {hntleman on tbe lutl- A.llde from ·tbeBe di.adViontalfel, � tbink we
.

mo.t ,ra'Uylnl r�u%tI: 1
• d.,alol valll&ble I ft.tl�'" the lubJeo" �J \aone, u food and medlclDe. And I bell..e, jeot of \r.,. culture 011 ,.... pralr.... I&yl:' I bue had the 10Yelleet f.n I ever enjoyed. i

"Tbe qu�tlor(b�w far,,,� oan �elp their lo"bi, .bt�h would .�m" caref�l.tud�. u the '�atment of dlleaM become. mOrl anel.· "T�"CIIa�(I or.nle, ebber for rapid�th, I I�very day. _J lUOIt, for we,e�1 and montbl, the I'IOn. and d.qh.... 'con&e. n 'be farm, Ie
If tbe infOrmatloD I": '_·'to practl... K.n- more ratloDal, 10 1'1ll tbe ..lue of honey ae. hardlDNI. �ur'l»IU', of, timber, �bh, and I

pure, wellow .u�umn lUll, haa emiled upon

oa. tb.t ha. h!d a Ih.re �l1ho �\lDtion laII1.� a ,�d Btat. for 'f._II U It 11 for tbe medleine become more .ad more apparent. form, deniene.. 'of .h&da aDd gepe�l _ut, u•. ,Thtl effect 'I 10 enc�antlng and soul-
. I

, of l"te, ."nd h b.e �f DO ll"l."impo�,"c��o rai""',,-ol .Uklndl·ol It�; There II &1"&YI Honey haB ulually been looted on .1 a luxury of eh.pe and outUDe, wqeD growlD� "Ylltaelf, chortlng. who can be otber_lle ;haa happy?

farmere 'hem�l.... , About • ,"r.. e
a good �emand to., lne poultt' and poultry Tile price hu, been eoneldered hlgb ; the con- il ten tlmel more yaJuable, d"l�ab!.· and ,No eoid weatber.�e,;. the lea"el upon the ap"

farmell alld tlUl�"'IVt!I, .oa' jllld d,,�,btere produce I. the laflre ·"IUeft, and the facilitiel
I18quence I, that falblon.ble ,olden Iyru,. be.utlful &ban th" catalpa of any Ipe� of, prll t�... Itlll lr8lb a,nd ,(reen. If anythlllg

l of tbla .el_borbo!!d. ol:,.tzed w••, we
for _CllDg'any number to'marbt II at hand. h.ve been HllInjf the Wace tbat honey oUKh, ,wblch we lately have heard 10 much .. ' :And, .

wl,1 weld II man ,to Ka�,.. it II t�e'r
" called.," r,.ding 9ub" CIf: limp y ri,bab�.ed /( pottlon of tbe Ito.ck of.e•." .n••� farm

� occupY, and whlC(h honey II DOW fu' lliper- afler twenty yecl! o�ervatlon of It, were, I beautiful ta!�.. \
Aud. tbe. .tock �ll .bout }I.

themeel"It' \o�etbe�l fo�'*la} "ncl"�.lterai' ebould be fowl. ¥'tl e II a. mucb crear pro(••ed�hlr al 'he IDjurioul effectll of ,bele Iyrupe. about to platt,' gro�, qr lay'out a
timber belt �re 10 II�k �Dd comfQrtal'.'", J know they\ �n-

• calture, and we fouMlI',�� llnCGfll!l� T�e It in them'oll'-the oapl II Inveated, an� a!� lI�o�rmoie jfenerally \kilo�: :We haft for1helt� and-otoament. 'k,01 �f n�t.hlng. JOY theml�l�e�l�ugely. I�

,

meeting.. were held
.

1;' wh1Ie.\� even-, tlon belto"ed, aaln any other brano� o� ¥Ie oUen" wOndered what dllCOlored' our \�th I "ouia. �ner IBlact than ,the lage' (lrange. Brother farmers, noW' It· tile. time.Jr' you

Ingl were lonll, meetillg alwaYI', w th .th' farm bUliness, But the requlllittl k�"ledge &fter eating certain Byr�p., anti. drlnldng tea. T�e yo'u�1l' plants may be-procured abund- bave not alreudy done so, to prepare for win.

membell at their private reeldencelo- During In this, liS eVIlry thing elae, III Deceelary to
Can we doubt but tbat 1t wal the cbemlcal antly and cheaply, tbey Bt&rt a8 .urely a8 any ter. I bave been gratified on seeing, alre.dy,

the lummer monthl an occasional picnic in proit· and the inform.tion once gained mUlt
action of tbe acids uaed in the m&nUfactllre of of the SIft-wooded trees; they grow fast, and several articles in thtl FARMER upou the suh.

f some nicely ehaded �arden took thel,r place, be sY8ttlmatically and perelsttlntly �o.llo"ed D.P. th8le 'yrup. � How often hili It been prov� atull he,.t and drouth admlr.bly, .nd are Iml ject of protec,tron for Itock ID w�nt�r, and too

aD� oD'the w.)lole I.tb!nk there hal De,er been by practice. In poin� of fact tbilia the gr�at by .il�lyelll tbat tbeae eyrups aTe adulterated patient only of "et feet, 10 that tbey do not much cannet \�e laid upon that question. for
I
a plaD hit upon among UII th&t eeem�d to �!,�e I8Or8t of every "lllci.J.,Wa.n'II" IIlCC." leth\m "Uti illjurioul chemlcalB. In order to Rtve Cab kh:idly to low and 'we't·sHuatfiiDI. Not a-neglect to

.

provide
�

luitable protection for

the good effeet' IIbO"D by thll one. The
engage In wh.tever buelnell he m.ay. them tbat bright color eo Inviting to look at only III the timber very hard and ·durable. but the lto,ck)r' elarlng lin, met.wlth all over

youDIr people were dellgbted. and entered
Into There il a vaet difference In hllnll a. well

-"hlle pure extracted boney ia .1 fretl from It l..al Ilre•t beauty of grain, and wbere .awed the WNt.· ,

.

the matler with a ae&l we had not even anti", as breedll a varlatloD wblch .rllel not from
aUllllpurlty al the dewdrops IIf the morning, Into veneers. or pl.nk, and uled In 101Id form•• We are almost certain to h.ve som6 cold,

Ipated. Tbeliocl.1 eff«lt will admirable. al- breed and which may not be obvl.ted by feed.
and I belleve the time Is not far dlltant wbeD like black walnut, or mahogany, It may be plnchlne ralna before epring, wheD the IItock

mOlt wholly banl.blng the petty gonlplng It n:1 in t.htl- conBtltutlon, I13trength and
the ule of boney In every bome will become made InLO oillce or houeehold furniture of the'will need protectloD And mUlt have it or suffer

'GIuallD every nelgbborhood, and creating a health constitute tb'e fundamentall,wl where- .1 commOD all "houlehold wordl."-.E:l:traet mOlt attractive IItyle. ADd uta'durabllity il exceedingly and perhapi dltl. Who call alt

mOlt friendly feeling amoDg ·an cllll18l.tbat on are b&sed lonllevity and utility, and to 8e-
from an essay "ca(l be/orB tlte Blttc (Jra83 Bet,- lo�ethlng quite wonderful and de18rvel to be down by tbe w.rm. fire contented and happy,

partioipated. The club ill t'o be reorganized cure thtlBe twe requilites all the worlU·e Ol-

j{,eper8' .As8ociat'Wn by Wm. lVilliamson. enlarged upon. Where a hedge h.1 beeb while hiB IItock are humped up In the fence

• the oomlng winter. I have given thla brief
gans must 'lte In good order and In unilon. • .. winter-killed, as II ofteD the cue In the Dorth cornerll enduring a pelting .torm uDprotected.'

outline thinking that some other !ocality With lome'blrds ltigh feeding Btimulalell and By the ruling of tbe POlltmaeter General, when au intenlely cold wlnter;followed a hct Who can lay his head UPOD hll plllow at

,:.
• mllht wlih to try Ita meritl." produces fat ratber than egg-productl�n, beel are decided not to be mailable nlatter. and wet gro"lng leuon, the dead. fence w111 night and sleep loundly while hia cattle are

In the State University, Purdue Unlverllty, which IB not de.irable when eggl are requuo A Iwarm of beell at Cold Spring, Conn" Rometlmellt.nd 10r;years and perform the of.. expoBed to a drenlfblng rain,and sleet. driven ,

IDd the t:;tate Norm&l School, we are annually ed. In the keeping' of hens for egga Itolone.
blved In a chimney flue, which tbey stopped fice 01 a live one. Younlr trees of not more by the fierce wlnd.all the long, tedious night?

expendlDg ne,rly one hundred thollsand dol- auch birda IIhould be taken to the shamble",
up with comb five and a half feet wide. 81x- than two or three Inches in diameter, or tbll If you can do luch �blnga as that, reader, you

larl of the public funds to do whan -Well. for when fed up to the desired point, they
t,-seven poundll of honey were there IItored lImba of m&tul'er ones of the.lame lize, are are no Chrilltlap, tbat is the amount of It j

the flre� hu a law dep.rtment and a m'edicil fall to lay eggs and It is uleleall to keep them,
away.-Bee Journal. not only Itronger and Itlfi'er than any other .nd yet I aee Buch thing. BO often, in winter,

dep.rtmeDt In It; Purdoe ia bent In the dlrec- althougll they may be promiling pullete, wltb "ood tb.t can' be procured. but aa vine stakes tbat I feel called upon to admonish ,you ID

, tiOD of the university rut allo, and the Norw�l beauty or Bi:.le to rectlmmend them. It Is a No farmer need expect to be successful
tbey outlaatrany wood that haB ,et been tried. set,ason.

t

School il educatiDR' teacherl. ODe hUDdred mistake to breed from Inch fowls. unless show with bees unless he is �i111ng to give time to
When dry the wood" Ie &8 hard all hickory and How many people are there who would S(O

thou.Dd dolillre annu.lly for tbe learned pro. birda are desired. These (wblch I eh'an call them. They will suffer from neglect quite
al heavy as the belt white:oak. and this may into tbe stock busine,s but they never bave

flllBlonl and the clasllc tinlel. but Dot a dollar barren hens, for they are oftentlmea entirely aa much as growing, ripening crops. He can-
be an objection to its being lIawed Into board a any luck with stock. They artl Stl apt to die

for the mechanic arta aDd agrlcultnral kDowl- 80) are without exceptioo very h.ndllome, not reaeonably expect hcney unle,s tbere are
or plankl for building or fencing. I bave In winter or spring. and If tlley ever doraiae a

edge other thaD In tbe moat IImatterlng and when full feathered and fattened. Their bar- flowers 1.1 the vicinity from wh\ch it can be
lIeen tbe common cat&lpa growing In Illinoie calf, it takes two men, on8 at the tall and one

luperficlal lenlle. The great Indulltrlea lie at iellnelS resulta from tbe weakness of 1I0me one collected. If thertl are no flowering treell and from the Kankakee to the .Cooke. I have at the neck to "aiAe him.

the very foundation' of all proaperlty and
or two of .the organs, and conltltutlonally the plants growing naturally, they muet be cui. raleed It from tbe Beed, transplanted It In c\)n- There I. no cholera amonl!: the bogs in this.

I greatneH. Millloni of the public fundI of tbe fowl ill not in full he.lth or strength. Many tivated. Koowledge of cultivating corn, dlg- Iiderable nuwbe",. and there are now gro,,- county tbat I know of, and none among fowls.

country .re opent to aid tbe ftlW to qualify tbink that elterclse will remedy this defect, glng potatoes, curing tobacco, breeding IIheep Ing of tbeae, half rlHe.llhot diatance from We have noticed lome cf those black-fleshed

them.elvel In tbe profeeslons, but the thou- but, although exerclae be a good thing, It will and fattenlog hogl will not, avail a farmer In where I write, aome fair speclmenll eighteeD low Is spoken of by one of your correspondents

sandI upon whom the couDtry mu.t depeDd make no difference with birda of tbla clUl. m.naglnlr an apiary. The art of Dee kellplDg years old, but they are small, ragged; open- some time "ince, among ours, last year and

for gre.tnllia and proaperity, are utterly Ig. Ellg productioD, cauees thtl hen to be brisk la .nlike any otber required on.the farm. A
limbed. round-headed and loraggy, .nd are thia.

nored In .ny practical educational method and IIvelI, for .htl II In full health and all the manual of bee keeping Ihould first be falth-
very much like all othera to be lIeen, aalibade I do not think it a dllease for I find it con

tbat ia worth the name. '1'wo or tbree per organa ate perlorming tbeir normal foloctlons, fully studied and tbe reports of conventions
trees. up and dowD the Btate. betweeD the two fined to a certain monllrel class. Ho"evllr,

cent. of our people arEl aHisted on the road to th&t n&tura intend.ed Ilro.m the beginning. carefully read. After tbll preliminary Inform-
rivers named. I know there are many groves like biOI, we do not feel like eating them,

ulefulnee8 In life, while the other nlDety-eight Feed hal everythinll to do with Ihe production aLion has b'!en gained he may begin to ex·
of younll cat&lpiS IIc&ttered .'.out tbe It.te, and when we !let hold of one it goeB to thtl

per cent. are left to grope their w.y aloDg al of e"",. There.il no telling how m.ny e&,gll perlment. H·tl mustexpllct, however., to Ipend and I conclude there are few lIalea for them, hogl, for we intend to rid our coops of tbem.

best they C4n, and &8 a relult thtl throng of
a hen mayor m&y not productl In a year. A lome time in learnlog bia ntlW trade. Saver- and little or no Ule, but I am not dllpoaed to Tbere baa be lin a dlaeale amonll the horses

trampe _l4.dOIlMaDtly being recruited, a.nd In hen II Dot to btl rrjected for an egg producer al yeara' experience ie required to produce. help put upon the market a timber tree In here, 'both lallt 8eaaon and the present, which

turD ...>"�" work.hoUle, prilOn and pauli merely from the tact that Ihe belong. to a lilt· 8uc:cealful apiary. wblch I have 110 little faith. It II pOlllble the haa cauled the de.th of qulltl a number. As

per .ey}ia_ii.. tJ.u�g up with the almleilly
tlag variety. M,.ny slaers Itore oftentime.s Catalpa spBCWBa may be quite different, and near as I can ascertain it is wbat is known as

educated.-:r.rt-a Fanner.
.

,quite as good egg producers in the long rlln 4arnl ,to.ck tbat it will not take the awkward, ragged and the Spanish lever. Few that are .ttacked

Tbe I.te fair brought .prominently before,
as the non�BitterB. The period 01 Incubation � .

•
round-headed form of the common one, when with it ever recover. Mulel are not .pt to

the publJc the lIuperlorlty of California rall- III a re8� intended by nature for the bird to left to Itand byltleU, but I Ihould like to be have it.

1IlI, aDd demoDltratel tbe fact that California gatber Itrength .nd recuper.te from tbtl. pre- CLEj\NLINE88 OF STAHLES. aSlured of that fact before I invlllt6d In It for Who can furnish. reliable remedy for the '

Itepll to the fron' aDd chaUeoglll competition vioul drain �f rapid growth and production 'We frequently come acrOl1 remonstrancell mneH orrecommended It to others. Indeed, disease named. Mr. Ad.m son, of Phlllipi

in the manufacture of raillnl. It mUI� allO of eggl, thus dividing the clatchea. wblch .ft- agalnllt keeping harnesllin Itablel. the realOD i ;hould much 'preCtlr the ailaqthul, with all county, speaking of the fatality among horses

".
be remembered that the lettlemen, wblcb

er a. few week.' nurlinA- of the chioks, wUh
"Riven b�IDg that the ammonia prevalent th9re ite Buckering and ita stench, for it talndeed a in that locality, attributes it to tbe eating of

produced the premium ral.lnll-Blnrlid�-II good feeding, again come to perrectlon, and
rota tbe leather and soon d:;Btr.:lYI tbe harneas.· fast grewlng �ree and quickly attalna ma�ntr- wormy corD, but 1 do not Bee bow tbtl worm

yet In itl Infncy, being only lome elKht thul the heD il enabled to fulfill the end of her Now thll la belin!liDg at the wrong end to Icent proportions.of trunk, breadth and helglit, duat could be injuriouil to tbtl healtll of Itock

yeara of .ge. and that thlill only the 1800nd exl8\eDCO to the la\lillaction of her owner. I
remedy an evil. We may talk anci advise and when lIeen no furtber louth than 38 de- tb&t e.t It with the corn. Let somebody 'ex�

yeu th.t r.lalnl b.ve teeD manuf.ctured to thlDk It beUer to allow the henl to lit and "yearlln and year out," about tbll matter, but greell, it towera above .nd dwarfll the catalpa plain the chemical properties of the WOrm

any extent iD tbi.t.locality.-S. Cal. llort�1tl·
rlllr a brood of chick. annually where they be- h.rnelll will be kept In the Itable in IIpite of in a moat ItriklDg way. As long aa centr.l dust and ita effect upon stock. I have al ".ys

t1triBt. 10Dg to the reliul&r elt&bHllhed lIitting cl.ls. all. Where elae. can the majority of people and soutbern Illinois have the black walnut, fed such corn to my atock regardlel! of its I
Among the loclallnstltutionl of moral 11 Ie, 'Ve mUlt not be too .evere in vlolatlnlr the who keep horeel hanll theBe trapplngl? A the blue alh, the 8U�U maple and the olagtl presence••nd h&ve never lIustalned .ny 10SB I

farmerB' olubl hold a prominent pOIIUon, and I.ws of Dature. Any breed of eittell can 'he
rich.m.n m.y havtl • closet in .whlch the h.r· orange, all treell pOillel81ng almollt every de- that I know of, on that account.

III the evenlDgI are DOW gettlDg to be of luch weaDed ,from thlllnclln.tion by judicious ob-
DeliS m.y b&ng lafely from fear of ammonia airable quality ""anted in a tree for timber, I have been both amulled and Interellted in II'

length u to warrant the IIItabU,hment of thll .erntion and breeding. lelectlng thOle "hlch and all other d.ngell; but the average hOrBS- Ihade, IIbelter, or ornament, there will be no the protracted dlBculllion in the FARMER. the

InltltutloD, a few .ugglllUonl al to iLl beDe- maDife8t the leaet delire to brooding. and
o"ner wlll h&ve his peg behind the beam, be- lack of materl&l for increaeln� tbtl foreBt past lew montha. upon the chelll quelUoD. I I

fitl and the mode of organization may b.e rearing from them alone, and plying with
caulle he can have no other way of disposing growth or thele parta ot the .tate, and farm. think tbe editor i8 entitled, to great credit for I

timely. In �he firlt ;pl.ce, the benefit. are good feed. of tbe harnesa. lIut the trElUble would end if ers lind planterl caD well afford to aw.lt for the good humor and forbearauce be ball main-

two.fold-Ioei.land In8tructlVtl. One of the Pullet. frequently cominence laying when the production of ammonia was prevented. further devlliopment@. tained while treating tbe question. I am a1-· I
great defects' in the life of mOlt,farmerl II the four and lix monthl old, and oftentimes turn Enter an ordinary stable at any �erled, bu, most 8Qrry tbat he bas committed hlm8elf In

want of more looiety. It II thlB which II de. out to be good and 1.ltlng egll'producers; but 8Ipeeially In tl!e winter, when every cranny ImO;\I Li\BET'I'& Ci:OVN·I'\'. the prewlBell, but I tbink the nubject ought lo /
.populatlng our. hill.towDI and by�pl.cel. the gre&t l&yerl are prlncip�llY thOle that do through which the wind can come in is care- Six monthll h&vtl now ela�ed IIlnce my laat be aglt.ted until the real truth caD be ob-

\
Tbe yonng folkll de8ert the farml and relort not begin until' eight or nine �onth., or a fully I!topped; and wbat an cfi'enllivl! odor of- oommu�icatlon to the PARMER. Atthat wrlt- talnlld to the satilractlon of aU concerned, I

to cltlee and vlllagel in order to satillfy tbelr year old. 'rhe bird should att.ln ItI full sille fends the nostrilll and Irritates the eyell Is 109 we hoped that the floods were over, .nd and I think that Bome Bort 01 an explaoaticn I
cravlDg for a more locl.lllfe. In the early and Btrengtb before commeDcing to lay, and this odor of ammonla,lItronlll, alkaline and were .nticipating a plealant harvest jUlt then on tbe part of Mr. Uone would be very .ppro- I

settlement of tbele town. large famlliell were to a�compU8h tbll object early cbicks must 'be Irrltaot. injurious only to the harnela 'I What at hand, but we were woefully dilappolnted. priate. I
fubionable, and almolt nery family "'all a obtained and upon tbem mUlt be expended of tbe horsell, and tbe tender membranes of The flood-gatel were cloled for a few d.YI, 'Vhen I alluded to that lIubject in my last·.

little repubUc in itl8U. Tea drlnklngll, qullt- feed, IbeIter aud protection from wet .Dd In-
the eye, the throat and the nasal pa.�.ge8? only to collect a more abund'Dt lIupply, whlcb letter publilbed in tbe FARMER of .J une 12th, I

Ing fralllll, hUlkiDi':'helll. apple-parlngl, clemeDciel of "eatber. Fine blrda mUlt Dot
Do you think they .re leu Bensitlve than 08k- 1'10. ponred out witbout stint during thll month I h&d no tboulfht tb.t I was epening up a pro· I

I ",alliDga," and v.rioul ......mbllel of thll lort be expected for .• 'onll', and the etpendltures tanned harnels leather, well (lre.led and pre� of June .nd well Into July. It rained June tracted diacunion; but wben Mr. COlltl replied

were allO Cuhlonable and latilled the deelre 'mult be doubled .nd doubled again according served u it Is? By no means. If tbe preva" 2, G. 11, 12, 13,10.17,19,24.27,28,30, twelve In hili peculiar lang.uag.e, I expected the fur \for IOciety. HOlpltallty wal the order of the to the numb.erl.of the flock o� fiockB. A hen lent odor. injurioully effect the leather, you dayl, and In July 2, 4./), 8, 24, 2�, lIix days. would fl,. loud .. It was Illy fortune to open

day •• and nelghbofl aDd ItraDlerl-trampl that produc,el an egg eyery otbe�day la to be
may be lure the eyellufi'ilr; the throat .nd After the 11th of June it wal Imp02sible to that Important qUllstion, I d8llre to relerve I

were then unknowD·-were entert.IDed freely. preferred, elP!'lliaUy for breedlDg purpolles. lungl .re irritated and the nasal pallsagel be- op�rate a reaper in most of the fieldll In all my rlzht at lome future time to tbe clollnll I
FalbloD II a fiokle tblng aDd tbeBe old CUB- before the one wblcb pr�duce� 9ne conaecu·

come Intlamed. TheD occurl tbe frequent aouthealltern KaDlu. arguUlent,* and aloce I have my foot In it,

toml are now pretty muoh oblOlete, but man tively for thre� ,or: even four dlYI. While
moon blindneu; opthdlmi., weeping of tbe After about the 20th thoBe wbo could do 10 (tke trAp,. I meall), I propo18 to place myself Ila, liill beeD, and alwaYI "ill be a loci.l be. laylDlr, tbe ItreD'"th of the bird must be kept (lYIII, followed·by Inflamm.tlon,

"'hite 'pecke, obtained: cradl...nd waded IDto the grain .quare on the affirmative lide of tbe quellion.

ing, anll .ome provllion mUlt be made In t�e up. Frequently a bird of the DOD'lluhig va-. clouded cerDe., and fina11yloll of .8ight ; theD "Ita them, and thua about one thou.and cr... Low pricell and hard timel .re the order of

country or thll W'Dt 01 ht. nature, or he Will rletiel will manlf8lt a lerocioul dlllire to sit, follow ooullhl, bronchltl., plleumonla, he&vea, dlel were dlatrihuted through L.belle and the day iD thll viclDity. Wheat III lelling for

delen tbe f.rm for tbe village. Tbe club i. aDd DO amount of pllnllhmeDt will break her catarrh, nual gleet; arid by-.nd-by, when the Montgomery countiel, and more thaD doable Ihipment at 6Q@70 0; oatl IG@18c ; corn 15@

the moderD Inltitutlon whioh ID a meuure up. She wlll be more J)6r1lltent th.n even blood hu beoollle pollOned by the ablorptioD tbat would have beell lold If �he demand 78; potatoea, Dot tor .hlpment, 40 to 50 ; ap-

, lilll up the void oceul?,iled by the chaDge. In tbl WOrlt IpeclmeD of theBrahma ever thlnkl of dl....ad matter from Inflamed and IIUp- could have beeD aupplled. FortuDately the Plea 750 to $1. Stock: Horlel '71i to $109 ;

the IOcia! cUltoml of tbe' time.. MIDI.terl of. Tbl. fo,,111 out of order anll will lay DO
punted membr.D8I. faroy and glandere- extreme "e� weatber had deltroyed the bugl. extra $12!); CO".,· ,18 t'? $25; two.year-old.

han their uioDthly meetiD.It-ID lome nelgh- mOM. Send her to 'he pot. dreadful and latal to lIlan and beast, \00'- and it w•• remarkable how 10Dg the gralll $16 �o $20; yearling. $12 to $15 ; calvel $5

borhoodl theymeetenrfMoDday-merelianti rllluit. And while we think of savIDg the .tood up, but tbe head. became very brittle to $8 ; beef 2� to � Iroll; hogl2 to 2�c:

meet on "chanll'e" nery da" la"1en' 'aDd €I. •

ttl harnN. and removing It to a purer place, tbfl and a great amount of the grain wal Ihattered butter 15c; chHele 12�'c; eKg' 10c. Price

·phylll.claDl have 'belr reflUlu IOClal orgritza- �pnt ;:'. b.allt. wblch I. worth a dozeD letl of It, II left out and 101t, for hundred II of ,acrel Itood dead of land unchanged, but Il'ood dem.nd.

tiolll, and why .bould DOt �umere gratify to rot from the.e pUDll'ent gUIII. without any ripe from 20 to 30 d.y. before it oould be cut. 1.01 mnch IDter.ted In tbe great traDlpor-

I fill llfe by orllaulzlng h bl d th 1. Compa' ring early cut ""':"In with the later, I t.UCln qU8ItiOD bued upon the tbeol'J of a

$heir del r81 or .oc PUBE HONEY. help. CleaD t e .ta e. an e ..arneu may ..-- .blp canal from St. Loul. to tbe Gnlf .i. the

clubef-M(J8B. Pfqughmafl"
'

At tbe prllleDt tlme,ln large cltl81 panlcu,,; hang ID tbeDl .afely; and be lure, If the Ita· am of �he opinion tb., one-eigqth of the eo- MIIIII.lllppl river, conltruated by government

If the cb.ne\or of our county {alre eYer tl
I.rly, 'here It more demand for com.. honey ble il Dot a fit place tor the harne., it III no 'ire wbeat crop of I�abette count1 wal wuted and Itate contributloD. Thll Is falrlya n.-

redeemed, It will 1:...e to be through the
In 11 fram- aDd box81 thlD tor extrlcted. pl.ce for the horle. J.. barrel of pluter can ID conlequence of �be extreme wet harnlt. tional qUlltioll .nd Ihonld be m.de a polUlcal

.

If"
- Ielue. 8uob a caDal would reclaim III the

GraDa" Originated for� Iltomo' OD 0 all: Thl. r8luIt hi due,lD a ,....� mealltre, '0 the be procured for about ODe dollar. It i. worta Our o.tI crop wu a talr yield and of Iloocl
.wlmp land. a'onl 'he route and add mil ..

rlouh.ral punultl. tUJ laa.. 'lIooom. promot- fraad. that wera practiced lD formlr 1_rlily tbat ... fertilizer. Il i. worth \oD dollar. al quail,y. 1I0nll! to the adjolDlnlr It.te•.. h would fur.

en of ••11,and .re beiD, •." jUdy repudlat. maaufaoturen of wha' _u called .. ItraIDed" ablorbell' of ammoDll, and a huudNd u a Moe, people in ,hi. viciDlt1 are dluppolnt· Dllh tlmplo,ment f.r tba .ur.plul help ot 'he

Id by all ,h. but porU.. '01 ,be a,triRU.n.1 ,,",
.

h_Uh preNrver \0 �ha horltl j Dot oountlD(l ed whh thlt 11eld of their corn crop, whlcb I. D�"OD, aDd eD Itl cOlllammatloD, In my opln-

I T -y, 11.,...' .... eolid.1Mcl ""OIIe1..
h h S I �I I> DO' 10 h-.vy u the llalb would Indicate,' Ion. banI' ,he fUlure proaperlt' of the (lrea'

c ...... '.. Extri.cMcl hODe, II 'he PUNIt poIIlbla, aDd the ...lnK to' e arne.. pr n. e • e..ry- • - W8lt.

en,,"I, by .ID ilaYln••o l.t.rIIi whatllftr f\eD d oecl 'h id f whera aDd be llberal wnh It.-Rural Nel& how�,er, • larp amonDt'of'eor. Ilmo.ID& , Since _ritlDg 'he fONll'olnl _e hue had II.

_-' U ria an,\hi..e"" nc.pt 811- pJlJl!olaaa,·hate.o eDOU a .. 0
IDto the ",rio". mlrk.etl for Ihipment, lOme nice rtlll _h.lcb pl,aete the wheat iD good

:D �h'�:o��etl. It I. \0 be'hepet \h& :ea\marhouJ 'In4''eomb .IIO·� aDd when 'he . Yorker.
• _ of wblqh. ,ma.,1.1 be nMcl.ed·bere beto�a .nother cqndldoll \0 go In\O wiDter qUlr\ofl. aDd bal

I th� a·ranlre ma, ...olM_I... "-1I mat\lr, IlICIl... ad illjuriou 86c&a 01 ..Una GOlUb . mol_elied 'he ,roud Inoullh to vlow for the

.nd -,ta t"•.,_a-tl����W�'ID" ue .•_JWly 1IIldemoocl.,. wa "o.ld urlak 1:h.,udaDa,. j.D ,lao J.rdlD del Plan.i. hary,.,., 1 Iprj... Cl'Ope. J. B. CoOUY.

• - ..........

� ',la, "umJ" I Parll, ha-e '-ployed l,ulph,I\o, of IroD I.. Abou. t, the lillt of AUlUJt �be w._&be., .'fh" I" ." h '---

'ended .�o, be, �dl ,...0,.,..), �'·.Jttl:"bo'.J� flalillau.. 1'" "a "CMIlcllrom..ua..
... • ..-

. • ..me or araama.. AI _n co.·

••••l\l'la.u��1 ...

o......'t.l·q.I-..;...lB:, s&nrilH4'I"""'" __ with lJn- rem�,for·tb. ,.110w. 'In the 1II&Ch, _Itll ��.� .udd4!III�, d,y and ho',whlcb lOon I"m�. Facta""Dlltt ID ordar; but Dot ap.

��!=��io:iAz'; '?

P.DIt,.' Oar Ja_l.b fli........ Ibo••, la IU� I
halted the lind 10 bard tbat it wu DlXt to pearallcu Inllead of tacl•. [ED!.]

_1\

------------------
------

--------_._--------_
..__.- ----�--------

- --- --- ...--
. -.- ..



r,

i'..

• b" doctrines in the Daclardlon of PurpolCls to' Canacta �Portacl that the mOlt fraternal ro.

latton, #f �U.. �� qy. be regarded as immovable landmarks; 7.' lations had been, established with that body.
================7==;= I

The resolution to uphold the" uaity of gov· The committee'oD constitution reporte4 an �"
"1 .L't'" t

,
0•• r I.... ,I., ••••'f _ ..

ICAl(SU tluu mU,lfOI:.-Muter: Wm. 811111, To- ernment and against all geographical dis· amendment makillg the minimum dues on liB r wm ••'.IiI. ray., ., , .111 ..

p�Jta. tleereary: P. B. lIlr.xon
Emporia. I criminations and sectional andJspeolal priv- lul)ordinate'iranges jive instead of len cehts fa , lie ' , ..w .

Orl'w.lIs 01' -rRI: N.L'rlO!l'.t.L GII.t.lfo•.-Jlalter'l·l ,", b th R t ti
'.

tat II..n' ..U..� Kan P••DI•••

8amuelB. Adaml,ofllllDneeeta;8ecretary, O. B. leges.
,

perm n. epresenta en m s egranges E T.PROW.,'Aubahl, IlIaWDee Co., KanlJUl,

Kelley, Loullvlll!'J Kentucky: Treasurer. F. M. )oI.c· The treasurer's report showed a balance, was allowed to be fixed by the state granges'
• Breeder of 8panl'" M.,mo Sheep. au 80 buck.

'

D U WaJne !'j y
for ealel call aDd_ tile. or writel prl__nab"'.

owe, - • . .
.

h d f •• 6 8
' ,

h 1 pURJI Bred'YonDg Brahms Cocks at IUO eacb.
COLOR.t.DO STU. GBUIGa.-.¥asLorj Levi Bootb, on an 0 _, I ·33· t emse ves.

. BeDt toany�dr". oq. �celpt or vrlce. CLAR.

Denver. Lecturer: J. W. Hammett, .Plattevllle. On the tliird day. the petition {rom the 'Mr. Wm. Saunders, the first master ot the ICNCE MoDONALD, QDlltcf t!lt" 2n. Door Nortb of,
MIS80URI 8T.l.TIC GBA!I'GIC,-Master: B. Elbbaagh.

'M' I d t t .. ••

k h
.: . . '1 • drl..l h

Fifth st., oc P. O. Bolt 1186, Topeka, )[an.lls .

.aaaovor· Jefforson county. Secretary: A. M. uotteo. aryan s a e grange to rna e t e mmt- nanona grange, presente 2'" etter from t e

Knob NOBter. mum price of admission absolute' instead of U. S. commissioner of agriculture, asking
discretionary with the subordinate grange, that more intimate relatiens be entered intO

'l'OOFFIllBR8 OF 8t1BORDINATE ORANgES was rejected.unanimollsly.,· .between the patrons of husbandry and his
The report of the secretary showed there department, and deputing Mr. S. to repre

were sixty-nine new granges formed during sent the department in this meeting.
the year ending September 30th. The committee on the good of the order
,

O. H. Kelly, secretary ot the national reported against the purchase of a place {or
grange since its formation, resigned that of- the grange meetings and secretary's office.
lice, and Wm. M. Ireland, of \Vashington, The members of the grange, on the invi
D. C., wa� elected in his place, and his sal- tation of Churchland Grange, paid a visit to

ary fixed at $800, and $200 for office rent Norfolk and the surrounding country, in.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.
and necessary traveling expenses. cludiJig many points of historical interest,
The committee on dormant granges rec·, etc,

The twelfth annual meeting of the na·
ommended all past·due fees be remitted to The repo t of th 'tt

tional grange, patrons of husbandry, con-
r e comml ee on co·opera·

revived dormant granges. Approved. t'on d tdr' h
..

vened at Richmond, Va., in the hall of the
I was a op e , .avormg t e orgamzatl()n

The question, "How can the grange be f' . ..

h bl' h
house of delegates, November 20th. The 0 co-operative associations; t e esta IS •

made more uselul?" elicited alively discus· m nt f' t t t
.

d
Richmond Dispatclt. says of·the members: e 0 In er·s a e agencies an co·opera-

"They are as fine looking a body of men
sion. tive associations of the several states; and
Mr. Ware, Master Mass. State Grange" the E ecut' C 'tt

.

1 d
and as good looking ladies as are often met

x Ive omml ee was inS ructe

said in his state they found it difficult to get to send t tt t t
.

I I t
with. The men are mainly substantial, 0 ,e s a es a clrcu ar· et er, em-

members to combine their orders so as to b
.

h
"

I {
.

� well-to.do farmers, and are, without excep·
racmg t e true prmclp es 0 co·operatlOn,

, reap their advantages of arrangements with 'th I r h k h
tion, intelligent and cultivated gentlemen.

WI ru es .or suc stores, etc., to eep t e

wholesale dealers. Another trouble was the b r h b h'
The ladies are polite and accomplished." matter e.ore t e mem ers Ip.

want o{ an organ by which the members H 1 J 1 d b
Twenty.five states were represented. en ey ames WuS re·e ecte a mem er

in the most remote portions of the country f th E t' C
.

Among the delegates present we notice the 0 e' xecu Ive ommlttee.

name ()( Worthy Master, William Sims, o{ may know what is going on throughout the The grange unanimously resolved to ask
order elsewhere. This would make a C 1 hKansas. From the Master's Report we ongress to repea t e tax on tobacco and

clip the following paragraphs on' cpo greater hOllle/eeli".£{ amongst the scattered adjourned on the 30th 'to meet next year'at
members -more of the brotherhood

operation: Canandaigua, N. Y., after re.affirming the

"What shall be said upon the subject of amongst them. This, he knew, would re·, principles set forth in the declaration of
vive many languisAing granges. . .

Ico.operation? One thing is certain, that prmclp es.
W. M. Sherwin believed that want of co·

.
without a correct knowledge of and strict On the "Position of Agriculture," a pa-

operation was the great need of the grange, d b < h K l'adherence to its principles, the fate of our per rea e,ore t e ennett's Farmers 0withaut which it must cease to exist in his
grange stores, the efficiency and reliability l;:lub, of Pennsylvania, speaks as follows:

state at ieast.
of our state agencies, and the prospect of "\Vhy is it that your best and brightest
in\ernational associations, are all easily Mr. Angel, o{ IHassachusetts, a visiting boys are constantly deserting 'your farms

conjectured and determined. The capa-
member s�oke of the great advantage of and seeking the cities or some professional

bilities o{ the 50-called "business arm" of an organ for the grange. Suppose that calling? It is because they see in other oc.

the order have not be�n overestimated, but once a month a papet should be placed in cupations better future prospects lor ad.

the probabilities are there will be no great the hands of every member-what a power vancement in wealth, power and social

realizations until greater comprehension, it would be? It is in the power of the gran· standing, They see and feel that farmers

and closer cohesion shall be developed gers to say to-day that none but honest men are constantly ignored in their youth{ul as.

through the education and experience of should have office. sembries, and that preference through life is

the members at large. There must be W. 1\'1. Wilson, of Florida, wanted a given. to professional men. Farmers thein.

creepin'g together before there is much closer 'system ot co.operation among the �elves encourage this more or less by send.

"walking together." There should be posted members over all the country. He, too, ing favorite sons to college; giving them a

in every grange in the country, in living advocated the publication of a grange superior chance of education at the ex.

chara�ters, this motto: 'United we stand; paper. pense of the other children, who must reo

divided we tall,' \V. M. Piollet, of Pennsylvania, spoke of main at home and be' satisfied with what I am ',OIY nlferlngfor .alea choice lot of No. I

"There will be no sure and practical in tel·, the great necessity of agricultural papers. they can catch in our common schools. or
Poland China and Berkshire Pig;s.

H d'd fi h (recordAliltock).t rpa�OI".hle allure., P"r!.lee wishing

lectual progress without an und�rstanding e I not care or a grange organ suc as obtain by extra labor and exertiQII. The to porcha,c will COlli 011 (Or ad"r"'" mp. All pllll war-

h d b descl'I'bed -l'here were � plenty h' h' hi d
rauh'd FlIt8T-CLA�S. bn,l.hlpped 011 re<ipl. 0' price.

and observance. of the principles 01 co· a een . "son w 0 IS Ig ye ucated is looked up to J. V. RANDOLPH. XmJ>l1rla. Lyou connty, Kanl!lIf.

operation. There will be no social devel· of papers published in that interest if the as s01llething superior by the whole family, ------.------'---.------------.---.----

opment without 'we meet together and farmer woulci only sustain and read them. and has a right,t� put' on airs in the pres

talk together,' The legislation of the Such journals may be found in nearlyev- ence of the drudges whll remain on the farm.

country is to-day discriminating largely in ery state in the union. "Agriculture must be made respectable
favor,of capital and corporations, and hence W. M. Shipley, of Oregon, fully and by educ ting men up to its req4irements in

the bu'rdens of government are thrust upon heartily agreed with the views or the last a scientific view, for if properly examined

the backs of the poorer classes. speaker in regard to agricl;ltural papers' it is a science worthy of the ablest minds,

"The direct and unmistakable tendency Business enterprises amongst the members and not a conie·by·chance as is so gener·

is to make the rich rkher, and the poor of the grange in his state had failed, and ally supposed. It has been sadly ne·

uoorer. had caused disaffection amongst the memo glected by scientists, who, while searching
.

"How shall any remedy be reached ex· bers and a consequent falling away from' in every other direction ror new {acts, have

cept throuoO'h co,oP,eration? the order. Still it, was al,ive, and had done passed by those nearest at home with
Tboroug·.hred 8Arkeblree. c"ntl�tlng or 21fi head:

"'Nhen transportation companies impose and was still doing good, and had s�"ed the scarcely a thought. The son who remains 160 summer plS::','Mlnly thp g'" 01 Ih� IIflnd ImporloU

f f h 600 d r I hoar, "Stockwell." brotb"r In Ihe ramlllla lot priz" ao,1
rates exceeding a fair remuneration or farmers 0 t at state $ ,000. to cultivate the {arm must be ma e to ,ee Sweel>�tak" hll�r, ' ROJal Hop,!W�t1.'· bred hy,arol1

d d 1 b I d h W M Ell' f Oh' 'd th t an h h
.

h 1 f h' b h h party, (WUI, Uowor. &"1:.) and impmle,1 at the .ama

money investe an a or emp oye , t e .,
. IS, 0 10, sal e .,ay 0 . t at e IS t e equa 0 IS rot er, t e time. I!tockw.. 11 "'I!.M uwarde<! 1, .. prtmlllDl at the

excess is nothing more nor less than a direct s.wer the question was lor each brother and. I merc.hant, banker, lawyer, or doctor, �. ed·
Kaw Valley �'alr, LlLlVr�IIC�, Ks. 18i3 ILnd 20(1 vreml

.- nm tn �wecp�IBkl·S for ho,..t, hoar Ill' ILUy "l!C ur breed

tax lev'ied upon the producer and collectefl sIster. when they go home, to work as If
!llCatlOn and all that pertains to manhood. '�lt��b!h�:..�,�:��h�\�r.�'�!LIO", l�;S. h"iDl': thu ')Illy

from the value of his products, whether he their whole heart and sOlll was in the w?rk. "That organization will develop strength 'My IllVMRre from R�ul" .. red �(lWS. "11,1 ,hn'Q ellgl.

I'S '''I'III'ng ·or not. \Vhat remedy is there \V. M. Alexander, of North Carolina. and cultl'vate I'ntelll'gence, I'S not to be
ble to rcgiHry; ILra 01 e:tc�llcllt hreCIII .... ""d (what II

..
v ohttll g"eater Imll'lrIan",') or '.:rc�lh'n" furln. 'rhe

except through combination?" stated thoat the best. grange i.n his state was doubted. Your own little club composed number 01 pl1l'8 I h ..vo ... 111 <'nahle nit' 10 �blp only
chotel! 0""11 I RlIll at �V"cit.! U'\)IItrt hr1cc ...

On the second day the usual committees one which put their dues hIgh, and the ac· of a few choice spirits of the neighborhood, Purties frol1l '\ ..tlslu.ce .10.lrll1),: to In'llect' my

I d f did t b th herd III per�on. will be conwyod f,'U01 "n·1 to depot
were a'ppointed, and a large number of res- cum'l ate un was oane ou y e have no doubt {cIt the infl'uence o{ united free oT charge. \\'o�rH norlce I. �Ivrn. ( have never

olutions, petitions, etc., presented and reo trustees to its members for farming opera- action and been encouraged by the respect :��r��:�!":���I��:i�� t:.���o�,:��t!�rnf;r':!�rJ�:::�1
ferred. tions, �nd great good had llaereby been :ie· shown to your opinio'ns by outside parties- Addre". SOLON ROGERS, P.'alrl�Ce"tr.,. Jobn.on

.

h' dd d I h d k h
Co., KaD!�8, \ ui·

The master, m IS a ress, argue comp IS e .. ,
your wor .� owever satisfactory, is neces-

agaimt the action of the executi¥e com· \V. M. Wayne, of New York, compared sarily limited to a ,smail area. What lhe

mitte,e in allOWing the secretary to locate the grange with. other interests, and said organization under the name or the patr�ns
his ofti.ce at such a place as may lie most that the compa�lson was most favorable., of husbandry, may accomplish, is yet to be

.:onvenient to him, and ill favor of the order Although'they had lost members: they ar'e I seen, that its principles as announced to

having a local habitation-a home. He gainin.,g ot.hers of a bette� cl�ss: .He be-! the public are excellent, that it has aJrelldy
said of the funds which have come,into the lieved tnat the membership 111 hIS state bc�n the means o.f doing a vast amount of

treasury of the national grange about $100,· would be, doubled in the next three years. good am'ong farmers, is not to be doubted,"

000 has been returned to the several states They had tried fiscal agencies, but owing -.-----.- .... - ..

d f '1 h h b l\''''TIO�''J, AND ST.\.TIIl GRANgES. •

'0'
i,

ill the forms 01 loan donations and for the to repeate al ures t e patrons, ad e-
.

"E'0" 'M' B
.

.

d' d If we can get along without the national 'Ia' • • ABE.
adjustment of dues a,nd charitable pur- come Iscourage .

poses. The plan adopted of returning one-, W. L. Whitehead, of New Jersey, spoke' and state granges, we may, very �oon, con· KANSAS UITT1 MI88011,.I,
half of the fees (or new granges formed has of tne' benefits artd need "of co.operation, elude that we can get along without the

• " .c' I "'.1' BmllEDBR op' I " ,

not been a success. "If we would hope but it 'should begin in 'the subordinate sub.grange. and then we'shah �ach'be by ': Tbb'rC)u 'b'bi'e"'�'" Eligllsh
for deeper root and more permanent growth, grange. More grange'halls have been built and for himself, where lYe ,....ere at,the start, IIlla.OIlU OP , ,

art'l .I.J. r U I

we must wate)' better and tend more (aith- in the'last six'months than in'all its history and fanners will have Wade: lhe humiliating
HER E If0 RD· 01� l�:rLE?' BERKSHIRE PIGS.

fully the pbnts we already have," before.
" �, • con!es5�on that, ther canno�plamtain an or·

, COTBWO:r:.n'eS:1!:E�)' ..• .JI. J11l:, .\ �.� L ;,_"I," '"

C cation theb'
.

f th W M Lipscomb of South' tarolina gantzatlon among themseh·es. Then they rti. ��

der�:�dr the desirab�:i�nes:t:a�in
e ��� tho,u�ht �hisl.grange 'was the place' to com; will have proved the fail,ure that other BER.KSHIR�.�(bQRStT$"UIE 'D�"� '8�����..4.,,,,ai,,, 'L.,..oru

. . ! .

g , '

tl 0 k nd 'n'
oJ. I' 'I'd ' I classes have steadtly predicted hev would I PIGS, '. .nlal......enl .'

grange IIlterestmg 'and. instructive to the mence \e w r,' a ,�ac, one s IO,U reno J'..' ",..,.,.,
' ," ..' • to. f • I r •

' • 1 ,- ,..-

youth of the land, received due notic�, as der hiJllself .9r hersflf, pel'f�ctly familiarl be from the b�gm�mg, I I. !.. p,.lIltumfl.nl".•h.... "dJl'lilti ro, •• 1...
· Clot! ),.lioneb."I'1It-claaiutocil: .lIlp).ied.

. "" ,

did the necessity of "granges avai1in� with t�e obJects ,and p,rinciplcs of the order., •
Let us aS,sume t�at the ye�rly Im!i�tll'lK Ilf rfIlpondllDl'e IIOltcltd, "

•
•

I. t, '" 't' ,! t" ! f'.,·,

h I f_,·, tt t" Let every member know that there is. work the state grange IS a necessity �hat cannot

,\..
. '.... �. II I ' I

SHORT HOO'NCAm!t emse ves 0 rea..mg-ma er, s nvmg to •...
.

'
... Th. short 1t1C to :roe homes th" i

educate and inform themselves -upon sub· {or b�m to do. ion the grange; \hat he h�s, b�Jfltsseyered, �Vlth tl\ls j conc;luslon w� C·'
.

t"
·

", 1
\

.LB·�'·J!' h' ,I'
.,:' �

.

t
's. t' d 'tl

.

It 1 't promised and It IS due that be should do It must also accept�he faft that.there . are ex· 'en ra t_ fane"u .

Jec S cullnec e WI \ :Igncu ura pursuls' . '1' h' b ,
'" , I I

d th t t fth d" I Make the gral}ge 1;1. sC;nool,hollse, {0\'1 th�1 pqn5es attendmg t ese m.eetmgs t at l\\ust. • \
.,

'", .. IWI.,ID () 'tI, III .. ''''

an e curren even so e ny. '
' I b"d d � ''Ij 't' th t { ." ..� t' �l .'

' L ... JUf.Pf j)e.

He suggested: 1. A sHort and inexpen. farmer, and,teaQi! all of us new education c"prOVl C;, on r ow I. IS. e p� 0 ., �Ill� f'�llc'lt. R. olll!u1'arall ver, 8 a=� "

sive session; 2. The maturiilCT of'a plan, tol in our work.. Teach ,yolIJI,boys to ,work,.:... pa.troDs,H1S men,�,o �ay..then- bl�lsl as o!het' I'�D."k�ft.ItA�r�8�' ft�" iQ d
' f:::U,�.tH....:�

'"
th r '1 D'" t"" ,\"..1, �'" clasae. do ·•• .......se·lntld�m ...o their or-nlza.� -, .. ! ll'�"'!'f"t .l'II .:�. �;t.� ... ."'I$Clltff' "1"UHl'l'1II

revive dormant granges' 3. Close re�a�d to. to stay on e .arnu. on.. om ",upL>Ule, . �u .,_ Lf!4' �he pCllupled tr�t_'.�pb.!IJ!QweBtr"dcel, a d _ou ZA� 1Ie. ........ "I

tl t b'l't f th d' .
.

-

d "fool iii t1&e family,"" is"the dnly olle,nt for tiOns. ,tfwtatle farmers should chter{unyand mMO Ill1iiI'M 'terml. tlfl:iI fivltt !lAlIIn! o'ft\J1�.j I 'tift,' 'opeka... ..4 1i
le s a I I Y 0 e or er In propose " . wijlinwl II ..U tbe.,oxpenseso-attendiDglaQ lanna��'W'OQ�l� M lalWl'lQ. � 1....... o'PItw.

ohanges in its law, ritual, regalia,' etc.;, 4.1 the fanner. Ma)'e yo�r �ranne ,�ntere�tlng\1 p i� r=tha,t \��'C;'y {oululir 'bell';��1 ��e���t'..:I�� c!!Li'���'=�, •
.

Mlil ""'N .i1T"'J�"jJ I d j;l! I

As few alter�ions as possible in t'he, com· ldo... s resolve� ask cona�re!;s. to est
I b; t�t;y s�uld :it t'h ... sam .... t\lf... �se .thl"i�rbellt "'!IP a s:bQlee arlurkQ�Mr.iONe"""PIIC&larelClr '1 ,. tilt i' •

,
. ,t'.

I' i!' L • d
' '!..u. I \..&. .(. to;

I
. ,

L"" "P'1 j'n t:"n 1
.,1'(." T "7' eattd 'td'lllii'fnUlt ""ontll WeflOa'I!t tNIIiU.' poUlin 'L ·buN .....

pendium of ceremonies. d:gest of .decisions, tsu·)t,�e epa�t�e,,� ur,a. r,lc� I'l'e �� a c,au; Juugm,ent In regu. at.1D1;
t es, ,�xpens�s so

IqrQl'a',,"��D.J..�ettelll""'''� fCIC� t

et ..... bl' hid"10 E
' bl" ine office o( tWe 1i!0VC nment· an<llor tb' th�y May Be cdnslstt1\� With trUe eCQnomy map.ap or,ad milW':.., F'IDQ�'IGe ura •

c., a� .n,?w ,pu ,IS C ,;). IV,ery S '\' anc "11 i' ,. .,,;- III •

� J f .., 'I and et not be penmtted to JWljlilai tWellef. j(j!el 0lIl p, teb loft,!' lItal,WUJJ • t I.'

.of infringement of the {undi!l.�ental, laW ��s�,�.g� of a}tw....���tr��f, ..��;c hUlPantiX' fiaie�,.,oi t1&o work>.bY'WithH:o\Cl\ng.cpro\!er ��i.\k�o�%�'�P.W:�:tIM��e.�1;!leli�l�iiIEa�ainst the discussion Of religious flrid pO- 1'1 tne V'ans._R°n\t,on oLl r�·&��k. It.. � slIAPltth {rQRt aa, {UDot&o.rI of t'be oqler� ��::r...'::��\�t '--rl �1'r.
li�Jc41 questions, etc., to be �voided; &. The, The delegat�: to �heVo{lliqion Gr,,�g Q111!iWJ� ,l(.tlr,al. ".' • • ',,,, '" Jt =W�iU��ij,iiMfio:erle� ...,aDf O!,� �'i ...

"�lJIE8 G. ,TOIING,J· ',"

Attorn8w...t-Law.
Rooml 10 and 1:1, lIart" Olllce BaUdln!!'. W".,

FObrth !ltreel" bel,,,,,,"n Main and Del.ware, Ifaneae
,Olty, Mo. Practlcee III MI.snurl. &..n... and U. 8.
Coute. ReMI Kalate &; IJorp?rHtlon Law" �peclalty..

O BA.D:i>.B:as._Lea'feDwortb. Kl.n.. Dr. BlaeII:
a Ooc:btb • Drown LegIlOnll. tltooILJ'DOt 111111

palled In AmoriOll. Selld lor dOlral "dve clreular ana ,

price lilt. , i" "
-THE COLLEGE FARI,

DR. W. B. B, CUNDlP'B', I'J_nt HlII. CUI Co.
lIlo. lined., of tbot'Dnlfbbled dhorl·llom 'Cattle

ot fuhl_lll. etr.lA. I 'l'"lle ball lit. n.act of berd

Cwelgbl 8010 potIDda. 'C1I'olce 011111 andneUare (or .ale
orreepolldeoOll ltollcl!llu. .

olfera for eala a cberee lot 01

BERKSHIR£ror tho use of Subordinate Granlles we. bave a aet

of receipt and order books whIch will prevent &C.

countllaettlng mlxed up or eontnsed. They are: lot

Receipts for J)ue8. �nd. Secretary's Receipts, aud 3d.
Ordera on Treaearcr. The set will be lent to any
addreee. postage paldJor $_1._00_. _

PICS
of the following hlghl,. prlzeh "'mlllee I 8allles, st.
Bridge., descendants of Imported Lady Leonldal and
others , by the hIghly bred slree Britl.h SoverolgD
�nd, Gentry', ConqnereraDd'OardUl"a Sorprl18. All
stock eligible to record. AIIO for eale a tew cbolce

ESSEX PICS�

J, R. DUNLAP· &'00., LOLA, &Aij., Bretderof
pitrePoland·Chlna HOgd I&llf\ 1'. (Jochlal, LIID! andDark .uNbmu, and B. B. R. Game, Bantam I'owll
tltoc.k Ilret-clau. Write for prices.

•We s.llcU from Patrons. commuuleatlone regarulDg
the Order, Notlco. or N�" Elections, FClLsts. In@tal,

lations aud a deecriptlon of all subjects of eeneral or

BPeclallnterest-to Patrons, J BELL II; SON. Brlgbton. hacoupln CountY,ttl·
• Inols, Breeden and Dealere III Ifpanleb MeriDo

8l1eep. Thlrty·dve mUea from at Loulw on tbe AitoD
and tit, Loal. Rallroad. 8toc.k rellable: price. rea·
lonable, RetereuOll tarollbed.

Itralaht JOtI. Barris iltOCk, anj! Il few'JouDg ,

SBORT.BOR.NS
of both texes. A. very hanalome yoarllng JERSEY
BULL lor IIIIe-prlce 1M. Addre!�,
15. iil. dlIBLTON, tlup't Farm., Manilattan, Kanea•. ALBBR'i' CRANK, Durham 1'"r.ll:, Marlon Co .• Kana.,

Breeder of Pure Bbon..liurn CatUe of f..hlonabl"
r"mmea, YonlljJ ,took tor 1.,le oheap. Send for oa",I.,.ue
Berd ot iOO bead, Also Berk.hlrel.

ShannonHill Stock Farm R COOK. leta. Allen Co., KanAs, Breeder of
• purePoland OblAa BOKS, Short·Horn Cattle and

ATCHISON KANSAS Light Brahma Chlckenl. All StockwarraaUld bt
-

" , dlUll and SlIlpped O. O. D.
Thoronghbred Sbort-lloro' Durbam Cattlo, of

Stral,;bt Berd Book Pedigree. hred and for sale. Allo
Berkshlro plge bred from Imporled and' premIum
lUICk, for sale �lngIJ, or In pairs not akIn. Penonl

desiring to vllit thIs farm. by calling on Kr G. W.

Glick, In the clt.y of Att:hllon. will be ::onvoyed to
and (rom tbe farm free ot charlte. Adur�es, GLI€lK
8t. CARMICHAEL.

FOR'Choice MerinoRameand X·:'fes. AleOImported
Canada Cot8wolde atMOdurate Prices. Addrels,

A. B. KATTBBWS, Kansal City, 1Il0.
==���--------------�------------_'

HALL BRO'S, Aun Arbor, Mich., mall:e a lpeelaltJ
or breed1ol1 the cholcest.tralnl of Polaod-Ohlna,

SuJfolk• .Eoselt and Berkehire pigs. PrOlent vrice. �
lesl than lut card ratel. Sa�ls(jction guaranteed. A
rewlplendld plg�, Jilts and board now readJ.

To' Stock Raisers. . .

H H. GRI)f:SHAW, Paola, KIUlIlU.' Breeder of
• l!l.I(ll[ BerkBhlre� alld J oland Cblna hogl.Stock 10r,lale.

The Dovon Is the bardie�t and must beautlfnl breod
ofCattle known. As worlt Cattle and Milker! tbey
rank hlah. They produce a, good alllt choaner hper

than any othtr breed ... A few cboic� a"lmale for
sale by �'. L. ROSS. Avon. Ills.
Selld ror Catalogne,

Nurserymen's Directory.

KANSAS BOMB NURSBRY offer thelarltfl.t aaBOrt.
ment of the mo.t eltcluslvely BOMB GROWN

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Vlneo, ROles, Orange
Qulncell, Appla .codllng•• No, I and ('xtra large. Hnd
Btamp (or lamples. A, B. � U. t!. GRIB:Sa., Law.
rence, Kan.lUI. ,

VERY IMPORTANT

Sllcep. Farloers. WATSON II; DOBBIN, Wholeeale.aDd Retail 100
000 2 yr. old apple treee for fall also 109 000 i

yr. (lId. all of th" hest growlh and varietlel.all C�nced
tn Rabba t101rht; also IiO acree nfHed!!o Plllnt_ In lea .

Bon. I,ricesluw �o Nurdcrymen aud Dealefl. Addleee,
ROBT. \VA l'tlON, Ltle'd Summit. J"c".on Co.. Mo.

, Ha\'lng proved nnr pa.lent sheep dip 10 he a sncce••

IYltbout it. .Inglc falhtre. w" llre now proparcd to onre

•heep 01 oc.b 'n re,,,nnnhi. t"rm�. I1nd w..rrant 8

cure. Apply to A. SCOTT II; CO .• We�tmo,·el.nd,
Pottawalolllie (lonntJ, KsuPIUl

A WHITCOMB, Lawrt,nco. Kansu, Flo�18t Oata
• 10000e oJ' 6reenbnn'H HDd b ..dttlUlC pllLntl!. free.It,lV.ERS.lDE III!lRD, No.1.

(Slotabllfbed 1868,)
,;�r"

., •.

De,ntlsts.

A H. THOMPSON, D.D.S., Opero;tlve and tlur·
geon Dentist. No. I8'J K"n.a! AvcDlle. TOllok8

Kanll&ll,

GOLDAny worker eRn mllke .I� a <lay &t bouoe. Costly
outtltCree, Addre.. TRUll & CO.ADIrUlta Haine

I. • ft'

CREEK VALLEY HENTIC·.t, SPERRY,

FARM HERD. A�orn8Ws 'at Law,
',r',: v: '1'/ �i1"1j.:t; If" TOPEKA. KANUS. PracUce In Federal. Stat. Court.

DARK BRAHMA FOWLS FOR SALE.
Pure blood; Imported. .T. B! DUNOAN. corner

ecvcnth Ilnd FlUmore !treel8, Topeka, Kanne.

Ij I I

I am no" oll'�rlng a cbolce lot of No.1

Engllsh' ':Berkshire ,Pigs,
recorded Smllhell8ell'and Lord LI'ferpool 8t6ei<.at ra•.
80nabln ftgQrl!�. Aleo purll While Ll'ghorn Cllickenl.
Everything warranled Ilrst·c'hllll',and�hlpped.

B. H. yt0.kW,LL.
Weslport, Jack80n County, Mo.

'IISMORT.J"OR� CAT"':LE.
! '

ALBUT 'CRA.�.E,
DurbJuD,!'UkfKarlOIl
CobDtf,Kao., breeder
Of ,pute IIl1on-bont•
or fashionable blood.
J litoOll fQuaie 10".
AI80, bClt Berk.

1b1rca ID.Kula.'
Cataloaues Free.
( ..... �

"HICffLANQ' .S:rPf;K I·FA,RM."
S,a.lina., Ka.ns&s. '. It I

,THO'S"'H. OATAKAUGHi
�.'I • t ,,',,'(ll ..uUU/ntn)'.JI'

. , ,

. � �

}��" ,! �-

"_;__ a �� '"

· -�=.: ..� ..
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Lbe treel along ever, aLream.
.....

'�l,;por&:� oPl� ..4 .apui_t.,of tb._t la'OIiDed, pIa. I, "palll.., ...."Ialf .oN' tb..
�

,•. j." pI.. 140,wd b, '0.,,". Bad., a.d ab. 01__ tblakan [Md ,b., iii., 'aI,bfal .farmen aM aware of, to' .b.,. ... fubl..

ar,.. ,�., " II 'b. �..�, o� 'b.��rall�O't.I'II·. ,,"lala tla. brold Bald. of apl..h.",.•O,b.n, lb. oheraeter 01 thOi' "bo .ro" .BiRR .dob

'-=:=:::::===:;;:::=::::1=':::(====== , '0 ..k. la.li "pp,o,naal,ql!l Jor tb. h..... b... ltodel.1I ,b• .,.tb aba' b. t. mn.- ••rroalldla", .. be.lI,t,.. aad .,mlD.t�,.· ..d

.... 1I1 lppl'rl••r ud 'ta "'ba&arl.,·" an re,. ID, OD. �tor. blql. ,�Dd wh�out ".." da,. tldlll.... aD Ib.,o',-,r hud, p,omote ,b.".bleh

qalred. to lIO·dM.,.. 'he .hu..l. oUb...
,1... of I.bor .Dd dl..ppol.....D'. b.· I..r.. ql I. be.t. mOlt admired ud eod.arlaR.

In .. to atrord ah..p,'UY od �lllatanupted ,hetr Iallarea a04 'UCOIIIM, aad"l coDI�a�1 To ,hoI' wbo iprld. th.ml.lvlI on b.IDR

====�==:;;::::;�=:;:::====== "lDIporlatloD." 10" ratal. 10'1 ,h. prodUatl cheered .ad pro8\8d b, ,belr experlelloell. 1... coatrolled b.J moral tbaa ma�nal coalld-
• "j I

,,�.I dl I h b b bl' 'h "b eraUoa••. wbo pau all ..a"maRt b· "I\h.

CLUB-RATES FOR ,'DECEMBER AND of ,h. peopl.ll.lq oli 'b��,"n.. to au o�· __..D. rea Dg I' ....r' eat a ••• • .. .... ill

d I 1 bow. aad alrll I th farm e 0 be led lato p1&wID" "l ...ee, aad aokDowledft>e 'bat oal, ..

•

•

1 JANUARY ONLY. 10., IIIII••D to fore ,D CODD'r ... .. " .. 0 II.. ." II!' .. ..

t- 'l'bl. I. aD Impc,,'aa' I'.p.whloh .hould be There II more plealaot compao, a.d BOlid wortb, 'heir aUeotloD which oft'I!n,peoualar,

1879, .�t.ID.d by tbe pebpl. of ,b. Itate. "hlch comton 10iatersitiaK aod la,trllotl.. boob .duatagel, aaelill of practicable Iltllltyia th.

.re .mltraeed 10 'h.' 91111, of 'be MI.lalppl aad paperll tbaD IIi all the Idle village 'golllip ecoaom, of tb� firm, the timber belt aad

THE 8LD RELIABLE- aad MlllOlltl. Th. le'glilaturel of tbole Itatel, tba' eaa be retailed by thl! mOlt expert D.W.. gro.el of Itately ueee commeod them..,I..1

,

.

RVER
wblch wl11lOoa b. la le..loD. Ibould � me- mODRer of tbe towa. Tbolle wbo from babh .. amoDg the mOlt uleful aad prolitable prod·

THE KllSAS FA .Ill � morl.llMd to make ptovl.loll .fO'l .om. luch learn to elljoy boob aDd paperl, are lieldom uct' 01 tbe plale,

, '.
, 101D' committe. a. reoomm'Dded. b, Decellary

10aNOme. Aad 10 BOlvlllg tb. quel,loD-How Sbelter b.ltl len. to break tbe ItroDg

FOR 1879- actl .lId approprl.'lolIl to eD.bl. the execu- .han we loterelt tbe boy, oa the tarlD aod wlodl wbloh Iweep tbe prahilltl at all .euoal

tlYIlI of tb. IItatel to carry out tbelr laltrac- latllfy their lIatural cravlDj{ for lIociet, fOlie of tbe year, IWordlDgo proteotloD alike to

tloaa. .A. water war to the fea from the val.. of the moet importaDt aldll will b ... fouad io Itook; graia, Ilra.1 aDd fruit treee. Thero ill

ley of the MIMlllippi, II die 001, pGI.lble 110. leadl"g them to become babitual rellderl. 10 DO protectloD to ao orchard equal to bellI! of

d II h hi I d tall timber, aDd ID their ahlllterin;' lee atook

lutioD to the problem of tranlportatloD, which or er to ICOOWP M t • pr mary In • 110 ...

II a qlllltloD of 18 .1'1101 ImportaDce � ,enry
meanl will be found 80 cl1eap aad tffdotlve 1101 fiod lecurlty Irom the IltroDg galel, 'l'be

producer 10 tbis valle,. reacbln,l from 'be Al- lupplyln" tbe farwer's bome with agricultur- value of tbe proteetioD to fielde of wbeat and

"••t. We tpreeent. herewltb, �ome IpleDdld lIgbaoiee to the Uocky mouotaloll. a, plaDt- al papen. HabitB .of thought are lormed by gr.., 10 wloter, aad to the corn crop from

IDdacement. lor ageotl to work for th! Ing aod eultlvadog hll larm. Tbat tbere III readloll. A good reader hold. the keye to tbe blowlDg'Lormll 10 Bumwer, by timber belLa

FAJI)(BR: water eDough ia the �1'BI,lllppi at alllea,oD8 atorehoue8 of all koowledge. acroll. a farm, cauDot be eatimated.

N d h I f· The bl-cil -blcb aTe lured to Delt amon'"

of th. year to bear eafel, to tbe Golf e.ery
0 waD can 1\ vancl! t lliDtereet 0 armIng ,"

..

BUBSCRIl'TION.l'nICE. pouDd ot produco wade ID the regloD8 drain. io hili Delghborhood. add to the wealth of hla the branche. In alimmer. allillt In DO email

a mootbl (13 paper�) to any addrell. GOe. ed by it aad itl tributariel, I. oot doubted; claall and elevate It 80 mucl1 aoclally at 110 meallure to destroy and keep 10 check. ioaectll

6 moothl (20 papers) to aay addrellB, - $1.00. aod tbat theae waterl can be brougbt under llight a cost. 1101 by lodllclng bie Del ghborll to wblch prey apoD the gralD and fruit, For

1, bib bl k b Ib f ddt II mo wood. feDcln" and buildiDg' purpollel.
timber

1 v.ellr (52 paperll) tG aoy addreBI, • 2.00. comp ete au serv ency to mao y II a III and IU ecr e or an rca care u y one or re ..

1 f h I d i I' 1 d 'f b oa a farm III indi8penea.ble; aod few, ,If a�y,

CLun'RATES FOR 1879.
cootro 0 tee emeDts. la allo a questioll goo Bgr cu .ura papers; an 1 every ou -

. about which there cao be but lIttlle doubt eD- scriber to the Kanasa FAIOIEU. wheD he rep' farms ure fOUDd wIth a fun complemeat of,

a copies 1 ,.ear to any post.ofllceaddrelll, $ 0.00 tertaiDed. Dews biB eubscrlption, would iDduce a oeigh. bulldlojlB aod oLher fixturell wblch are lIeeell-

5 copies 1 year to ao, pOlt-oillce addrelB, 8.00 bor who II living WiLbout Buch 'lillht 10 his sarv, if the place III destitute of timber.

10 coplee1 year to aDY pOlt-office address, 12.50
FAR31 WAGBS TOO HIG.. daily business, to become a. 80blcriber IIDd A sbelterlng grove on the 1I0rth :and west

(with extra copy to Illub-ageot.)
Oa tlila qae8Uon which III 80 importaot to reader of the FARMEIL, he would advaDcs the side!! of a barD or dwelling, lacreueB their

25 coplel1 Jear to BDy post-office addre!!B, 25.00
every farmer, W. J. Chamberlalo, of Summi� interestl of bis neighborhood 'and the VAlue of warmth IIDd comfort mlghtllv during the ex-

(wltb extra copy to club'agent.) county, 0 .• concludel a very able aad truthlol every foo; of land iii It, for nothlog elae In- 18tence of severe winter gales; aud ID lummer

..rtlcle pubUibed 10 Lhe Oountrg Gentleman, creasel the valoe of prop"rty as rapidly al ID' tbere II nothing at>pro ..ches a. grove 01 trees

SPEGIAL INDUCEMENTS TO CJ,UB-AGEN'l'S.-
f t

with the foliowinlC Burumaryof the subject: creaslDg tbe Intelligence of tbe commaDlLy. a.rooDCl tbe d.welllng lor comblDing com or

NO.1. Thus we saa that the farmer receives a little • _ aod "dorDmeot.

To any persOD HeDding aB IIi subscribers, at lesl than balf al mucb Cor hi. producto now all FAIUIEMII' INIHI1'UTE8. For all purposes' 04 the farm aod for rapid

ODe time, for the·Kane.. FARMER, 1 year, at he did under war prices, and tbe laborer pays 'I'eucherll' Institutes hue become one of the jlrowth, tbere ie. )Jerhapl, no tree superior to

'2 eacb, we will lend a tweOLy-dollar, el1vtr a llUle le811 tban half as much for what he most Important auxlliarlea in BC'bool teacblna', tbe na.ilve black walnut. There are many

buya. A comparlsoll with prleea of products and why Bhould we not hs.ve Farmerl' Insr!- other kinde that lue better adapted for sbade

.before tbe war, wiLl show that they are about tutes? The, could be made alO usefDIID im- tr�l's about tbe balD aDd dwelling. For thlll

tbe eame 00 the IIverag!! DOW all tben. Mut parti'ng a knowlO!dgt' of farming as the lormer purpose the elm haB no Hupe�ior.. Now IB t!le

To any pelsoD 8endialf UB 25 lublcriberA, lit pricelof farm wagel are by 00 mElaDI dowu has proved 10 A88i1ltlDg the Bchool.mll8ter and time to plsnt the nuto of the black walnut,

ODe tf�e, for the K'anlu FAR�[EnJ 1 year, at io proportion. In the Clti�8 aDd on the rail- Bchool-ma'am to improve their modes of teach- and ever; farmer 111&Y Ilatner busbell of nute

.1 GO '11 d
road!, and IIl.the large manufacloriel,. the IDg. 'l'he Idea, It seemB, has taken 81lape In If he will take the trouble to pick them up

... each, we WI leD a twenty·dollar sll-
lugell of unakliled laborers and oveo ot me- MUl8chuBettB,aod the State Boald of Alrloul- from where they have falleD, aod Jay under

98r buotlog ..case watch. 1 dchanicI are lIear y own to priceI betore Lhe ture bal requellted the agricultural societies

No.3. war: but 10 the couotry. 811d especlall,oo to orgaolze Farmere' Inltltutea within their

To any pereoD leDdiDi' ua. at oce time. ODr farlDl. I repeat; It i, b, D��eaalllo, Tbe limite. The Ploughman layl that UDder thlll

liftv Illbacriberl for the KaDsa. FARMER average price per .mol1th. ,for etx. or elllht advice aboul. twenly IDlltitutel were held 10

•

,
.' moothe. "" '12 'nd bo.rd for prime farm the IItate lalt eprIng. Since tha\ time the

for 1 yelLr, at $130 each, we Will leDd a h d It r�A to $2'" d b daD I. � II aa oar, or more, u Iphlt hae been "preading IImoog the farmell,
LweDt,·dollar. ailver huotlD,,·ca3e watch.· it ought wbeD gold wa, above 200; but It ba. aDd maDY otherl are Ilnnoooced to be beld

CONDITIONS AND SUGGESTIONS. bY'lIo meao!! fallen allaia ,.� '12. aDd hardl, lOOD. TheBe local meetlngl are oecelsarll,

Namea ma, be latea for more tbao oae pOllt.
to *18, In this couotr1, Bilt tbere III no rea- orgaalzed on " small Icale. their meetiolB or

01l.ID or ,olll of:th.....te., ;' , 100 why the price of labor. a. ot other tbloll', lellloDI occupylog 'but one da, each. The

,
.hould not b" do"o agalD to tbe gold bul•• State Board of Agrlcuhure, bowner, ba.e

It II dethable tbat all oamee for a club be Tbere la 00 fear of opprell.lOIl the poor. The made &rraDgemeO\1 to hold ao iDIUtute CD a

.eat at ooe 'Ime, but wbere a clob-age,t laborere are not the poor heN and aow. The, more extellel.ve Icale, at Hlogham, which will

"llhll to IDcnre the premium before he hal fare, dre., and dwell beUer .Dd more luxu· OCOIlPY leveral daYI, aod tbe t'xercll81 promlle

had time to .ecu� billiit. he' call do 10 by rloulIl, 'haa ia ao, couatry OD the jllo!Je, aad to bemost IDtereetlD" aDd 10ltruc'lve to larm-

100dlDg the r.m9uat 0.1 moae, du� lor • .club better here tbe palt teD yeare sbao ev!:!r before erl of the old Ba, Statf'. A Dumber of l••ro

be I, railiDg, aad addla� she �ame� afte�- Rallwa, haadl. oommoo laboren and mecliao- ed aad able lecturere have beeo eD,&jfed for

,

. 'icl. ha.e. expaolive. watohee••et expaollve thl. c:.cculoD. and an 10tereitiDR programme

wardI.
.

'ablel. h.... 8J:peUl.e ·f,......pure; wear fiDe of ."erel.ee h.. been publillhed. Amoall tbe

Moaey cao bd 'leot at our rllt, b, poet.. cloth.... hr.•• p�a�0I1D lhelr)aOUll••od eveD lubjectl for lecturel aDd eua,l are, Root aad

oillcc order. expresl, registered leUf!r., or baak drly.1hiia ho.......ad �1Cci!t;, IrI.h IDrvaot Veilltable Cllltore. The Agrlcillture of Japao,

draft. glrll,�� mar. .:Jt�"I'�d� 'h�D their The I,e"al Rigbts aad Dutlea of Farm.n.

Premiam. arel1leraDteed to reacb ageDti. ml"meet.
'or :,,1", of· f�. mlolster. Receot lteBearohel hi RHllard to Sleda. War

.. th" "Ill be·..., b,.·•.u ..1J,pecked.ad ,.Dd 3�1!tjl8' p,roflllOre ClO ·aWord. No ooe with Inleot., ExbauIUoa of Soils b, the

,

"

�,,1' '.
Cia object provided they do Dot bu, thflln Growtb of Plaotl. etc. After the deliver, Dr

realll�,,� 1I01IftI'heh'·.f� d�1 v�ry. with the .xtra w'llel Dot 'alrl, tbelre by the reading of e.ch lecture Ot p.per, the pola" of

sample copl.. trm be faralthed free to all prlcn of the thillel. No� if !armen will be th.lubject treated "ill b6 dlaClllatld b, the

olub-'Ilatl. . ." I
\

r.
Ji

I
of 00. miad ...ad feel that JOI'iee &ooun.l"el m.mben.

CLU&:RA.TES' GOOD UNTIL 'PEBRUARt
'

••d to our f.mlll"ldemaDdl a reduction, aad 'I'hemeetlDg la O�D to the pllbllo. All are

, NLY· 'hat DO ilDJU'Uce will be dODd to the emploJed cordially lotited to atteDd aad take part 10

18T � .• b, maklDa It. w. Deed DO' p., over $12. or at the dilOu..loai.

Th. commoa-MDII baliae•• nile whloh hu iDOit '14. for 'h. bill belp Dext 1ear. TheBe. A QIlII,loo-box' w1l1 be pro.lded for the

bHD ID force ID th. KaolU FARMKR offic. for at leal,.ar. m, .Iew.,od tbe,. leem to be depoelt 01 aay quel'ioa apoo lubjectl aot 10-

'ID ,ean. h';'dl8.n· and I. to 'place DO DAmo
.warraDted b, ,h. tlgurfll I hue glvea. I 01uded In the programme. aod aay ODe who

upoa 'h. lubecrl tio.-book uD,11 ,h. mOlle
bope It will receive the aUeo,loo It de..rvel may dliino laforma'�oo 00 aD, .ubject· relat-

. .
.

p
'.

y 'through ,our coillmal aud eleewhete. till the lag to the farm. the Ofchard or the gardeD,wlll
for 'lie paper h.. beeD lnoei.ed. Oae wHk dellred ruuh I••eoured. be .t liberty to uk for lucb IDlorm.tloa••Dd

belore the expiratloD of th. lublcrlp'lou, no\i- _ ma, espect to r.cel.� It from npertl OD the

icatloa I. �at the IllblOrlb.n uklDR thllm to BBA.IIIG roa .·AR81�RS. particular lubjeot to which tbe qUlltioa r...

reae". If thilia DO� do••• �h. pa�r. il di...
-

Farmer. who are·h.bltual reacterp 0' oae or
latel.

.

coD,lllued "beD 'h.lu' ".perhu beeD ..Dt: 'more' qnebl,unl paperl, are IDvarl.bly·the Farm••• aad o,bell wbo ma, "llh to a'teDd

Thl.llCUrea to 'V8J.,. ,..... 'J- "ltaa ,be, 'mol' latellllf8Dl, uil .. u .. cl.... tb. mOlt
are lo.ited to brloll or lItlod Ipeclmenl of cerll.

� I I h I b Ii 1 I "ralol, hul" IDd .etlelablel of all IlIlIdl. for

.,,;, for. aDd 'h., are ao,'eoiDp.llW aG'l&lk•• �,. " .� ,D t • r 11 ..... ·'· S true '"
ewblbl'loo UPOD tbt' ft•••• loo.

.

.

. ,a••1 kaowD maD, farm.n who had lh. proud A'
""--

pa.per fqr 'wo or threl·,..,. 'baJ .� .ot "lOt, dl.UDodoe of b"IDa OODlld.red ih. moe' .1Ie-
Tbe Farmen' 10ltltut. will Itrik••nr,

aad 'h' pabUlbeli are _.ed all th. lOCII'. _fullD ,heir aelahborhood.but th., lObi...
farm.r a. • ."Iaable' or6{aabatlon to prolllot.

troubl. aad aDD01.ace of uDpald .abecrlp• ..a IUCOIM ia aplta of 'h. d18loal\l.. &be, bad a knowledge of tb. bUlla.. h. I. COllaRed in.

'lolll. Th... are .aeD•ral bu.ID.. rui...P' ,to coaleDd ..Ish. 8uoh IDID are ca:refal ob- ud
commead. I""� to .very commuolt,

, d blat aaU oocl J d "h.re farmen are boplDIf aad .trl.IDR to

pU_bl.· to an oar luble"ben.
.

'. II!'rYen, D oota •• a u am.Dt
reacb a hl"ber plaiD ID allrlouhare aod oeou.

with uDflaaataa Illd..",. If 'he1 pOIHIIec1
•

,b. ad....... of ,b••:Jtperl.llce ot o,h.n. P1 a poIltloa "hlch "Ill oommalld mere re

THill Nil'" OR....AN. CO_MIlRVIAL' (10N. ,,1\b ,k. 101••"flo kDO.ledae ud habit 01 lpeet ud laftu'lI1ce 'haa thl! areat fuDdam••t-

VII:NTION A.D THill TBAUPOaTA- .aaly'lc 'bolllb' "blch Ia 'h. reeult of much.•IIDduat", of th. world, ill It. prlleot poll,

TIOl'f fU7..TI0.. careful readiDI OD iubjecta "hlcb eap,.
IlttOD. caD hope to poIIIII.

Mr. Uad..ood' of K..tuok11, cbalrmaa 0' &AIm III ,b. dall, rouDd of Sbelr bulill...
• ••

the oODamlU...,-poIIlSed bJ sb. ComlDll'Olai �ere caa_l1\&l. qr. DO jlqa�, ,baa al!e ..m. IIHELTIIR BELTS.

CoD.8D,lon.r8Cllltl, ......bl� ., 'N�" Q,. '_"l'ould � la t¥r bll!D- to ' .. �I.' Th.re I. ao old m.:Jtlm which claim. tb.t

1..... to "pan OD die 'mproTem..., of th., .., Ilenr "&Cb.u. JO�d pro••• power·.ad "ork Is alread, h.lf dooe Wb.D beRIlD

IllIalIIlppl.aabaalt..
·

... Npan to tb. CoD- uaapl. amooa ,....... .hloh �., a•••r rlab,I,. WI kIlow of DODe who .bould bep

".."00 OD ,h. Gala iHI., "latah ... adopted .r..... of. ploddlaa alool I. Sh. iUh·li.h, of ,hi. 'rllth 10 promlantl1 in .Iew .. th. lit.

b, S)aa& bod, ••o IIr. Uaclarwood ..ppoiated • &b.lr owa Uperl.Dce. 'len OD the pralrl"·wbo opea f.rmi on tlfe

IOm..l� 040•• to a"r- ,he,o.'l'IIon .0' If the tar...n "ho h.bl'uall, read a,rleol- bOIOm 0.' mother earth. JOI' u it cam. from

,he ..... 'bofdaitD. 0' M"�lIlpp, frher toral plplnud ...k to 1I:..p poeted la She tb. h.1I!l of th. elreator. A mall m., make •

"NI" •••I.-ld. lIlb d' .rlfe ,bID dllOOnrl_ aad proar.. of· ,h. bqliln... oa pr.lrle fUjIl euetly what bl. Ideal of .. farm

to .pjel.,. Boarcl of C-O-IMloa.n ."bOll "bloh ,Ia" cr.pead for .. lIriDI. are ••mbered ahould be, If b. "11l"bot Ix that Id••lla hi.

d." is ·...n be to lit ._� 'b., "Ill COllA' b)' laudradl.ad ,1a0u_Dd.; mlD4. A trlle fanaer hu alW'':1 IIIOelawd

,.......•• &0 ,b. I , ,...,., .,•• 1ft.... bu' Ifp�. blllde �ba .""'114.. &ba& ..1· "Uk h1a 100.08)&1oD of • farm. ,.....ad

lippl lint aad It......� la..n. ,..d: dol.& raW, or1f ,,-.wI ao moN 'b"'.��'" par· Rroftl. wIllob break 'be mODotoll, of ,h•. 8:Jt.

of .. ,lapfOY...., ot �elr_" ,�ad ,b• ....,lai of,au !iall' •••• or loe&l aoaalp, &h. pudl•• laadlOlpe••1Kl form pi..., bu1l:

.....w.Mq..�,.., SIdI Board ......' �� ·wUl,Itf.a.warIad I.to 1_,.UIOIoIIOI.. pouato hi•••l� aad ...r .UJlaaU." of

pablillaed '�b ,... .".. ..d �t�d"""j ,',:� ..1 ......� .. 1anaer .... rMd or b.... lIah' u� .b.... Gro'f. of &aU '",,'InK

10 &laM �,� ,lit. ad It. � �1;II�oul&aral 'Otl� a,. ,�. ,b.loa.I, upeue aDd brlllR 'be bom. pie-
__, people ,� • I'

'

.���Jt' ,'Pa. e.�" ....�;U... 'uri oloeer &0 """. bJi.bteDlD.I"_a,,_

TM............. .
J "WI, j*u"l_a)41 ,be·&0u4· '1 b.l;bfe.I.....'1 cbarID. .

•1111.1"-",. Ii. .�, s•.iwlal.
...:.-.. u,-' tej' t1ie ft·�·. .A 1Iar.aalt1Ii farm.b , .......... _

�.i��il"1;����.���� if. .J..ral��.Ii'"��';�, IMUq U.. I. 'bOll· o ba". bela ,.....-

..-••• .,.fiJIW -. ,..•••'""' ......-:r ," IV"' '••w .....�.,.. I', "bll... ch..'I..,. eoarnd Del' .......'IJ

......

1879.

Th. KaIlAII. FARKER �Ill enter Ite 10lh

.,ear Jaaaar,1." lR79, The publlibell will

gl•• ,h. readerl for 18711. Lhe belt .oluwe of

farm .ad famll, literature eur m.de la the

buatlolf-caee watcb.

No.2.

u.ala,t� Btamldl&J-II"aa lor alt. 1D0Dtb.
61.81 at '7 A. )( • '7ft9; at! P. AI, 4() II; a& I) r.

M•• 70.S; are.tllt. 97 800 ,b. 10�b� lea•• lSI
OD &h. 87tb; m.aD. 7' A.. )f, 7611; " 2 1'. X ••

409; at 0 1'. )( • 702 Th..re WIU oae rog-oll
tb.7&b. ,

----.�-
Mre O.bora Ii: [, .DIlRh",,,. WbOM profll'

.Ioaal nrd ap�a" I� tbll �el!k" PARlIER, I•
• r.aular "radua�e "I 'lie Wowan'l Medical

College of Pa., the oIdRII. ru�dlcal ,(jbool for
women 10 tbe United g'At,,,W Ur. L�Dg
.bore brlngl whll ber th!! blllhtet teetlmoaiall
from th. phy.iclaas wltb whom I1l1tl hu prac
L1ced th. paat Ilx yean in PIIUa·ltllpbia. She

come. to Topt-Ita tl) mak .. It ht'l permaoeo t

home, aDd !;Iff"r. her I'COfl'BlIIoutll ."rwIC81 all a

p1lY8iclaD. Mrl 1,00IlBbt>re I, a IllIter of Mn.
J. K, Hud�oo, of ille FARMSK

-------....._-----

'rhe att"Dtioll of ollr readerll i. called to the

public tlale advertis8w"ut of Me8srs. Pratt &

Farrl.. 'l'be Shill will take place at Silver

Lake. Kaolu. 00 tbe KaDIIII Pacific U. n ..•
few miles WI!I� of 'l'opeka. Thll firm offelr

their pure· bred Berkshire aDd l'olan'.i-Chi aa

plgl for Bale at public auctloD OD Thuraday.

Dec;ember 19�h, The firm ba. very luperlor
stock, and the 8Rle III a good 'OPflortuDlLy to

lIeeur!! pure-bred animals at a realonable price.

'l'UIIlI'UIUilD&NT'S 311jil!iI,\GK •.

Congress assembled on !viouday of last week and

the Prcsident's message was transmitted to both

houses.
The message opens with expressions of gratitude

to the Divine Being for Ihe many. blessings confer

red upon the country; the yellow fever pestilence is
referred· to. and the assistance provid�d by the gov
ernment to the people of the lower Mississippi.
The pacification of the south is next taken up and

dwelt upon at sOllie length. Jn this connection

the President says:
"Thc permanent pacification of the. country by

the complete protcclion of all citizens in every civil

and political righi, continues to be of paramount
inler!'st with the great hody of ollr people. .l<;very
step in this direction is welcomed with public ap

proval. and every interruption of ste'tdy and uni·

form progress to the desired co:tsummation, awak

ens geueral uneasiness and wit:.,.spread condem_
Bation. The people of the former slave-holding
states

'

ACCEI'TI,n THE H ESl1J.TS.

and ga"e in cvery practicable form, 'L�suhlneei that

the thirtcc,nth. fcurteenlh 1111d fifleel1th amendments,
and the laws passed in pursuance thereof. should.
in good f.'1ith, be enforced rigidly and impartially in
letter and �pirit, to Ihc end that the humblest citi

zen. without distinction �f race or color. should un·

der tbem, recei've full and equal proteclion in per

son and property, and in political rights aud privi,
leges.
Br these Cons:itutional amen,lmcnts, the south

ern section of the Union obtained a

LARGE INCREASE OF I'OLITICAI. POWER

In tbis expectation the cOllnlry has been grievolls
Iy disappOinted. In the states of LOlli.iana alltl

So.uth Carolina. at large, and in �ome parlicular Con�
gressional districts outside oflhese states, the records

of the elections s�em to compel the conclusion Ihat

'rHE RIGllTS O�' THE COLORED VUTEIIS HAVE.

BEENOVERRIDEN.

and their participation in the elections not permitted
to be eithergeneral or free.
Congress IS reminded Ihal it will be ils duty to

inquire into, lind determinc lile vlliidity, of the

claims of members to seats in that body. The Ex

ecutive and Judicial departments of the govcrnme,nt.
will inquire into and punish violations 01 the
laws of the United States. The preisdent
is unwilling to undergo a renewed appeal to

the courts and people of Ihe states where tbesc vio
lations of tbe law have occurred, towardgivmg thei�
IIssislance to bring the offenders to justl�e. but will
use all the means III his power "to obtain n full and

f.'lir investigation of the "UI!&l!d crimes and to secure

the conviction aDd just pumshment of the guilty.
The message urges at somc I�ngth, and in very

forcible language. Ihc importance of con�rcssional
elections in every districl. In cach st:1te every po
litical party is entitled to the 5hare of power which

is conferred by le,;al and constttutional suffragc.-.
"No tempomry ndministrati"e interests of thc

Government, !IIowever urgent or weighty, WIll evcr

displace the %cal of our people in defense of the

primary rights of citizenship. Theyunderstalld that

the protection of liberty requires themaintenance in
filII vigor of t!lle .many methods of free speech. free

press and frec suffrage, and will
SUSTAIN THE .'UI.!. AUTIIORITY 0.' 'CIIE t,;OVERN.

�mNT TO .;NFI)Il.CI� 'rilE LAWS,
wbich are formed to pre.-;er"ll thc irtestimable

righl�:'
Tbe president concludes this p.lrl of his message

with the following 511'oug expression:
"The power of

.

pum.le OI'INIO=" WILl. CJVEllItllIE AI.L .l'Ot:tTICAL.

I'KEJUDICES.
and all sectional or stale relations, in demanding
that all O\'cr our wide territory the names IlIId char

acter of citizens of tbe Unitcd Stlltes 6hall mean one

and the same thing. and carry with tl1em unchal

lenged security and respect."
Reference is ma,de to the yellow fever plague, and

the efforts for the relief of till! victims. The num

ber of c.'lSCS of fever is estimated at 100,000, of

which about 20.000 proved fatal; the loss .to the

country in a material way, the president says "is to
be reckoned by the hundi"cd millions of dollars."
Thc Government furnished about 1.800 tents and

about $25,000 worlh ofmtionsto Ihe stricken cities.

Our relations w.ith foreign countries are on the

most peaceful footing. Our neutrality in the COD

test between foreign powers has been maintained.

Our contributions to the p;&ris Exposition were

creditable to thc nation and gmtifying in scope and

character.
The Bi-Mctallic conference held in Paris last SUIll

mer had no important results, No comDlon ratio

between goldani silver could be agreed upon by
the COllfereuce. .

The fishcry award of IS ,500.000 was pllid to

Great Britain, according to the tenns of the Joint
COlUmisslon •.accompanied with a protest agllinst
any other construction of the same. Confident ex,

pectations ofa revival oftradewith Cuba, is express
ed. the suppression of the insurrectien in that island,
having been successfully accomplished.

Our relations withChina, Japan and the Samoan

islands-nre slMted. Correspondencc with Mexico

conilnues upoa the questions which tbreatened to

disturb the peaceful relations o( the Iwo repu�lics.
An effective force of the two governmeats on eitber

side of Ihe Rio Grande ha.� done much to hold in

cJII,ck the marauding lndil!.ns alld Mexic:rt.ll6. It is

proposed to bold next year an ,

INTt;((�.U·l(\�AL ..EXHlnITION ·IN·MY.XI(.'O,

alld it is believed Ihal the display of the �ricultu
ral and manufacturing products of the two nations.
will tend to a bettcr understanding. and Increased

cOlllmereiallnte�ourse between the people.
A naval expedition up the Amazon aDd Madeira

rivers, bas brough. back information; ,aluable both
for sciealific and cOAllllcrclal purp05ell, A like u

pedltlon Is about vislling the coast of Africa, and

the IlldW.n ocean .

.01 the liaancial condition �fthe COUlitry the,mes-

BBgc states: r"'!be ordinary revenues from al SOUR:eI for the

y.r!endecl 'JUIMI SO, 187', were '-57.763,1178.70•
The ordiaary tIllpeDdiuares for the saml period were

'a36.�"326.80: leaviJI� a surplua revenue (or tb.

y..r of 'ao.799.551.90. Actual receipts for the fint •

qUU1er.-eomm.nclnc July 1.1878, '7",389.743.43
esllmated receipts for the remainingJ"'_l�
of the yeat, '191.1io.IIS6.57: tolal receIpt! for the

GRA.NG& AlIilliIVII:RS�RY.

The Capital (traDge of ShawDee couaty.

beld ita uaual aoolverBary and feBtival 00

Wednelday laet, at Odd Fellowl' Hall.io To

peka. The ballquet wu Ipread Ila OODe but

farmers' wlvel aod daughterll kDow bow to

lay& fe·alt••ud it would be lupertluoua to Bay

tbat tbe table. reachiolf the leDgth of the hall,

"groaDed" with the lIubltaotlall aod luxDries

which aTe mdt with nowhere 10 luch abuad ..

oce a" io the hOUlel of tbe proeperoul f�lF
era.

Beiall a f8lti.e aod: joyoul occalloD, COD'

v.reatloo aad mDllc eoli98oed the members

.nd their gueltl till dlaoer wu eened. after

whioh the compaoy wu ..artber eDtllrt"lolld

with lpeechel by J. 0, Otll. J; K. HudlOD
of

the Kaolu FARMER, W. P. Popeooe, aod

othen. The .peeob of Mr. OLII wu earoed,

aad admirably luited to tbe aCoalloa. He

uraed the queltloa of tbe proper educatioo of

our farmer boy. aod Iidi. dwelt IIpon the

b.Delit of 10ciaireiatloDI amoag farmerl aod

the Importaoce for thelle aod otber rellOlll, of

malot.IDIDg aDd .dvaDciDIr. of .preadiDg aad

bulldlag up a wider od Itroager IDterelt iD

tb. graolle aod the lllOo1atlool of "rmerl.

'l'he han WII oomfortab1.J full. but t},e 000·

dltioo of the roadl preveated maoy from a\

leading "ho would bav. coolTlbuted to. 10-

ereaae tbe aumber8 aud In'erest 10 tbll ple.l-

10' farmera' ..onlver....'. Coollderable dilloO

"ppoiDt�eDt w.. feh on .ccouat ot tbe ableoce

ofWorthy Ablter Slm•• delealote from Kaolu

\0 the Natioaal lhaoKe wblch bu beeo.ln
...Ion receotl,'lo Virgiola, and who had Dot

retllrDed. MI, Capital, aad all other graogel,

.DjOY mao, Iluch 100iai meetlDjll aad' felU,

911. al tbat of tbe 4tb IDlt.
• ••

"'BATHER RBPORT FOR,IIuVKMBIiR. 1878.

(I.I'rom obeernUOD! laken at Lawrence by l'r.r. 8. B.

8now, or the KIllIIU 8tateUalver.lty.)
.

The warmeet No••mlter on our el•••o

'lUI' reeord. MeaD tampera'1IftI. 45.87 dep .•

whlcb 1.7.06 dea. above the a••i.g. Nonm
ber' lemperatar. of tbe tell precedlaR ,.all.

Th. U1ercury fell below freelina' ""lilt 00 oDl,
'hre. da,.. 1'be hlahftt temperasure "u

72d"", OD ,b. 5tb; 'h. low..,,,.. 22 deg."
Oil ,he 8tb; raaa. 01 temperature. 50 de".
Tb. mnD.t 7 ,.. M., w.. :38.M dell: a� 2 I',

II .• M.SS degl; .t IJ P. M., «.52 degl,
Ralllud m.l\8d IOOW. 1.3G iDChel, .hloh II

�8 IDCh.. beluw 'he No••lDber .verage.

Rala fell OD 7 da,l•. SDOW f.n 00 the 30th &0

the deptb 01 two IDtb... The eDtlre ralDfan

for the :.119.. ' 1D0a'hl of. 187S; now abm·

pleted, h.. beeD 88.50 lacb.., "hleb i. 3.201

iiacbel abo•• tba av...rajffl for tbe lime period
for teD ,ean.

• . ",til,

]1(... ClODdiD.... 42 per'c.at. of the .ky.
,b.montb belell .ll.b�, olearer tb.. u.oal.

Th. Ilumb.r 01 cslear da,. "" 17 (...Ural,
cl...r. 6); lIall-II..,. 8; o1oud,. 10 (.aUrel,

oload,. a). M... cloudI...., '1 A. ••• -'2.88

per 0lIl'; a,2 P. II. 48 G6 por HDt: a' t P. M.

11'7 per OllIS. .

Wlad-N. W ••" 'im.; 8. W •• 18 UID_;

N. E .• 14 tllIleij 8. E., '13 u..; N •• 7 UIIl8I;

8•• 8 tim.,.. �b. Q'lre d....01 �Y.led bl
&be . "lad "" 11.188, IDUII, .bloh at•••

.... 4an, ••:ioCt'1,r m,·....d ...... laourl'
••1ac1&10f 13.M _11111. The'blala_ ".lI)flU,
"II 4() mil... Il bour 0. ,b. 21th •
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TH 1fI>\�XNBA8·· . FARMER.
" 111•••"...."•••current Iiscnl yd,r, 'llctnal and esthnated, ,"64.500,•.

000. <

The total !llIp"nd!tures. actual and cstlma�, for
the sinu, period are $240/Ibo.ooo. and leavlni AD

estimated surplus revenue for the vear cndin!: June
30. 1819. of 24.400•000.
By the terms of the act of Feb. 186a providing a

sinking fand the pnblic debt should have been re

duced. blltween 186. and- tbe close of \h� lut ftscal
year: '518 361.806.08. The actual reducti01l ....ftbe
ascertained debt In that petlod bas been ,,20.644.-
139.61• being In excess of the. reduction required by
the SlI1king Fund Act of '20:1.28:1,933.33. The
amount of the public debt. less the cash in tbe tress-

.

my. NovembPr rst, 1818. was '••0'4·100.083·18,.a
"

reductloa since the same date last year•.of '3.150.'
611.39. The progress made dutini[ \he last year In

refunding the public debt at a lower rate ofloterOlst
is very gratifying. The amount of four per cent.
bonds sold during the present yoiar. pHor to No·
vember 1I3. 1878. is 100.�70.900. and SIX. pcr ccnt.
bonds. commonly known as five-twenlles. to an

equal a1l10unt has been or 'will be redeemable as

calls maturo.
'

It has be�n the policy of the <1epart.
ment t9 place tile four per cent. bonds withi.lI easy
reach of �vcr)' citizen who tlesorcs to Invfst Ins sav

ings. whether small or great. in t.hese securities.
The Secretary of the treas�y ret:ommen.ds n.law

nuthorizing the issue or certiticates of depOSit 01 the
dCliolTlination of ten dollars bearing interest at the
mte of 3:65 per CClii •• convertible at any time within
ono year afler issue into four per cent. honds. nnd
to bc iSHled only in exchange for United States
noWs sent to the treasury by tnail or otherwise.
The coinage of gold during the last Iiscl\l year

was .$52.798.,)8lJ ;I.h" coinag" 01 silver dollars under
the act.p'LSsed Fehruary �8, 1878. to $19.8q·550, of
whieh amounl :s� .984947 nrc in circuhuion and the
balance, Sq.i29 603. is srill in1he possession of Ihe
government.
.. , The presu.lenl expresses conviclion that the wel
fdre 01 the bllsines; of Ihe country will be promoled
by congress abstaining from making radical changes
in exisling financial legislation ; and that tht: resump,
tion of specie I)aymenls "which \VilJ take place at

the appointed lim�. will he successfully and easily
maintained. nnd that it will be followed by 9. heallh
fnl and enduring r�vival of business prosperity.
The "rmy have been actively employed and have

faithfully performed all the service required of thelll ..
The navy hns buen much improved during the

year.
The actnal �xl'enc1itnresof the Postoffice Depart

ment for tlie fiscal year ending June 30. 1818. nrc
$33.8746.17.5°. The Ilmollnt drawn from the Treas

ury Oil approprialion, in "ddition to the rC'/enues of
the Department, was $5,307.652.82. Theexpendi
tures for- the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880. arc
estimated at $36.571.9°0; the receipts from all
sourccs at S30.664.0�3.90; kaving a deficiency to be
appropriated out of the Treasury of SS.907.876.IO.
The bllsiness of the Supreme Court and f'cderal

courls in many of the stales has so incrcased Ihat
additionnll<lgishtion is needed for relief.
"A corps of mounted Indian au:dliarics·· are

recomfllcnrt to be formed to �5sist in guarding the
tribes.:ln their reservations; tl';3 Indian cavalry to be
under COlllmand of the army. The ·Indian
problem is discussetl ul considerablelcllgth. nlHI the
sentimental side 10 eencml adopted by the prcsident.
"Many of the tribes which arc now quiet and or·

derly, alld seif·supporting. were once as savage as

:.my that at present roalll over the plains. or in th"
mountains of Ihe far 'Vest, and were lhl!rc eonsid··
"red in��c'lssiblf! to civilizing influences, It may
b" impossible to train thelJ1 fully up to tlte level of
the white pOj1lliation of the United States. but we
,houlrl 110t forget that they are thc aborigines 01
th� counlry. and �alled the soil their own 011 which
ollr people have grown rich. powerful and happy.
'IN l! o\\"e it to thclll a� a moral dUly, to help them
in attainill!,;. Oil Icast to that degn:e of civilization
whtch they ma), ue able to reach."
The Message implies fear that the attempt lJ1av

be' renewed by Googres. 10. plal!e the Indians uri"
tier the n:ilItary depaftm�lIt of"the government.
and begs that the above allli similar reasons ue

kept in view in tlo" discussion of any meditated
l!hanl�c.
A modific�tio:l of the law for the protection of

timber on the pnhlic lands i� a:;kcd for in order to
secure its better protection.
Of agriculture. thr� IIIessago: says: "About one·

half of Ihe population of the Untted States is cn·
g:lged in 'lgricullure. The value 01 the agricultu
ral' producls of the United States for the year r878
is estimated at three thous::>.nd millions of doliats.
The oxporls of agricullural products· for the year
1877. as appears from the report of tbe Dureau of
Statistics' were five hundred and twenty.four mill
ions of dollars."

.

"The abuse of animals ill transit is widely ah

tracting public attention A National Gonvention
of societies specially interested in Ihe subject. has
recently met at Baltimore. and the facts developcd.
both in regard to "ruelty to animals, and the effect
of such cruelties upon the public health. would
seem to demand the careful considcration of Con
gress. and th.., enactment of morc effeclllallawi for
Ihe prevention of such abuscs."
The work of the· Bureau or Education shows

gratifyin!: re�ulls for the year.

8t. Loul. Lh,,-810ek Ma,kel.

Il098-·)toderately nctivo. but eome 1'lIcir.cl"II hold·
ing bllek; light ehlplIlnllr. at 2tJ@!J 40: I"or&er... 1240
@2 oo_IJ,aclunt!', 12:iO@2 65; Phlladelphlaa, $270.
CAT'l'LE-!!hlppinl: very Ilow, .e� IliIht 'UI"

ply ·and domand heavy; fat @teer�, IHO(j)� 50; light
do., sa 80@865; butci1el'll weall:, not 100\"er; natlvo
�teeu, ai i5C� 150; eOW8 and holtel'll. at t3ai �il;
Texas steel'll. $2 2b@27r,: cDW', � 1I�2 15: feedlnt!'
.tecr. !c&rco and ,.anted; $� 2a@3 87X; rec�lpt!. 1.-
400; Ihl pmeote. 200.
tlElKgP-Moderatc demand for faney mutton., at
'i 7,1@lI76; ret:elpte. 900; �h,\pment!, nonc.

81. Lelli. Prothlee Harllet:

FLOUR-Unchanllcd.
WBEAT-tligher; No. I! red. SSJoSC88J1c ea�b;

I18Jf<lSS"c December; 88J"C8!l. cloelog a� �8j' Janu·
arYl llO:..:eftretbalf .·ebruary; NO •.11 do.; 85c: No. II
eprlnll'. 75c bid.
CORN-Ololed wca"; W8'l9J(c calh; 81)(@al�ic

'Fchru"ry. .

OA'rH-Eu1en 19J.;OC@l!l%cC&lb; 19 bid December.
RYE-Q.nleh 4'Me.
BARLBY-Unooomged.
WOlSKY-Lower;.10:l.

PORK-J,QW::,�ld jobbing $7 001.715; �('''', '7'i�.
DRY SALT T!S-Dull; looee cribs, '8 t;�.
L.,\RD-Q,uletl tIi :wou 40.

1iIl....... Woel Mark",.

WOOL-Qulfttaud lIuchaligcd. We quote: Tab.
WIIshed-obolce,IJac: medlam, 8001 dlllKY and low 20
Ol7e. Unwasbed-mlxed combing !lac; medium, il

IIII.I'C;
COlIne 16111� IIIIht tine 16jpO; bavy do]lI

17c; Borry, blaclt: �nd ClOtted 3 tb- 10c 'til 11:1 Itln.
arko·tII, dullanel weat..· .'.

. W LIeD yob '••1 a ·.Jllllb'ort orollo\llal ·.ft'.e=
ttoD cre.plD.OD"b.lunll�,"atelAt, ..r·II·CI.",r.
t'ecLOJral. alld oure I, .,..1.... ' .�. bile. It'SI" lact.
rabl"

Tb .. UIOft .IIoderfnl aDd mar"fllona luCee.. ,
In ca�.... ..I",ft! per"D. are ·alok or ,Iolnll
awa\, Irna. " coodltlon .01 ml.erabhlnfltl.. tbat
on u·u,. kDOW, wba' air.. Lbem, (prolltabl .. pa.
tlentl! 'ur d(lClOrll.) III jjbLalnlld by th.. u.e of

Rop Bill..". Til .., begin tit co,.., r't'm 'be
It"t" dOH abO Itt·"p IL liP' uatil perf('IIL b ..altb
aud .tNlJlltLl hi ,ul'!'red. Whollver III af
ftlo�..d In �hlll "II\' Dt'eii Dot 10ft'8r, wben Lb",
oln Kilt Hop. BIlle,.. 8e.. "Trutl::,·' And
··l'r090!rhll" In .urlLber column.

_.---._-'It; ._- -

I r "KSI\II'I UIPOIOtiIULE

tUkl. a rt!ll1"dy, m.d .. tlf !!Iuch eommou••Itlp)"
plaollllUl hope, buchu, maDdrakll. d!"nd .. Ilon,
.110.. sbould walt .. ·M 11IilIJY and luch warvtll
OU8 and ",ondt!rful cur ..e a8 Hllp BiLtp.rll d(l,
but. whl'n old and y"uQit, rich and poor. pap lor
Mod <luctor. lawyer and editor "-11 tutily to

ba91DIl b�en cured bV tbem. 10U mUll believe
and tr, them 'nu,.elt. ond doubt DO l(tnger.
Setl (Other column.

, .

- .. �.--- -_. .....----

. == 8 and 9· '::
EI",,& and 01011 per C(lO'••Ip'"r", 00 f�rm

loanll 10 8bawll .." couDt,. ..", ••TIID per III'n& on elt, property.
A II jlon" bODdt bOORI" at light.
For rflAd, '¥10J;ll!y aDd 10'" hitflrett, I".all ou

A .: PKE8Co1:T,4t Co
-------.�,..___---

"'UK C,iRHR'U.1Y C\tJIt8i·ION.
NoLwltb.,aoding tbe la<;t that tboutland. of

our p,,"ple are '" \lt��..m ,.orr)'I0II:· 'hem-
lIel" almo,' \0 dtlluh \,y�r thle "ell�d '1U·OlII-
dOD, I " 1·0 th" p.xrflot ot nf'IlI"c�1 Illl tbl'lr
bu.lo"u, tbllir bow"e itnd thl.'lr duty 10 tbelr
rllllllll��. there are MIIII tbuu88lldlo u·pon tboul
nnd, 01 �maTt. bald working. lotplllfltlDt ml'n
('ourlng inlo 'he II' r ..at ATk"n�". V&lh,y. ·tbtl
GoardI'D of tbe WEO"t, wbt!re tb .. Atcbhon. To
p"ka & Sinta F" R"llrnlld (Oit'�r� thero tltl)\r
£luolcH of 2.500.000 aCINI nf tbe fln':lIt I"aroulnil
III.Dd8 In tbe world at aiIoo8t tuair O"ll prlee8.
If you don't bellege It, wrhl! to thH uudar�iIZD
ed. who will tell you where you Clln !lilt a
cheap lIind explorlnll licket, lind how. Ii' a

wnd"rAtll expenee, you �nn �eEo· tor'TouneJvf8
and be convlDced.

-�.-- _.... - - _.___

,'�O"'UEI1. I' ..\·r "UN JlElIUr: ..:U.

11. A.. Kuhl8, dealer in dry·jlood�. Wnod_
bull. Ill., wrlte� Boltlnill M,.dlclne Co, Btltf�I{>,
N. Y. Junll 23d. 1878:. '·G"ntl ..men-PleIl8e
Bod iDclosed five dollu,. tor wltlch BeDd lOP,
by exprl'lu. Autl.l<�"'t. 1 haVll LllkeD "ne bot
tle aud I lost live and one-quarttlr pound!! ,.
._"_a ....._�" .. _�_. "1_. .... •

W.l<'. WHI'rE.
General Ptl&611.ger li1lCl Ticket .doellt.
•. 'ropeka, Kansas.
------__....._e____-- -

Ptlt!9lph children havtl Wl)rlD8. Dr: Jaqutl'lI
German Worm Cake8 will destroy the wor ...a

and mBke the children happy.
(Oeccmbef 9. 18iS.)

New York I\loney JUurl't!I.

GOLn-'�ulot at 1(0),.
LOANS-('Ilrrylol; ntee. ·.u�8 per cent.; borrow·

Illl! rBles tlat.
UOVERNMENTi'-llnll.
HAIl,ROAO IlONJ)�--ll'regllhlr.
S1'A1'E tlKCUItI'!·IES-NomlnnJ.
STOCKS-The Swcl, IIhrket wu.s feverl.h and un·

.ottled ti.tron�hont tlte dll.Y. At the openlnl; prlcr�
declined ),(i!l�.{ p"r cent .. bnt this was followed by nn

advance or M®I.!1 per cent. UIIl"Ing t.ho ufturnooD
tbo general list lost tlto oa�ly jl1)prUVt·menl., thtl m�r·
ltet clMlng Iteavy. .

.

Louclon. December !1.-�lIv�r to·d:lY;OO}.{ pence.

�.... York Produce I\lurkel.

FLOUR-Dnll anll nominal; Pllperllne, $3 40@013 75
common to I:ood $'-3 �,@l4 10' good to cboice. $4 16
(�4 511: I\"htto whent �xlra,$-I OO@520; St. LOlli" $380
@fi75.

.

WHEAT-Dall, \lc�k. l_owel·: No.3 eprin!l, !1O(i!l
01�c;No.ar"'l, $lO!(ti)10.�; No.2 do .• $107@l.
01�!f; No. 1. $1 OTM@IOCiJ{;nnwaded nmber. $1 tlU@
1118: ungraded whlto. till 0,�'@1 09: No.2 do .• $1 O�.
RYE-Q.llle!; No.2 weslcrll, 68@5Hc.
BARLEY-Q.ulet.
OOltN-Dnll; No. ;1. 12J$QL44c; .t2amer. 4�}(@45!�C;

yellow, I;;le. • •

OATiS-Dull; lIIixctlwcelcl"Il, 30@:Ilc; white W�H·
C1"n, a�«ba!c.
C(JlfFllE-·Q,lllet. anti nnchnflg"ll.
SUG.-I.H.-Dttll nnd n'lI:h 'Ol!etl.
ItICll:.c..Nomlnnlly nueh",.gcd.
.MOI.AS!-IE:l-Dnll ul!(luTlchao!{ed .

EGGS-Firm. western, �IM�2r)�.
PORK-Weaker; mc:!!' , ,7 60.
BEEF-Q.ulet 8nd llncIJ:lnged.
(;U1' M.EATS-Stcacly.
LARD-Quiet; primo .toom. $59�./llU Oi�".
13' ''1'TEI{.."Ullll: we.'cru. 2n�2;c.
CBEgSII:-We8wrn, �X@JiXc.
WlllsKY-Flnu: $1 O!!;i.

,

Hanoao 1:1t)' Lh".-".fl.·" I'I"rl..,..
The I'rlco Cnrr.eot roportp·:
CATl'LE-Recel"t.�, 91: shl"mellt�. �1t)nc; dnll;

nar,lve 6bl",,11I;.( steer.. $2 fI5:a3 7,;; ""tivu _locker.
and rClld C 1':,\ , ;f225@8 '20; tmll\·o (:tHY:', $t 7�(a..� 70;
Colorado•• ,2 1U@3; wintered 1'e3:8d .tecr8, I!J� 35@
215.

.

HOGS-Hr·cclille. 1,�03; �hlpmmlt •• 107: l\ctivo.
blgi.ter; faIr tn eunIce l>uckiD�. \112 :l�@2 S·iN; lI�ltt
eblpph,g, t� 20@:l 2".
SIl&F.('-SOC"·Oll hand ..

Folf lIvery ache, p�1U "n,l OrUISe on Ulan or

beaet. Uncle Saw's N8rve Rnd fi,lD" Liniment
18 the balm. Sold by all Drui!gl@lr.

Wby bl:!" dletres;;.i with bplHlaebtl, low uplr
Ite liDd n"rVOU8neS8. whtn Eilert's Daylight
Liver pills artl 801<1 by all Drulil"�iel'.
UDcle Sam's Haroe@s Oil put tin t() your

bll.rnes�. will make tbe leather look new. and

keep i� MIL an� "pliable. Uive it Ito trial.
---�.

MOLLer. when'voar dear baby 8uft;"r8 in
telllhinl!, UStl Dr. WiDCLell'l! 'l'aeluiolZ Syrup.
It re,.ulllh·8 tho bowl!le. soothtl8 the plliu and
brlDgo naturlll 8leep. Sold by Dru,.llisl8 at
25 cents 110 bol:le. '

____�a�._- __

-_:_

For information (�(jnctlrnIDg the trealw"nl
of curonic div"It.�8 with ElectrlclLY� StiDd ror'
i!. pRruphll'1 un gl�l)\flc treotmeot. wIlich will
h" O"lIt fr� ... 01\ "ppll(\Htioll tn 11.0 .. Mclntoijh
Elecrric lldt 1111(1 nattl1fY Co .. 102 & HH Ji\c.k-
800 ::-\t • Cbic811". IIi.

._----

V\I U�U I.JOr8e8 IlDd eat.le II.ra 'plritl"s@.p'lrllj!-
O!y Bud r.....ble. tll"Y nlled tr<:l!.tm"m Wilb ilDe!e
S'lU'� Condition P"Wdllf. It purilill" Ill.,
blond. ito pro "t'e .tbll Il\lpctlt�. eur0l8 l.:nldl! hi:ltJ
Di8l"wpet�. Invlgoraltl8 �be System lI.ud will
keel) Lh .. !!.Dimt\1 in a Healthy, IIRnd!nntl' COD·
dltiou. Sold hy "II Dru�loti8t@.

---_._----

'fu" "ntl'rprhfl of' pnhlleblnl! tb" UClltl·,rt
Slo(',/� JO"II7·nal. In Sl. l.ouia. r;,qulri.�g "II Ihe
time and atteDti"n of II C. Brown. he has
decided to clo@6 OUI bl8 t!utire hud 01 thor·
oUllub�ed Berk.�l,jrl'lp. coo�18tlull 01" a.lx>nl. 11'lIy.
l'b!!y will bH ",1<1 "I I:'rlvate 8alal "ny lllU ..

up,to Dt!:tt Janu ry. Prill'" t!Xceediuul,. low,'
ab"ut 1IIlIf tbo ulua\ prioe. III lila IIol"leenctl
dlerb wlll ba a; w"n with the herd. lIuLhorr\f.�a
to 8,,11. Terms. cuh, or Dote! approvrd by
ttll'l local hankp '1'110 herd II at Newl.oD. Kf.
A.ddrep. H. C. Brown. 91:-1 Nortb SiSLb SI.

Sr. Louie, Mo.·
.

t

"r .�, .. '''�''��'''- •.. .,

Manon. «:11, Pro",,,,,,, &1.rk,'t·

The Prlco·Current report@:
WHEAT-Recelpt�, 26,880 bli�hel"; .blf)tnellt�. 24.·

000 bo.hel�1 firm. higher; No. 2 'l7@17!-ic; No.3.
cub, 75;ic; No.4, 71J(r..

-

CORN-ReceIpt•• 11.800 bushel!; .hlpmelll�, �0,OO3
bush"ll; dullliower. No. 2, 2�r; r.jected.�c,
llYK-Flrm; No. 2 3.�c: rfjeotrd. 3llie.
HAY-<lulet; '1I25@7 00.
P::'OUR-SlolY; country hranrle, XXX to ("ncy,

11 75®2 25 Jl<lr sack.
P,ROVISIONS-Uflcbangcd I clelr hIlcon �1(10ll, ,4•.

75@500; dry .alt eldc�. 'U5@I4 50; sogar cored
hill"'. 18 00.
LA:RD-1n ticreee. ,6 8O@tl25.

Tbe yellow I ..vt!r epidemic crb"ted inteDle
�xeitewl!nL throu"b'lut Ihtl cout.ouy, YI!' tlvllry
community h"e a IJ[r,,"ler foe to bumao life,
"hlch .1&111.8 ..brolld ·unheeded. Yellew Itlver
baa alain It. thouland., hut neillected cold8
ILl! teDI of thousandll. Tbll practice of JeUlng
a cold cure It.lIl� I, fraujlbt with luft'eriDg,
lorrow IIntl ...ith deatb. "l'hera il no remedy
more "alu&bl" thau lWert'. Extrac·t of' l'ar
and W!ld Cb.m,.' tbolla that U88 It know Ita
wonh. and wlll not be -Ilbout It. for it lurel,
and quickly. cur". Cold�. CnUlrh•• Croup. Ca
tarrh, BroDcblal . and. Palmonary Complaintl.
Sotd by all DrulI'lrl.tt.

�--..- ..�----

00118 THIC "'ORLD MOVie Y

'rite Rev. John· 'JB.per. of Virginia, layl ;

"De lUll. do move, lor 10 de morDID' It IlhlDel
00 dl••Ide ob de hOUIII, while til. de ebenln.'
on aaL .Ide ob de hou.fI. Now, ef he don't
0101'''. ho" come he darY" Notwlth.'aodiolf
Mr. Juper'. 101l1c. we ,eL believe the toorlcl
movIII. WheD Mr. Jalper'. Idea. COD.Ututed
thp. popular belhll, p"ople tboq.llh, ,ba� '0 die
of .mall-pox or chol"j'. '11'.' limply ·'uJ8Jll�1l
onl! of Dalurll:' law,. Now. throug-b vacclna·
\Ion. llIlMil-pox il ..",rted. while cholera.
cholera toorbu., dy.",nt"ry (fiux),and dlarrilroa
arl! read ii, cured b, the .u8e of Dr. Pl8rclI'l
Coml.lOund Er.traet �f..8mllorr-wecd. Doel Dot
.uch IIvldllDCN tend fA) prov" tbat ",he world
move.?"' A. an ..xternal rflmf'dy for cut.,
brul.... IIpralne...."'Iling. bl'fIII IIDd .IIDIl. 01
ID.ectll, \hll COlDpOuod EItLractot Smarl·Weed
h... 00 t!qual; VeLerinllory �urlleoDa bave 1101.0
emplo,ea It. with muk ..d .UClC8lMl.

.

_�_._L••• _

4JIl1eaao """�ee Mark"l.

FLOUR-Dull and lInchngerl.
WHRAT-Flrm; DOt 'lnetabl:v blither; ·No. t. red

·wlnter. 81co No.• epr1ng,IIJ�(gS'Xocaab: S.1U"63�e
January" 6gl'c February'; No. a Iprill;::, 68Jff!ll10e; If!-
jeeted. 1!3OD-1.1'c. • ,.
CORN·-tlteady; lIncbange.!; l!O�.31e eub; :lI)Oe

January; UIMe If'"bruuy; I'f'jected,�"Oil8"c.
?,ATS-Quiet, etcacly; lVJ.e cult: t� JloIIuaryj .•

2.1,,0 May.
KYK-lIteady &ad oDchan8cti.
BARLEY-Strollller; "n�crnr ".1Ira; )00. 1149"a

rl3),j'c. •

l'ORK-DutJ, w�ak and lowur; a6 tj� caehl ,77tH
@t7(1,J"uuary; Ii Mt6@7'jf•. lI'ebruar,.
LARD-Dull anti ubadtl lowor; til 55 wit and

.1anlla,,, It> 112".. �brllal"' .• , •

BUr.K M&AT�-l)nll and ...ebade In ..,,r; ....ould·
er�.• � 11.;1 Ihort.rllo, .� ';-il; fllorL, cle"r, folI !J:)I all
hOJen .

Wm�KY-8tndJalld nncb.• n)!ed, '105.

I
.1

Dom".lIe Dr'll 90041 vl!ry cheap BNt prlntl
lie a yard. 20 yard. h.r $1. Btl.t L&ncaeter
Jrlnaham 10e a yard. Canton lianoell 70, Dc.
lOc, 12�Cl, Hic. Gray tllloDntll. (, jub lot) Hic
aod 22c. Yard wide blaacbed and uablaacbed
mu.Uo., equally cheap, trom 6c up. Tick.
Ing., drllJlDW, !lnckt and Cheviot.. , at

BABTHOJA)!J[Kw'8
Cb..p CMh Store,
177 KaD.... A.venne.

ll.'er."ar for ladle•. IlieD. bo1' aDd cbll
dreD, ver, oheap-meD'a ., 21i, 83,40, .IId 30c
'0 $l.50� ladl•• at 50. 60, 75 and 90 to ·,1.4,';,
cblldren·.,.t 15.20, 2G. ao. 85 to 600 .,

.

BAILTIIOM'.W'I!
CbeaJfC...b SSGrtr.
177 KlUlau A..,.Dlle.

Woel .laekllle-Wtl beat all I .. the prloelof
Wool Jaoketll. MilO'. at '1. 'U�IJ. $1.50 10

$2; ladlM' at 00. 8(1. 75 aDd tlac to $t; chil
dren'. at 23, 35, 58 � 9Oc. at

BARTHOLOM&W 8

llbflap Cub Store .

·177 Ka..... Avellllt!.

.1UI1IU)1I OIlG"IIII'.

Imprn"fd IItyle Ch.lrch O,.ant, 8tri'.ltl, :fir.t
fiall. with Hub-�a.. aid Oo,a"l1 Couplllr at

&100. ,U5. &lid t12li. E. B. (WILD. Topllka,
Kan....

.

------��------•

11011•• )' "rae.1e of in'rln.lo .alull ,0
8ARTROJ,O)(gW's
"Ohllap Vlllh llltore"

177 Kann. AVtlnue.

1'0'
to

I�OINIt81'IOJ{.

The main cause of nervousness is indi
gestion. and that is caused by weakness of
the stomach. No one can have· sound
nervo:s and good henlth without using Hop
Uitlers to !ttreni'(then the stomach. purify
the hlood, and to keep the liver and kid
neys active, to carry ofT all tht: poisonous
and w;I!ote matter 0'( the S)'5Iem. Sce other
column.

'

"ollda, "."a ....loll. aL th@
"CHEAP CASH STO,",,"

177 KaD... AVflDU,I!.
"·a•• loa&o.. a' lucID"ttD. prieN a'

J)�'1'1l0J.OIIlRW·1!"C�eap Cub Slor....
M.ak_ a beautiful ..opttarauoe!-B.rall.lu.
_...... :h"ap Casll .Iore· in bolida, .·ur_
decorated w!lh 'be u.'ul, darabl.. ont.
mental 'Mid ••aeonablt,.

_ ..

-:
-.-�.•� •.. ---.--!-

.'I .. a. .... \I. t·It'·IU.. Tt,e U,ov�,.· .'""""rl 11,' •. af'..�n()(I" rcpo.rt. Ilol rut·

Malarilll fev�r�� c�rohlJPa.lion, lorpid\�r of 11";r�'��-ReooIPI�, HI OttO: tl,�pmeitt�•••000: market
the liver and kIdneys,. �enl!ral debilit,' Ist"adY; cboluv heavy; *' 70•• 80; IIgbt, .. 1iOfOt OIl;

.' s·· n' Iluur·llo 'IC at·llne·nls y'le d Dllltl:d pac.IDlt... 46.' ",.nen�mme li••• ( �.'" l:ATTL&-Reulpr.., 1.11OO;,"blpmea.t.;o. 1 0001 1)lAr-

rc.adlly
10 thIS I:rul.t dlseil.se c,?nquero�, Hop Ilcet ftnn. active; IhiPPlnl:c\c8te"l1, $4 U034 ood' .hlCkBitters. It repairs the ravages of disease (lrtI and It!8CIert. fll tOeS .It blltobflr.' A.tII e bllltl·

.

h Cd'
'
..

h blood .r; CU.I. 'Il.:l 70; bull., ti4P 40 1 fitl.'Cl1'll aa.a 81),
by 'converting t e ,00 . l:lto rae ,t!8UI'-�lptl. ·iO�1 iililpmont., Mr.; tnarir.fl
and it givt;s ut'w lif� af'� vigor to the aged .lHltllld" U,,8(). ..•...

l!-n� infirm "Iways. See ··Proverb,!;".•n, . (;lIleap WHr Marlle••
other <.:o)ul1\n.

.
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...� New._;wIItlae4 "I
'J'ab-wlllllacl, co_� w� aoeB'Z

.000YI ".Wll Ftoe..w acl : •....•.. ,

...•.........•If you ..mh·to borroW' 1lI0n�upon Real Fl.. II_, UDW ·

:... roo; . .'. 1 UI
Ooloraclo .II\ltUIllIIId O�ll� !., .... : ,'" .. :.

iiItate. uclcer.v _ODeywi \It lendiDI Colondo_.:.. .•.. • •.• '.j �. :':'
..• : ...... : ,

G

��.'�ANatI:�IIJ,T����te� 4'e�"'��� ..�.. , ,.
� tl ��e KA "I"' �r"" wa.AT-S"o. t. rsll ... lie; M., "do .. 4181:, Nn...

�ansas. 'pdult, flici "" � .... ,_'I,,· ."

Dr. Jaequflll' (}ermaD Worm elk...,aDd
uDrlvaled ... worm medlolDI. <:llv. 'bem.
trial. Sold Dy all druglti.".
Th. MARSH AGUE CUtiS I. told M 'be low

price of 30 Ollna It wlll c�r. 'be wo", cueI
of l'erticm. or Tnmn DAY .AGt1B n ••

the mUd_ lorme or CIIllll .lld Fe9.r ",

o'he, .,.edIeI·fall, Prepen4 oalJ bj MAUD
BROS.• p............. KUIII 01'1. 110.
F:or ea1e h, 8.."& '" Bolllday. Topeka_, Kaa.

aa4 DBUGGI8'l'8 aDeI IIEDlm�E, I1F..Al�
EBB .,.,wIlen.

_ .. _- .. -- .. ------.

"
.

lEW 'DiEITIIEIi'iITI.
-

_---,..__,__.
•

t
�

• I t j

--I-_ .___...---'------,-.__-.- ...---
h. .. rh.. •• �.'''"'_''''III ro... •• •.....
... I n.. ,0. ..III .....,.., • 'a,o, It, .Ialln.
, II I. Ih. ,,""IIAII .."RM....

RYS-:-No.'. a.'c. ,

oAT$-No. I. mlxt.od, 111e1 No 1 'II'blte rse,
BARLEY-lilo. :I 'l'Oc; No.3 <lOc.
trLAXS8Bu-,1 0$61111.
COBN":'No••• �a" 11.1'0; No 2, .helled. �e ..

Kaua. (;11, \\Ieol Marltll',

,

.' �. ,.1
WOOL-Wo quote a. follow8: FillIl <1'\\II.",lIod. ·15

@l8c::medlum.'IIne. 118»'01 oombl!,JC. 01, .. , tiOi1c:
tUb.wullpd. "�@25c; CtilofUdo and, jU.c3:lc.n, 11@16C.

. Lt!a'fln"orlh PrtMiue" �Iarkel
Rn-,�o. '

.

OA'l'S-W'IIoleeaI8.11H. , ,

\tRf!lA.T-Nu. 2iOI· No. 363; fl·Jcc!cd. 6n�.
CORN-New, 25: 0 d, !l6c.· •

•

l'O·rATOAtl-2.�; Sweet fo.�atoe8. III so II�r bhl.

[,eatt",,,orlh '''001 I\larll�(

HEAVY l"INK ""rponnd I� @JfI
I.TU1rr. per ponnd 16 @17H
M&DIUM. per pound 18 (iiJ�t
OulltBlNG AND DELAJNE. pllr "ound .. 2IJoS@28
TUB. I'cr poDnd.... ... .. . . .. . . ... . ... 21 @�S
TUD,l!TJUCl'LY BRIGHT. per poulld:.Soc
OOLOJMDO CLIPti. per ponnd ' Ii 1iiI17
BUURY BLACK IlDd COlled {"Icecc 2@4cofr.

L"a'·..�worlh·(jtoc" "I"i-kel.
Beef Sterr.: nt !),.(@3,loSc; cow•• 2H@3�.
VEdL-·1@4ur..
MU'l'1'ON-!lMtq3�.
HO(l:;-$�@2 10.

Topeka Ilelall Urar" "lark",.

WhOlc."i� cash ",lc08 hy deltle,". c£lrrec!t:d i\',�clily
by W. Kdeon. .

WOKAT-Per bu. �Ilrlng. . .. . '. .r.s
}<'1l.1l No.2........ .

.(;5
.. NO.8 ". .1iO
" No.4 ................•.. 't' .00

CORN-P",hll. .......•..... 17
Wbite Old.................. 17
Yellow ...•.... 17

OATt:i-Pcr bu £Ild.. ..••.•. .. .. ..•.•...... lU
,. Nc,v... 16

RYE-Per bu : ..........••..........•.... 1 ::'5
BARLEY-I'er 1m •.•••••••..•.•......••.....•. �Mft5
FI,OUu.-Pnr 100 Ibe ,.............. �.2D

" No.2 � �.CII
No.3................ ...•......... 1.00

GORN M���t:.:.:::::: '.:: :: ..

:::;.:.-:::.-::.-. ::::.. l:�
CORN CI10P-.... ..........•. •........ ·GO
IWE CIlOP- . .,..... 70
CORN &I OATH- .........•.•...... _.. .70
IJHAN-........ .r,u
SFJOH'r- .. '.. .....................•............ .(j;

PHYSICIAN.
Mr.. DellO'" K. LOIIpbore.:M. 0 .• late·ot Phlla

dulphin , I'a. Oftloc and r.. lder,ce (In 'Toilet. A.ve·
nue,Uretdoor foatll of Tenth "lnIot. Wetot SIde.

:MARKET GARDENERS'
Buy fre8h Seed. of the Crower.

BE THE FIRSt IN THE MARKET 1
And )'011 will COIN nONE"I'.

Garden ?I.uual and PrIce LI!tfor IS7!1 sent Ircc.
AddruM J: D. ROO"!'. Rockrord, III

-------------------------

Impnrtant Book lor Stock Creeder•• Jnst Pnbllllled.

STOCK BREED.NC,
A PrneklcaJ 1·reatl.e on tbe appliCilion of !.he InW!! or
D�veJopruont Ilnullered Ity to the IlUprovement lind
breuulbg of Dumc@ttc Anlmal�.

BY MANLY MILES, M. D.
(Lllle.Prorc8�er of A,nlculturA In lhelllicllJlrsn "tate
AgrlcoltnrBICollegtl) ODe I:lmo. Vol. }'rlce'l.50.
Agents wanted to .elltbili. 1>00«. Addjoes•• D. AP
PLE1'ON &; 00., 1i19 Broudway, New York.

Sugar Adulteration!
W tl hPrclly Inrorm Ibe Puhllc I.bat ollr R4/ln.td Su

(/a1"8 cOfl@lftSOI.?J,Y of the llfodoct of raw hUIIr.re re
tined. Neither GIUC086, Murlat6 of Tin.· Muriatlc
.Acid. nor any olher lorell!n sUb8tance whatever Is
mtxed wl:h them. Oor PU!."'t8 and SyJupe aro abeo- ,

@oJut.ely unadulterated.
. HAVEMEYERS .. ELDER,

DECASTRO $( DONNER REFININC CO.
AflIduvlt 1.0 tho abov,' dfL'<:t In th,,· New York pa

jlers of Novemher 18. 1878.

AVER'S

Cherry Pectoral,
1o'or lJiSl'll�"8 of the Throat und Lun\l�, FilCh B"

COllgh�, Co!d�. Whooping Cough.,
Jlrollchhl •. L\.tbmB. and

OVNSUMPTION.

"opeka Bntchero' lletQII Markel.
BlCEF'-8Irloln tlteak IlCr 11l ...•.....••..•....
" Round 1. .. \\

.

Roasts .

m��l Qt1�!ter Df(:�eprl. p.�r I,�). .

By lhe C3rCB@8

MUT'rON-Cbop� per III .
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.THE K A,NSAS FAB,MEIR.

Grey's chair. As the tall figure in the door-i
COLLEGE OF THE

way stepped into the light, there came a cry

IS' t f B hof surprise and terror from .the .strange wo- IS ars 0 at any,
man, and a smothered gaspmg sound from

Miss Grey. And then, for the first time in I
her life, Joanna thought her mistress was, '.

goi�g to faint, she looked so white and

stricken', all at once.
"Miss Grey,'.'. said the stranger in a voice

voice that trembled perceptibly, "perhaps

you recall my name? I was told that you

needed a doctor, and as Dr. Vincent was

absent, I came te offer my services. But I

was not aware at the time that I was about

to intrude upon you, madam."

Miss Grey lifted her head. "I thank you,"
she said-trying to speak in the regal tone
that was her own-' 'I believe the danger is

past, and I can happily dispense with your

services.'
,

She did not ask him to be seated, and he

still stood with hat in hand, looking upon

her with an expression half proud, half

pleading. She drew the child to her breast

with a gesture that said, as-plainly as though
her lips had spoken it-"you shall not touch �'Ol' Gh-ls und Young Lndtes .Exclusl\·ely, under

her."
cure of Protestnnt Eplscopul Church, for hourd-

Th I d step log and day pupils.
e tramp-woman came orwar a From eight to ton teachers In tho fumlly. All

or two, looking from one to the other, and brnnehes tllu!l'bt-PrIIDRry.Intelnlecllnte. Grummur ,

spoke, as thouzh the words came without and Colloge, French, German, tho Cln"sles, Instru-

q
mentnl Rod Vocnt Music. Dmwlng, PRinting, etc.

any volition ot hers- 1"01' Bourdlng' Puplls , from $200 to 'SOU per scboot

"The child is'his, lady." yenr, Recording to gl'ade. }'Ol' 1>ay 1'u)llls, from

The stranger looked at her in. a kind of eo to .20 POI' sessio�, lIccording to grade
'

BISHOP VAIL, President.

stupor of surprise, that gave way in a mo- _

ment to eager excitement.

"Martha Elson !" he ejaculated quickly; MASON
but before he could utter anything more,

Miss Grey had risen to her feet, and stood

belore them with flashing eyes,
"What did you say, woman?" she cried

fiercely.
"This is his baby, m'!. 'am," answered

Martha, who had grown calmer; and �urn·
ing to him she addeEl, "I can prove It to

you, Dr. Westmore. This is the child that

my young mistreis gave to me when she

died."
"Tell me the whole story� Martha," he

said brokenly. "God"knows I have sought

you far and wide, but neyer thought to find

you here to-night.
She told him then. Miss Grey' had sunk !:Iolcl on I't\ymellh, 8verllglng only 82,60 per montll,

into her seat again, and Joanna, striding APVly for (;Ircular� aod p ..rtlcnlar�,

across the room, stood at the hack of her H 1\:1 HOFFMAN
' CO

mistresss' chair. Dr. \Yestmore stood' with
• '. ,.l ...� ••

folded arms to listen, his face growing paler,
GeDeral S, W, Agenl., Leaver,worth, Kansas,

and indescribably tender and mournful as O. C. K},<;LSEA. Agent.

she proc'eec.\ed. The little Emily lay sti,ll Lock aox, �7,

like a fair carved cherub, her golden haIr

falling in a shining silken mesh over Miss

Grey's somber dress: Her foster-mother

gazed steadfastly upon the beautiful face,

and her lips trembled.
.

When the woman had ended her story,

Dr Westmore came nearer and looked

down upon the bowed head.

"Theodora," he said, "will you let me

look atmy child!"

She lifeed her face, and the proud eyes

fell before his mournful gaze.
"Are you going to take her from me?"

she faltered,
·'No."
"Sit down."
He took the chair on the opposite side of

t'be hearth. She rose, crossed the floor, and

laid the child in his arms; then turned to

Joanna. with a feeble uncertain motion, and

let the strong, faithful creature
lead her from

the room.

They left the father alone with his child

for a while; and when he lefe the house, to

return to the village, it was understood that

he should return in the mornin�.
When he was going, Miss Grey laid the

still sleeping child in her bed; then going to

a chest of drawers in the corner of the

room, she took out garment
after garment

of dainty size and workmanship, letting the

19cked tears fall upon them as she unfold·

ed them. They were her baby's clothes,

At last she came to the long, fine, French

slip, of spotless white which had clothed ,its
dainty limbs when she first looked upon It ;

the robe which its young,
broken-hearted

mother had wrought upon with such lo�ing
patience, This, with, a, few ot�er �hmgs
found in the basket wtth It she laId aSIde to

crive to the baby's father.
<>

He came in �he morning, when the roses

were bright on little Emily's cheeks, and

looked for the first lime into the blue eyes

that lo him were a perfect copy of the s�ft

violet eyes of his innocent "child-bride."

And almost unconsciously he found himself

speaking to Theodora tenderly and rever·

ently of that gentle child, who, though she

never wol'l 'the best love of his manhood,

had found in him a tender and faithful pro·

tector and friend.
And somehow, in speaking to her of his

past uncovered from the rubbish of by·gone
me�ones the key to a miserable labyrinth
of misunderstandings which had swallowe�
up their early love and hopes; and the vall

fell from their eyes, and they saw each

other's hearts as th.ey had been in the first

glow of their youthful affection.
And so the quarrel that had been for so

long was no more, but had vanish.ed like a

troubled dream. Afler this Miss Grey melt·

ed and softened into a real woman; such a

woman as Philip Westmore and his little

Lily-or Emily, as he called
her-had calise

to thank God for, �ver after. An..! Joanna
and the tramp woma.n lived togeth,er in har

mony, happy in servmg- the two friends.

lCONCLUDED.]
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f-tar �n. OBII:Y'S THolNKIIOIVING.

I spoon soda; two teaspoon scream 0
-

�itttaty , tar; nutmeg to taste. Add one egg, last be- BY VIOLET HASTINGS.

_, : fore baking.
MARTHA, :

==================
1 f Joanna folded her arms,

and stood wait-

I INDIAN PUDDING.-Scald three cups 0

1 ing.

i sweet milk, stir in one cup of Indian mea, "Two years ago," said the woman, "I

--.:::=-=-=-=--=-=-=-===========
I and boil five minutes; take from the fire, came to America with my mistress, who

Ir and when cool add the yolks of three, eggs
was then a young bride, having married an

American zentleman. She was French,

r;�:: ::e�:���t��::.���e:!:'c�:f'"a� red,
I
well beaten, one cup sugar, and one-half

and so wa:I, but we had been living in

lI�d warm lit my �I)ucll'wben I fAW ber laet,
cup milk. Bake one hour, and beat the England since her parents died, when she

Wb.o .b.. fmlhnl on me, "od beld mil fait d M' h I

liy the Itlllll, ""fL cl .... 1' or her Ilcnder
hand; whites of eggs to a stiff froth, and sprea was a child. y mistress was at sc 00,

But oow be.lde her 1 may ebind and ltaod- educating herself for a governess; but her

Uour arler hour, )ot uo
b:uoh wilt rIle on top:of the pudding. health gave way, and she was obliged. to

00 that cklld "bit.. ch�clr, sud tuose lJbut blue eyes , P > C-'ORN _

Will never uuclaep �I lOy kl.� or C3011. To SUGAR OR CI'lYSTALL1 ZE 01' • give up her .studies, She had no relatives,

If Ihl.ld rue end, If tLI. be a I.
I I Put 'Into an 11"on kettle one tablespoonful of and she was quite poor, for she was sent to

rrb.t I alii to kuowur tnl" .. oman uear, dl d h h d k f

It I lie bo"ull,ul � ...lrll I kuew 11.,. here, I h bl f Is of water and school by an 01 a y w 0 a ta en a an-

Wllh til .. he""111011 budy, Cl.hl IU,d .tIll,
i butter, tree ta espoon u

.
.' cy to her, and had died leaving her a sum

1f "hilel tl.4l1d h"l� II..W. 40d thrill lone teacupful of sugar; boil
until ready to.

to educate herself with. Well the gentle-

Wllh my y<lIroll1l1 w"mollo�, Bore lit heart, f
For" rukeu or .11111 t.. reud Ilparl. ; candy, then throw in three quarts 0 corn, man had become acquainted with h�r case,

'l'be puue.. voll.th.ro 10 1I0tblogbeyond; 'I icely popped' stir briskly until the candy and he took care of her, and married her

II Ihl. wornau eo lair, eo line. in rood, nt, k " h 1 � h I W

With tho 1110 aud the sout Ibll', shone I di ib d corn' set the ket- in a few wee salter see t sc 00. e

In her eyed. h,'r rotee, whlcb
made ber III truth I

is evenly istn ute ov�r ,.' came to this country about a yearafterward.

'fhu "CIII�n Lloved; II tbls .. oman iorsooiu ' ue from the fire, and stir until It has cooled We lived at a boarding house in New York.

I. tlca,I,... tltlo deud clay tbat lies, t

UuaO'r 'Hi gUll. wuh close sbot eye.; a little and you have each grain separa e Soon after we came over, the gentleman

'fb,,, "u,,_ i. tuu mellnlnl( or IIC." wnen death
and crystalized with the sugar: care

should was oblidged to re,turn to England t,o secure

C.lIl ;',.ak It ,,'Ia. break. at 11 blC!atb, h hbid h h

Tb. �hl:u'. blown uubbte alleat In th� sun. k ttl e too hot a fire lest you some property w rc e onge to 1'!1 t ere.

WII,,_ '" tbo lIIeaDiDg If allb don�. be ta en no Olav

II'
. N t

He was to be back as soon as the trip could

Wb", 1 h,. II Cd goe. uut 11110 empty
air, scorch the kernels when crysta I�mg. u s

be made."

Lll!.o Ihl. cblldl.h plaYlhlng Rime,. aod fait;

WUllt I.,bll uluaolu:,:oJ 10vo'.loog pain. of any kind when prepared in this way are "Well, mistress waited as long as she

Thu YCI1roIDII wewurlu lnat
roncland str"in

del'lc'IOtIS.
could, poor thing. �he was quite alone b':1t

'ru .. living It...lt aDII the living 8001; I •
., ror me. \"hen the tIme he had set for hIS

Jr 11l1� I. I.no cod-If lhi. Iho
whole I 11 I' 'V

ur lifo .od d...lb; tbl. IIttie �p..n
' ApPLE-BuTTER.-Makm2 t liS IS we

return had passed by, and he did not reo

Wbicil drop.lu lbe dark, bel'nl'u Ihe plan I understood by most old farmers' wives, but turn, she becam,e quite ill. r d,on't know

Whlcillb" I"aln cOBl!elvea Is half complete,

)taklng Itf" bnt t�o b'l'1bl.'. emply cbeut, people who live in cities, and depend on how long we waIted-It seem,ed lIk� months,

Wilun " yllllr AgO lIm'll)!1t 8111ho ma�u

k d th r: '1 arocer to furnish
and she grew worse all the lime, tIll her ba-

01 '""CUllltioUd far hnDg baze,

\
the mar et an e Jaml y <> b '['h h t h I tt

I walldered on with CllroloSS tr�lld. . d by was orn. en s e go an ot er e er

I bad notiooke<l thell 00 roy
duad- them all such arllcles ready prepared, 0 from her husband. He had been delayed

=-��:���b!���l��� 1���lICrp., , ,

not know how vastly more economical
it is to by busines.s, but ,,:o�.ld come in the next

MockS my fOlia heart witb �elllilll<nc" 1m, I make their own. Take good apples; all of steamer, wltkou� fall.

Chili. n.., wHit m<,a.urclu.s de.valr, k' d h 'II cook evenly pare
"She was getllng stronger fast, and was

Tben I. coulcl calmly measure flLte one m ,
so t ey WI

,
.

"
. 100kl'llg for hl'ln houri}', when the news

Wllb Nature'. law8. nnd 'Decul�'e b I
On nli the douilt. that .cl euee brloll', and quarter them, then put mto 01 Ing CI-

came that the vessel was lost at sea, and

Now. 01.110<110;;: berll. wlI1\t I, It "prlug" der, about � gallons of apples to 1 of cider; I his name was not among the few who were

Within my 80ul. aud mol,c, do'pair

Not 'jllite clc.p�lr, Oh! Cunll. ,.hl fair, Boil it first and then simmer slowly (stirring saved. She only lived two days, She b�g-
Oh! hnl" �weelh.a,.t dead to me!

, h 'II 't
.

d d ged me to take care of her baby, and died

�olUll ..bern or otber thou muat
walt lI)r me: constantlv). about 12 ours, tl I IS re uce

, "

llorncwhero. wDlcwhuro. I .hallilol
look In vain, .

-

I h' b t
In my arms.

.,'.

,

'1'0 find Ihy liYil'g rolCC, thy Itvlol( Illv. a)!nlo.

I
to a thick smooth pu p, w en It can e pu "I had a COUSin lIvmg m Pennsylvania.

---_o_.---£y
W A.;\I.

away in open ja.rs for winter use. Now is I had her address with �e, I took the child

the time for makin<7 apple-butter, whIle ap- and what money my mIstress had left, and

It \lllUI\U "Nilf '.'III:\IU:\G, I I d'd 'e pblenty and "ood went to the place; but she had 'moved

MOTHERS AND SONS,
P esan CI eral ". \Vest,' thcpeople said."

. , ,

ApPLE·BuTrER,-Pare and quarter one "I was a stranger and nobody wOl!ld em-

Darn1l1g little toes and heels that all day bushel of tart apples. Place them over a 'ploy me. I started on ,foot for the nearest

long go tramp, tramp. tramp and hurry, fire with sufficient. water to them. After seaport; for I thought If I could �nll get

skurry over fences and into barn lofts, '
. 1 b b T dd t nd

back to my own country, I could live and

\ treet and over �he rou h road to they are dlssolve( y, 01 mg, a
,

wo a
keep the child. I had still enough money

dowll t Ie s ,g a half gallons sweet Cider, and
bOIl together left to pay my passage acrass. But I was

school and ah�ays on the highway to man -

until the apples and cider appear perfectly �bliged to spend. iOl?e of it, and by.the

hood, Sometl�es to greatness, and some·
smooth er not separate from each tither,. time � reaches tlus VIllage I was so tIred

times alas to Infamy and shame. h r k' t'f dd three
and dIscouraged that I was ready for almost

"
, About dhe our be,ore ta mg 0 ,II thO

..

It i' our task as mothers not only to d h If any mg.

3 '.
' and a half pounds brown sugar, an a "I passed this house in the afternoon of

close the rents In worn garments, but .to an ounce of cinnamon, Some add a tea- that dreary Thanksgiving eve, and it looked

guide the spirit among the snares and Plt-,
s oonful of cloves. \Vhen the apples begin so quiet and pea�eful.that I thought, 'What

falls that surround youth everywhere. If � h' h '11 b
.

d' t d b thel'r a good shelter It mIght be for the poor

dissolve w IC WI e In Ica e y h I b b ,. <\ft I h d d d

moot mothers \yill reflect a moment they'
. dome

ess a y, , er a passe own

3

f h h' settling, they must be constantly
stme ,

un- the hill and left the village away on my

will r.alize how far away rom t em t elr . If h fi 'h I I k d b I- d th h'
til tile butter IS ready to come 0 t ere, rig t, ,00 e

,

ac: ... an s,aw e w Ite

growing sons are. how little they really b th for the purpose of keeping them from h!>use sbll �ookl1lg down on me from the

know 01 the thoughts that most occupy the
0

. fi and ·hlll, And It seemed to draw me back. I

burnmg and to make the butter ne
.. ,.

walked on till night, but found no place to

minds of boys from ten to eighteen years of free from lumps. JENNIE r,'. stay, and then I made up my mind to come

age, and th� saddest part of it iii that half back."

of them have been pushed away. The
_,-,-_. "I reached the foot of the hill a little after

mother was too busy to listen, or sympathize 801111: l:UBN'M WIVBIJ.
.

midnigbt, and walked back and forth with

with the boyish troubles and am�itions until "1 tell you what it is," saic! one of a the baby in my arms to keep warm till near-

II' I I h h d t Iy day-light. It soon began to snow, but I

he has learned to do without her. Vi lan- small coterie of wea t Iy men, w 0 a me
wrapped the baby so snugly in its blankets

ous ideas have been poured' into his mind in tbe office of one of their number, "they that it kept warm all the wr.ile irr its little

frool a dozen sources that she kno,ws noth- may say what'they please about the use- basket where I had put it with a few things

ing of, indeed does not even ,suspect, be- lessness of modern women, b.t my wife that I intended leaVing with it. After I had

cause h_er world is ',in her hOlne,' her boys has done her share toward securing our placed it �n the steps, I h,id in the grove of

"
. .

oaks outSide the gate, until I saw the smoke

world is in the school where he'ha� co""pan- success m hfe. Everybody knows that .her curling from your chimnef. Then I crept

ions of every degree, who impart to him family was aristocratic, and very exclUSIve, I away, and, leaving the village road, kept in

their own immature notions, of the great and all that, and when I married her she the by-ways until I got some distance:; into

outside, world and ,the conduct of life. had never done a day's work jn her life; the country. I met some people movmg.to

h W & C r'l d d I h d t
another State, and they let me go WIth

These notions h'a:ve been drawn (rom every but w en. 0, .al e , an a 0 them."

imaginable source, good_and ba�, and too commence at the foot of the hill again, she "And where are you going now?" asked Jo

ofte. the growing boy is. left to sift them discharaed the servants and chose' out it anna, looking in her face.

alone. He has no counsellor but compan. neat little cottage, and did her own house-
.. 1 �m going back to my own kindred" if I

.

..

. " can live to reach thfjm. I hav� a httle

ion:; of his 8wn age, no SRifJitual friend to keepmg until I was better off agam. money YOI1 see, bitt it is to take me

teach him the fallacy of this and.the dan· "And my wife," said a, secon�! "was an across the ocean."

ger of that th�ory, nO,r to lead llim in the only daugliter: petted ane\ caressed to "What was the name of the child's

safe and hbnorahleway.
. death, and everybody said; 'Well, if}lt fathHe�?" Ph'l' \V

"

.
. h 'II k h

..
IS name was I Ip estmore.

How many mothers spend an hour, or a WIll marry � doll hke t�lat,. � ma -e t e "That ffwnl" gasped Joanna, "what have

half _ou;, or any time at all, alone with greatest mistake, of hIS bfe; but when I you done, woman?" ,

their sons' each day? How maAY sonswant came home the hrst year of our marriage The tramp-w()man shrank fro:,:,: Joanna's

to spend any time alone with their moth- sick with the fever; she nursed me back to fierce eyes. "What have I done?" she re-

h I h d I k h to murmur
peated vaguely.

ers, and whose fllult is it if they dori't want ea t ,an never new e-r "There isn't a living soul," �aid Joanna,

to?
' because we could not. afford any better "who dares to breathe that name to my

\Ve'have'no time, we say, we do not take style, or more luxuries." -
m;stress. And now--Hush!"

time as we should, is the right way of put- "Well, gentlemen," chirped. in a third,"1 .

"Joanna!" called her mistress, impera-

"'d h I h tt' I b t tlvely. .

ting it, to make ourselves interesting to-our marne a smart, ea t y, pre � glr, u
Obeying the summons, she found Miss

children, we do not talk to them as if they she was a regular blue-stockmg - she Grey, sitting by the fire, with little Emily in

were reasoning, thinking beings, whom it is adored Tennyson, do'ated on' Byron, read her lap.: The hoarse, peculiar cough, never

our duty t. help in every way. We love Emerson; and Ramed the first baby ,Ralph heard by nurse or mother witho.ut a �hrill.of

them and we attend to theirphysical needs, Waldo, and the second .Maud; but I tell ti:m, told that croup had seized Its VIC-

eut we seldom talk w:th them.
'

• you w�at it is," and the speaker's eyes "Run for Dr. Vincent," said Mrs. Grey,

After
••� limit ",he� they fte gone and time grew moist, "when we laid little Maud in briefly; and in another minute Joanna had

hangs heavy on our wrinkled hands, we will her last bed, at Auburn, my i,wife had no �hrown a shawl on he� he.ad and was tramp

wonder that we did not teach them many' remembrance of neglect or stinted moth- mg thro�lgh the star-lit n!ght.,
.' .. Dr. Vmcent was not m hiS office. He

'thi'ngs that only a mother can, or, if we erly care, and the little dresses that still lie had been called to a patient several miles

have done our best it will be the sJeetest in the locked drawer, were alt made by her away, Joanna's visit had caused a little

reflection of our declining years'. The'boy own hand."-Journalof (.ommerCi'. stir: in the village hotel,�n a':1 upper room of

.

.'
whIch the doctor had hiS office; and as she

whose mother was his fnend"teacher and
•

was turning away from the door, a gentle-

helpmate nev�r forgets it; from every ora- NEW DOOltlll, man came out and said in a pleasant, cour-

tor in tbe land whOle mother was all to him
teous tone.

tiler sboql�.lij; ... 'bear it boasted
.

' H.w ......,. ...... "If you are in wa�t of a ph>:�ician, per-

D';,' { .

ha.;. rti
.

,

'

Thle II ", valQaDle ll'�. book w» win· haps 1 can be of service to you.

rOquest reeor 9 ID I e·�L'· ,.. 40w ,.rd.-.reud lotmio�lIow.erB, u IUelie "Come on, then, if you please," said Jo-

No . � CaD 100 or,wardto, uns oOl)or bow,&o d�"UIID � of IDMC" de· anna.

unles, 'takes timftO b�: a Crie,nd, n01 a 'llltuctive to plante lioth Indoorl .and out. It 'He put on his hat, said a few words to

slave 0 her oy and no mother has done glvee dlrectlODe for lertillzlDg aDd e�lmulatln� the landlord, and startetil in the wake of the

,

'f
. x. plaata, and relatea valuable e:cperlenc811 of woman who walked at an astonishinno pace.

her w ole duty who o� y sew� anll cooks and cultivator. Itt Iulepi'" planY healthy. It 'ie "Who is your mistress ?" he asked�

wash and p qishes an loves. It means allo v,aluabl41 t. houak...,.,. wllo .re
troub· "Miss Grey, sir."

something more to be �good mother i:l the led "nh vermin of aDY kind. Prlo. 30 cent� "Ah, indeed !" with which exclamation

'. by mllil tepald, PubUebed by HeDry '1, h t 't
.

ht h
'

d the land where statcs�en and pro- Willi
'

1Kf ;y"
w a ev�r I ,m!g mean, t estranger re-

. .

.
".

ami "'�.. . lapsed mto a SIlence that was not broken

are born 11;1 every home.
-..."......-.--- until they reached the house.

'. -------., _, �pnl.,r p'" Joanna opened the door of the sitting.

Wi\! 1.. 'l'� III.IO!,«. h.... recentlY, room, and stood aside for hini to pass.

beco�.,� i ... 6l'1111 FOlton "'" Ik
. ... 'd hAd h k d

hub eoaa...... &0 er-flfte tho "'ld.
,va m, Sir, sal 5 e. ,n ewal e

�'the'ri �wl.Jt, piecee to IGPpl' the
mto the full g;lo.w .O�i the fire-light, a�d saw

the woman sitting Dy the hearth, with the

.IU frOID 'he Sea Shore," child on her knee. It was' sound. asleep
h. TI�.'" now. Miss Grey had administerea a quan-

O1.i"'nIIlP:" ,I tity of alum .and sugar, which "acted like a

.

II bea...dt1l1 ..., .nd OJlOlut. charm," and little Emily
>

slumbere� ,peace,

wQl...al dIIia &0 ,oel ad- tully. orr the bosom which had �rown more

tl\ PIP_.' tit each, Fubl soft and womanly since the 'Hally hejld had

• U.Thoa 00.,' ,l!l�'Llnr- nestled there,
t

....110....... The "tramp woman" toods behind Miss

and �OUlt�tit.

IUH1'XV BY IlKII. M."". BUDtlO!l.

8KRKPT_

"�

--_ ....
_-._.

",--

It ie laid InWashington, tha� there will be

a movement, al loon U cODgree. meets, to

make the uade dollar all!gal leDder.
and thul

to add twenty millions of coin to the circula.

tlon, The Trealar,. adtllorltll!l claim to bave

information that almollt the tDtlre amount or

the trade dollarl In thi. countly are in 'be

hauda ot broker. who are holding them ex·

pectlng lellialaUon which will incraBee tbeir

'fBI ut! 10 per Cl!n�.

The U�lted State. POlt oillce departmeD�

hal "eeeDtlylnued a report that Ibould !ene

&0 warn people .gainlt carel_ne..
H ttate.

tba� an averalZe of 4;QOO,OOO dead letterl are

recllved aDDuall, "" the sl� leUel ofJice

Boo 000 wltho...\ I�mrt, 50,000 {putlally ad-

df�d, 6.000 wltb no addrett; tUOO,OOO 01

tit ii., .,.loe, ...�,OOO paekagee coolal.fill

property, ,otO,OM hi mODey, aod'12,OOO photo
Iraphl,

'

ou

Bethany College, I
TOPEKtl,. KtlNStl.S, I

I

I

& HAMLIN ORGANS!

Highest
Award

AT THIi:

'Four!
Creatl

�EWorld's!
Fairs!

THE BEST' THE CHEAPEST!

North Topeka, KaolllUl.

It aim. to be a favorite In every family-looked fllr

ea�erlv by the young lolk. uod road wllh
lotere.t by

tbA older, It. purpose Is to loterostwhile it amuse�;

til be judicio.�, vr.cUeal, 8�lIelbl". and to ban really

vermllo.nt wortb, while It ..
ttracts Cor Ibe bour.

It i. band.ornel, Illustrated, and h ... fur contrlhu·

tors lomo or th� 1II08t flUrRctive writers In the COlin

try. Amohg thele arc:

J. T. Trowbridge. � Dinah Mulock Cralk,
James T. Fields. J. G. Whittier,
Rebecca H, DIyls, Louise C. Moulton,

Cbarlotlo Mary Yonge, C. A, Stephens
Edward Everett Hale, Harriet P. Spofford,
Rose Terry Oook, A 0, T. Whitne),

Louisa M. Alcott,

111 rORdID/! is aclaptl'd In the (lid and yonDg; is

veryclllllprebcDi!lye In 118 cbar.cter. Itglves

Stories of Adventure, Stories hof IHP!l1fe
l..�lters �f Trave.1

. anI,) 8c 00 LI e,

Edltorla UDon vurrent TaleSliPoetry'Dopics, Select on,for ec·

irtlclelon
Hel\lth, lamatlon,

iographcial Sketches. Anecdot8J, Puzzles

ellgious Articles, Sports 8c Pastimes.

SubscriPtion price, 81,75, Specime� cople"
,,,,,trlee, l'le�,e meullun in what paller you read

tlIla OIdverllsement.

.Pl.�H.RY �.1ASON&CO ••

41 Temple Place. Boston,

FOR 1879.

BRIGHT
, -ANn-

BEAUTIFUL.
I
American' ,Yonn�, Folks

TH:E

for 1�7U, will more II1&n sustain Its previous repu·

tatloo as a pure, 10ltructlve, mtereetlug
and amuelog

paper for Ollr Doys ftntl Glris tbat pareDts
nead oot;he

arrald to place In tb. hands or tbelr cblldren, It

Is not filled wIth ecn.ationnl
ulood·and·thunder trupb.

but jOlt illicit a paper as boys ..nd girls Deed, It will

be IInely' Illu.trated. 'Ilrlnted on book 1181'er Bod scot

to any acid rels ooe ycar

For the Low Price of 50 cents.

Amon!! the many (loocl tblog...e shall offer tbe

reallers ofAxllBICAN YOUNG FOLKS for U!79 will be

Ono nr two �ood 'lorI6" uvery n'llllocr, ..

12 chaptors In NOitural lll.lory.
-

'Uolany for hoy� aod Glrilin .evoral nnmbers,

ll.OIY 10 ICllrtl t.O �wl"" In a derlod of arllcles,
HDW to I�Krn to rlcle 10 leveral articles,
DlaloglloB,CbarldeuDd'declamatlone tor pchool 03:-

blbltlolld in every number, m"kcI a departmllot lIot

found In other papord. alld 18 worllltil all scbool chll·

Illes. Illany ,Imea tlie ))rlce of tbe Pliper,

How to conduct a Debate. bow to wrlto a Comllosl·

tlon. how to �peak In Public, will be given !'rOID

montb JO 1I10nth., •

Pallor' play! and gllmel, £nlam&8, puzzles, etc,. I

arey.,plar DlonlhlJl department..
"

.

Our H1t!torlc,laod Blographtcal artlclel will be ep·

peelan,Wflttu'fo'r tile A••JUOAIf'ToUNo FOLxe b,

competeDt '¥1'lter'l. , 'I '1' I , ,

Aunt )f"ty ""HI condtluo' In char lit 'b'o POlt

Qlllc., .&II. Tr, Olnb and .Bdu��rtm8llt,
.

Tile tfIiletratiutla 'or lSi!!, will�a 'Declal'�lIfe!lf
Bi&Ues.C8, Ihe ptela".. belD' ..rerlli il1 eYe., bOlliI

more Ulan Ulo Itlb.crlptlon prlCl4!, .,,4,.'�1I11' COIOJ
will be loot free, Addreol. lIUDSvN"" & BWlNO,

Editou � Proprlelon. Topeka, Kunul .

I
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lIow,to I.oot a Slr�y, tbe reel, line. alld J>f!"eOtlel
ror UI'; poltl.!!.

'

• c'
]lroken antmnls C.\11 be taken un Rt ally\lluc In tne year
Unbrokeu "nlm�Ju caa only be taken up bctween tho 10

day or xovcmber and the IIl'st day ot April. except wneu
touud In the lawful Ineloeure ot tfie toker u!'

No ferBons, exc�pt cJtl&ens and boolellohl8fB c!OlItaku

O�� sBnr:r;imal lIabl. U\ bs taken. 8h,,11 come 01'011 the'
premllel 01 sny pcrson, and he ra111 for ten <Ia", , niter bo

lug llotltled tn wrlUng of the fact, allY other cl1.lzen nllll
bouseholdCl may tlll<e UJI \Ilc slime.

Any pl1rson tatting up nn eatrl'Y, nlllst,mmetltatcly ad

,'ortlse the "nme by pOltlng tlu't!e wrl:tto.n. notlcca In al

many plnct!B In the towushfp,glvlng tI. COlrect dCbC1JptlOU
01 such stl lL).

� 11 such .tmy lonot proven np at the expiration of tile
<.Ia,. tbe takel Ul' shall go beforo Rny JUBtico ot tbePe", e
01 tho tOWII""!p. and ti,le "n attldnvlt, Itatlng tbat .ueb

BtrllY was tallell tip on tils premises. tont he oIld no� drive
nor c.u�e It � b<lldl I\'ell theri!', Ihat be hili advertlied It

�Y[e��� d�18'o h���l�tllf�p;�l :�·n�rct.�������36� t�l�t8�:it��:
ant! Ita �asll value. He shall al80 IClvc .. bond to the State

tlltl�euJ��tl�� ��W,�V:�J' :�'i\rwlUnn twenty dey. !'rom

},��i�'��tS���t��:�{,;'J,sl�����ib\���.d:��,atll�f�J'g��>I;��
tbft ��l�Y: �ll�::�:��:;H b:l�l�l��(i��l�����YihRn ten dollars it
.lml1 be adVelll"cd In tho KAN.... .1>'''''''''0 ill three sue·

C�j�::��!���bOV{:-llY strRY may withIn twelve montus trom
the time 01 ,aklnll up prove the samo by evidence belO\e 8tra,. Por \Ve"k Eodlne IIccemhcr '1.1878
allyJustlceorlhu PeaceOftheconnly, bMlng llretnotl B C, II I I CI k
Iled the taker up Mlbe time when. an(ltlle Justice betme

rown oun �- enry ae f, er

whom prool ....111 be otlered, 'l'M stmy sball be delivered PUNY-Taken liP by E. M. Blown. ot Walnllt Lp. (S I

����e�rg!e�h ':R,!�:e�la':,eJ g�st��� In.tlce. and npon the ���h�ft: �d o��Jr �;'.'�J<n..�>!�,g�r'V'dl-;,��a�:��d past. lelt
11 the owner 01 a stray I"UB to prove ownershln within STEER-Taken "I' by Wm McNeely 01 Walnut tl'

twelvo lIIonlhs uftCl the time 01 tllklng, a complete tltlu (Fllnkvllle r. 0) Nov. 4, Olic II bite and reu s ,otted
1 11 t 1 U t ker up stCCl, mostly White, ono 1 ear olLl past Value,l at �12.B ':t ��: el�1 o'tea ;oar otier a stray I. ta1<en up, the Jos· S'rEER t, k h A A F k 1 Wit

,tlce 01 tho J>eace shall Issue "summonB to the hou.eholder (Frlnk�lIt;; t 6� �',fv.lone reddlsf:�r!n�le st:e��� sl�i
10 appe�r ILll<lllppralse sucll stray, SUOllllons te be served III the right ear and" ClOSS olr the Iclt Qar, yearllnl( past,
by the tllKer up said appraisers. or t'\Vo ot them shall In Valued at $12.
all rospoe!B descllbe alld trll'" value B111<18tr8)" and malee IlEIF'ER-Takollllp by S I Danes,ol Padonl" tp, (HI·
.. SWOln leturn of the Bnme tiS the Justice. dwatha P. 0) Nov 11, onoreu heuer, 2 years old. branded
1hey .ball elBo determine coot of keeping an,\ th ,gil - S on right hlp.1 cros8 offleft eor. ValUed lit lI15.
fit. the taker up may have had, and report the snme OD y�:�I&;�.R;;J�;�� u�aPJe3�1s,���e, one white I�e�, 2
belr nppralsoment.
•

In all CRBe. whel e the title veBts In the talmr uPi he .balj V��;��!�$1';ken up by SOll1e, one red steer: 1 yeal 01<1

pay Into tho County 'rreasury, after dednctlng "I costa 0, PUNY 'l k b AJ I G tt r Wit t
taking np. posllng und taklnll care 01, one hall 01 the It\o (Falrvle; pa (yn Y'ol2 o�,�at\'�:rna��n�ni 00.16 � g�� ort!
malodor 01 the value of such stray. past. II1l1le shoe traoded on left .houl!er. Vllluc(1 "t 1Il1;
Any person who IllaHsell or dispose of a stray. Or talce JlIULP"-'raken up by Ba.le. ono brown mare mule, I

the B�me ont 01 tbe state belore tbe title .hllll hllvo \'eot"d yelll old pR.t. mille shoe bl and on left 8houlder. V.,lued
In him shall be guilty 01 a mlsdemellnor and sh ..11 lorlelt "t ,,10
donblo th� vnlue 01 such stray and be .ubJect to 11 tine 01

twenty don.rs.
BOllrholl Count),-J. H. Oro"n, Clerk.

��e�B�:/��:���:��ch �,oe��oFd�\�leO,r �.. _ '. I Jg bf:���f;'-!Ja;;��rd�Jlm�\".I������Sld8t:::�'��\�r.I�gj�
the torCRCl\ ,also bOUle whlto on bot.h hind feet, no athel:

'ro County Clerk,ior 1 ccor<l-tng each celtlllcato 05 mmld3 nm brdnd! Valued lit f;25.
Bnd. lorwanH.nKto lLo\.N8A8 FABJIISB, ••

COLT-�rl\kp.n ltO by 881Oe, one brown, }Jorse colt. 2
£0 KANS" � ..8""n 101 publication as above yeM. 01,1 small size, no llIark. nor brllnds. Valued lit 120.

Bllmtloned lOl oach u.nlmal valued at more than STKFR 'I \kcn up by John J eaton 11 Mill Cleek t

.IO)uOOS'lec ·01 u;e p;"ce; fo;each attidavit oitllk�r uP. ]g red. rO:II:yel:,lIng ste�", llI"rk�(1Wltl;' an upper bll rn���
• t.. for milking out certillcate 01 rlvgl���'rJka��e��'\�r.i.. C WRrd. of Pawnee tp, one

�r.r�:�rt�ent �nd _"11 hts serviceo In connection
:85 �::i,�,l'��'�o"s�I.\�(;�::r�dol�ctW�I.Wes:,��!\\ �&.lo�he��I���

at '22.

t/.I����rm��a:'g, rrJi:���.AI;I�I��,��ih··w�flt�[��:urig:.
sU'p8�sf':.\'?a���lu�·��·J;°I�.. J���'��;�."{��>el hill II', onn
pOt'y murc, IJ1okcn, HJ,rht CleQ1U COIOl. 10 hnnds lligh, II

years old, Ul undcd "ftll letters K 'l 0'1 tbe tete. shOUlder,
and also with the .ullle letters on the left hi". Valued at
,15.
Coffey Cuunty-Wm. P Tbroclunorton, (,Ierk,
MARE-Taken up by Elijah 0, Ott8, I.eHoy tp, one SOl

reI. 2·1eal old liHue, white :O;Llip in lUlclJcad, lu,\lldcd
with letter II on I.t� sllfle Valued"t $/;.
MAU�-Taken up by sume, ono IJIltl\. .J yenr old JnI'tlC,

lueb COl e toot \" litle, white Sllll> 11\ 101 ehead nnd on nose.
Vailled ..t *'.0
CUJ.,T-Tnkcn l1p hy 6111110, one llluck, j carling, horse

celtt�lne \\ hltu �tl tp 011 nose, Ullft IIhH1 loot \\111te Val·
ued at $2.'S.

ho��tc�ltll��:ri�ci'J �?ft1;'l�l��II���f.I�tc�Ji���\ R;�i1r'Ohl
COL'!-l'akel1 up by •• ",e. oue clll)'llllnk 2 }car old

IIOloe coil. Valued at $20
CUL'I-Taken Ill' 0) s"llIe. one )Carllng clllY banlr.

hone colt. VlLIned ht $16
UUL r-fakcn up bysnlllc, olle llKht bay, )e'alllng, mare

r.olt,ltRl in tOlchci\d,and ",hlte 811Jpon nose YHlncetnt
lIn.
uOLT-Tnkcn up by same, one dark bay yeatllng mRte

COl\)snlllll "hlte "trlC III the !Ilce Vllillod lit ,22.

11(��8tI�i,��r�c�l' � ll1tBe�n��icl°l�ihn�h�t�f� I r�' t���rl1���,
VRlnod at �15
PONY-l'nl<en Ul' I,y Geo ['Ilco. of Call1Ornla IJI. one

hlack. pon} hor"o,IU }elll. olel. I "I,lt. feet Vailled I\t
,15.

sa��l��;;r:;l:r\��r\l��1 �l�l�fi OllC 11 \) pouy, S ye.\rs old,

re�(���;,�\\illC�l��\�l�r) 1h�n{;,l�l�eirr�cgr8nt J.�l·l�'::lC a�a'l�.
IiLH !,':r:-lnkell 1IJ1 b} �; .J Urun<.l.tnfl. Pottllwatomlo

til. one:.! year old, lcd and white heUer. Valued at 1:12.
IIUHSE-T Ikell up by Joseph Wharton. LlberLy tp, one

h�b'fl'��:_��1�C�1:!�1��S:1l11l�,lld�:�(t��\��2 ycar old horse
Valned at �u. .

COI,T-1I1Ken 1IJ1 uy Da,hl Cox. Neosho tp. onn
black I ye,,, old hOrse colt, bl nllded with letter Non Ictt
shoulder VH.I ued ut$2U
lIKIFEH-l'lIkell up by S. 11 lI",ett. Avon tp. one

paJTugYt2.1.����f ��If�i '�I:JI1��,o�I��el!�eeoVl�lril,el1\ �:r��l�
et�Ci.8t8rfn 10rcllCud. Vdlued 1\1 $11
III£IFER-'rnkell up hy Mleh .. 1 Myer.l'otllwntomle Ip.

olle vuarlillg, white Jlellel, bilillldcd \\lt1l1etter C un h!l�
bll>

-

\'alue<l.1 'I'll

Dougl"" Couoly-B. F, Diggs, (,Ierk.
COI:r-Tnllen 110 b) B A W<ltts. 01 W"knru'" tp

���I':l�I.b('V:i\��IS ��\liJ?C'H.Old, hOls!.! colt, no m.ukSllol

S T RA.:YJ

110'" '1'0 POST A STR,o\V.

By AN'ACT 01 t .,�Islaturc. 8ppro"ejI Feb Zi,
1866 section 1. wben the apl'ralllN "alue of a

etray or ;'Ira11 excoOd.:.tcn dpllare. the Cdnaty Clerk
,Iii required, withIn ten dave alter receiving a eerti
lied description and 81>pral!emcnt. to "fo'''Iuard b"
maU, nollc� oonillfllilig q C01llpUU ducr:ll/Uon, of 8ald
-I. ay3. tlte dllY aI7ol"i:1t tMy '11111 � tam 'UP; .h",. (J'[Jr
�ra!8ed Vaflt6. and Ihe nalll� a.u1 re,ldt'IC6 oJ t"� taker

�'" to TilE KAl'IeA8 F.lIl11J1R tOiethllr with the �nlJl
101 arty cents I"r each tilll!!,al dinta.llle�.Jfl"Id noUec,

I!tra�. lor "Vee I, Ending lJec. J., 1878

1\ nderson �ount,--J \V Goltra, C1trk

1 ILLY-T"ken up by J 'I\" Paul. Wssulngton tp.Nov.
� OIH' hllY UUy 8uPPost!d to be l years olll, past, wIth
",till 111 foruheac1 lind blanded with J. M on the lcrt

.holl]ller Valne,i lit ,,�O .

tl1I.EI{-1 ai-eu un b} H H Hoblnson. Lincoln tP. Nov.
:.n ont� twO lCIU olll steer, brlndlc, HOlDO WL1Jt� 01\ llJlllt
hlp. sWR1l0\\ 1011 ... In I h;ht e8r, "lltte on lh,ht BRonldef,
\\ hlte bt!ll). I1gm e � on light hlp,no other tl1{U ks Vulucu

... "\f�tTB-Tlkel1 I1l'hyTI D ROf(ers. Jack.oll tp. No,.
1 J two h01S(' (0118, Impposell to be 1 feRr olll lIlst spring,
OIie f\ !lILY "It II n leW white hairs III fOlehcl\d, Jelt hlnu
loot while, Vulucll "t $20 ea, h, .

(;01.1-.\180 by sallleVono sOrlel with a willto stripe In

Sllce, {our wlJltc tect. u.lucd nt ,20.

ElIl COUnly -Geo TholllPIOD, Clerk
HEIFEnS-Takell up by J W. Wood\\ orth, LIl>OI ty tp.

Nov 1. t.WO) cSlling' 11011U18, one J� n. bJack 101\U, the otluH
a red with 80me white 011 legs and t)lil, 110 othel lIUU ks
nor hrlluds pClc["h .\)1e. Valued nt $20.
HEH'Ul-'IllKen up by Challes Fickett, Llbertv tp, ono

dark red helrer. star In lace. bush 01 tall willie. little
wlolte Oil belly. 'pllt Illlsfteal. Valned "t t!•.
S'IEKH- IJoo by s"me, n pRI. 1.<1 Btecr. two white

spots on back, wliite on the IU51,le 01 each hoek, nO otlwr
llIal ks nOl brands, V"lueu at :r;�.

f'ree""ood County-F. J. (�oehraDe, Clerk

COLT-TRken liP by 0 E 'rllOall. Jalle.vllle tp. No,.
.'>0, olle smnll, huy, hOlsecolt, o� yeal old ptlst, 110 marks
1I0t hrunds Vinnell A. $11
FILL'l:-'raken up by Ihomas Bnbb. Janesville tP. No,

IR.one lion gr") filly.twoyelllB old Vailled IIt�15.
PONY-l'ukcll Ht) by Jau1es StewRlt, S[\1tnc tp, Nov.

!J, one (hu k dnll pony.marc, 3),,"lnrs old. Valued lLt ,Hi.
llLLY-Takon UI' by A, HILnson F"II Hlver tp. No'

�,one hay lilly. s!Uall II hlte spot In 101 ehend. Blipposcd to

he uuout :l yel\TS olu, no marks nOI bltluds pel cClvablo
Valul'C1 ut $:Ui
!l rI£F;H-1aken up h� .)olm W. Ilond. Foil RII er tp,

Nov 12.0110 pale l('d 2 year olel steer, two underhlt8 on

IIl{htellland brand 011 left llip (uolnlelJ!glble). vulue<l

1I1In�ER-""ken u by Geo. W BliCk, F ..n nil er tP. NOI.
2. one pale I ed yearPtng steer. crop olflelt CBr�unllerbll In
IllI'ht oar. brand on light blp supposed to be ,'LI. Vnlued
at, tH5.

,.lelferoon County-I. iii Inoley, Cterk.

N�\KW�d�;�:d'1�el¥.:,I:� :�,�,I:oYJ, }!WtW�,,·:.1�"���:���·
llead anll bell)", potntA of both eara Gut all, no other
11111.1 kK nor hi ands. Valued nt Sll.
ST"E"-Takon up h\ F. M (';Ihsoll. Jetlcrson tp, Nov

1U. one' crt. yeur,lng steer. elOp ofl Ilglrt eUI •• lIt III left
4 ar, bush) pl\rt 01 tall gonu, no oLhel llla.rks not brands.
V"lll.dllt $11
BTEI£H-Tnken liP h' lIem} llodue•.)('iler"oll tp. No,

IU. OIlC 1 cd, som'kled 01 roan steer, 1 ) C.lr old, Cl 00 ott

light eaT antI slit 10 telL, ne othel nuu ks Hor brands VI,I
IIc,1 at $11,
!IT},ER-Takell up by .lohnWclsllflRr. leflenon Ip. Nov.
i, one palc 16ft steer, :l ) cars olcl. tlloolled horns, some

W�l����%��� �� �lt{fl�rl�'l11 'k�I���e��rtl.6 S"rcox Ie tl'.
�C�'d, �/�:lel��a }���O�dJr:,l�gl�ltl��ll��l\�lk�t ::6�1t,Cr[g�i:
hcll(ht about 15 hand" Vallled aHllO,

"emaha County-.lolhua Mitchell. Clerk.

JII��� !�:;w�:n���I�r"tl'e��c.s J�v.�15�r.rJ:ri>o��J�lebeiSrc (��
S Mathews, EI)(I.,Nov 25, one roan steer, 1 year old past,
no lIIal ks nor brands Valued Ilt 'U

N gllLI� ;;;;lpa���J'�:i�r�VS�B���B�Ien�;,�n�;�J11IH�?'1��:
14, ono lorrol "uno tilly, 2 yellrs old. bl audet! M on the
rlJ.,{ht shoulder, smull Slur In the 10rchcatl, and hftd on l\

sl1lall b<'ll

N��t:r�Jt";��lc�\lb��br�����Ot:\\'6g�t,11.' ��,c���ry)!�:
.tlld colt, 0110 year old pUBt V.lued .t'l�

to���Y ;;;;�.I���yn��re�!\��!la�h!oony mare. suppose(1

B1 F tlR-'l'akCU up by N Pliang Wetmore Ip, No" 7.
and posted hefolO Wll1. Cllwoo(l, .i. P ,Nov. Ii, onf' � e 11

�n,fl�(�3e,�i �f�� ami whIte, \\ Itb "hlte cars RnLl whIle stur

t;TEEH-'ra1r.en np by John "onch, ned VermlillOlI tp.
Nov 5. RDtl posted uelure 1:1. \V Hazen, J. p,t Nov. 15,ouc

lerll.���W!!1.���� np by John loIeyer, WaBhlngton tp.
Nov U.and floated bclolu L. Cordill. J. P, Nov ,U, ooe

}ellrllug hclter willi reu e"r•.

1\IIami Couoly-b. J. Sheridan. (:terk,

J;�J,F.t���:-o;,�;eona;:��,r,.II�i: :;ee�ahne'!l��'����.��1IL�Ii
1nlel'toflr and ellt in 'Ti@btear. Valned "t �1!!
STEKH-'I'aken up by .10hn Ch�lIdoln•• LOIII.burg.P.
0, Nov. 11, one red, ycftllin� steel, ,)ctlrllng JlH.�l. senne
white on Inca. bl amlcd on lell blp wllh leLter) V"hlOd
111,14

o,�Hc��;-;;-�i:����'f. �ldS' �RI��d��'tll�aOIR tP. SOl il.

CQW-Tukcli 01' »} fedn .. WatSOIl 1,0111"11111)( I' (J.,
No' • 18i8, one 11I\le reet cow 9 yenTs old, whit H on hell"
c, op oil Cit, h elf. brlll\(led ii, on rlgut hll'. 1I11lnh'1Ilglblc
hI and on lo'lt hll>. V"lued at ,15
MAUK-lotJc:cn up bv.Jobn Wilson. Btanton Ip,l\ov. t.

onu 8011 al I1lRl e,;a yelll S olet. no marks 1101 hrKllllo.;

11����1��;)1l10��:�a'lfo�r i�o��a��rJ'I��\:\'i 1;'���'I�O�\i If,:��.
brluHt!.!el on ler, 6houldel ,\ Ith letter \'", tlhont Iii hands
hIgh, unl) hMd Oil, ,,·bt'o tlken up, a. leather 11 lltCl VKl·
ue" ot f:t:;
IIUIlIIF-.\lso hy ."me. one urown hor"e. "bout to" arB

old, I brht hind foot whitt! aud riDJ.: bODU, tl lew "flitO
holls on forebea(I, b�d on. wilen t.ken up .. bnller V.I
uell at ,15
(,UI.'r-1�Il<en UI> b) Mooe. Alien. U.,.WRlolllle I', II.

Oct.2'!'t one hIllock nUirU Golt, \lhlte !tar In t\)relIOl\d.lon�
.wltch t�I1,�)earl old, 13 hand. III,h. V"lued.t tiS.

Ou,e COllal, -lC. lipalildlaa, CIerI!
MAIlK-Takell UI' by James T.ColI dllO, In AI\ om" tr,.Sov 2d, oDe brown )lony mare. 8 or It yt!auR old, sluld e

markl, 9111all ..,hlte .pot in fOI eh"Rti , he.\Vy tUd.PU .lId
toll. aboutlll� I"ndlhll(tr. ¥llIlielfa\lOO.
(;OI,T-AIaO bYlaaNb, on.. black atalllon �olt. � y••r.
old." hlte.Jl�t In lorebead. rlgbt 1I0ttrll whit)' ,"d rllll,\foroillot whl'lO!i iu.eH8� hanlli hllfb. Valoed ,,12$.
MAII�;-Tlll<c" up b� 'VOl. B. HIlt, Jlurtln,,"m� tn on.

hlack S year·bld maYe, l'l,nlDnbd with a 1U-.leU: tn�r� on
11.lltlholll�O!t'! Valnelt at135

-

PON\ -Tak�n np bYm,6ter Petel'llOll, ],'I\lrf..:t t.',OIlO
b. I'gf�ro�"li.N�h� 1Jcf�I�Id.'���nWAlhi'1IW�

lr.�'"�0.�1I� �:I�.h�o�I'!.�r, .a 'PI- ot' r�re arn,!riti th.
AnE ANO, t:OIIl'.i'1'Rk�n liP b}.J ,. \\ 111 ..",.,
"') illoo. tfl, M», ]'1. ont! 1I0lfel marc, , y. tr,. uln.

Coming to Kansas? Hid & LA7' THtbE S��;:o?l��::���'Wg�.!'i1;��:,�1:;�: J. KAN"�� JEJ¥.B,
Missouri, Kansas, & Texas R'y H. D. CLARK, Proprietor.
��r����:5, daylight through thc heautlful valley 0

( ,
,lIbolltH �Rnd. lilah, whlto line In -4.jI4I�lThICh CUrI'eB In
lorel.....l. hoth l,hi<1 feet Wbltt1. Villi"" t f80,

'

MARK-Aloo by same. on� Ill', 1lJ� • about a handl

l��:Wt:'I��CI���,:�ll�.��mhl.t1nllln " star; bolll hind

'COLT--A 100 hy-oaRln, one hoy mil'" cou, ""ppO.ed to
be 1 vour", nld, lnrRe for "�e, narrow whtte line In f..ce And
Btarlalorell."d,left bind loot lopt whlh'. Val �d tl5

\\lUl4ln COIl.lt--f.UI 1l'c.Pddea, Cle. ,

MAE:Ill-'-TAken up bv U.c ..r�, Illy.n. Coll ..i: 14> on;
hUYl1mrc. 3 ye"rsolll.lef, hiM rOllt whlte,I�� hands 1.llIh
no milrkM nor branus, Va1ued at ,(Q

t

FILLY-TQkel' opJ.) "'Uton Short. ,1-. of Centor til
on" 1tllllt IO.ic\ IIn" I yea,s old. no "llI'i..noi brdnllo'Vlllncli lit ,15 • � •

PONY-l8kon lip by S Hayden, of VirtU. In CedRr tP.
Oct'. 12th. 0'10 b'ljjht bay POll, \IljIro••bout 13)<; hAnd"
blgb. 1101111 white .pot 10 race; RbOllt 13 1Il." dlol. VIII
il.d at 1112. I -

JlIAUF.- T ikon I1P hy Roburt steevea, 01 Chetopa tn,
one hay mare, about 10 l.'lrK 01<1, I�X hands hllCk, �oll"r
marke bn lioth IItonldun, hoof or'rlgllt hind Ibot .pUt
BCOr on r,,{ht hlp. no hrands, V"lued ot "t8.

•

1I1ARE-Takon UI> by L N l,ym'1II, of ClletopR tpt I bay
��aJ�l ��1��� ·I�h l�l�acr(}��I���iln��t��r.�� t�!��: o���{\�
shoulders, branded IV B on lelt shoulder. V.lned at 1116

Wahaunlee CounJ,'!""T, N We,,", Cler�
STRER-Taken up 1Iy JOOCI,h F lolda, In AlIDa \p 'one

steer. ROOllt I year old, roan. w[U, Ilne bacle, Nel' feftl aDd
� hlto tllce. no nlllorkB nor hrandK perceivable. Posted
beforo A W. Grellory. J. P
�IARF-l'akenul' by Utlah 8�uDer, In �Imlnl!ton tl'.No,. �I. oq"blaek marc,20r 8 y.,.r. 01(1, tI, hind leet

\I hlto. I lIttle.hlto on bile" I'"rl -01 both f ro leet star
In 100chellrl lllh:ed with lJhlCk. nuout 1'; hands h,�h, no
other uor brauII.. Po.teu l!Cfore E. H. Sanford. J .1',

,,"oodlon Count,-I N. lIollo"""y, CIerI,.

COI,T-1aken lip bi John Light, Llberty ��. Nov. fl.
ono bay msre coll.I year el(1 ".ot, with 3 wllite :fcet, no
oebel marks nor buuds. Vahled ,,&""' •

MARE AND COL1'-1'aken lip by Ernst Slocllebrand.
Center tp, Nov. 18, ono hay pony, 8 yea1\� old, medium
01,,·. star In 100ehead. allo onublack yearling boree colt,
ValnetUllt f,OO.
IIT��E'RS-Taken liP by .J. n, Jones, or En,lnenee tP.

NBV. �Ist. one brlndl8 rlld ....dwhltelpotted steer. 2 years
old. cror, ,md nnrter Illt ofllell eur. also one 1>,Indle re(1
Rnd wltl c spotted steer, 2 yearl! old, 110 marks nor brauds
Vnlnl!l1 at too

$66 week�n YOIII own tow", Terl)l. aad 150utfl.la
f' ee, Aa(lre.s}[ U..LLltTT& Co., Portland Ma,"e

$5 E $77 a Waol!: wAite Dt8, 1110 Ontfil Free
• .. P. O. VlCKga Y. AuguI3, Maine
,......_-----------------

---r

$rt
A DAY U\ agents canva8.lul( lor the filrealde

, I Vllilor. Terlll,andOuUltFree. Addren.P.
o VICKERY, Angulta, Maine.

$3GOLDPLAT.DWATCB_.ChMllllltIn the known world. Sa'np14 'lVolcA .}'rea 10
JigentlJ. .6.4d.-, A. Couvr.. "ca., CIl1cl&Oo

11280
1IaIa..,., 8.1.''''''....Dlo<I'o ••1I00r
IIlapl. Go�d' to d•• lqn. �OI""�IIDg.
lhiteJlt(Hti:t.ld. Permancolel»llIoy
meuc.. addreu S A. QUANT � CO ..

It j, G & 8 Home Sl , C1DclDDa"'. 0.

AG�NTS WANTED to sllll Dr, CHASE'S' 2000
RECIPE BOOK: Nelo P,,'c� I..,t. You

doub e your money. Addrc�s Dr. Chale's Prlnllng
Hou,se, Ann Arbor. Mich.
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I Fullo Platn, 1+itcUcal, BeNa�,

PAYINC INFORMATION
for IV••t, E'�I SOUlh, Nortb. For ever)' O,",er
Of Cattle, HonC8. 8.eep. Swine or a F.A.ur.
GIIrd"", or VlIIlIIIf. h'!" lor over.}' Honsekeeper;

rot !\II lIoy. and Glrl8.

OVER 700 PINE ENCRAVINCS,
!;.�III�'1�\,�:f. :�� ,�:�:�:t�lt��e

AD1'epcan'A�iculturist
Vol. !IS.] From NOIIJ up 10 18S0.polJe-fr••, [1879.

Only'. Each,
'

, to Club. of ten or mot c.

:���I�tfJ:WA,: • :::r�f:'�:,:,:bi5 �n�
One lpoolmen, pOlt·free, Wo.

SPLENDID rR'ElIDUlt(S GIVEN
10 thote Aealling Clubo of Snbllcrll>en.

,Is�ued in English and German at same Price,
Tl'Y It-Yon'" Like It-It

ORANGE JUDD
OOMl,'ANY,

PNNIIA.rl, �§&
�w..y,N.Y,

Everybody
W�n�. It.

Comln!! to TBXAS. eay to Denison or Shennan
Dallas or Fort Wortb. Wacolor Austin, IIollsoon 0
Galveston, or to Slln Antonls, Texas, try the

Missouri, Kansas &. Texas R'y
It Is tho famolll Route throngn the Beautlful Indian
TerrItory Wltb two lJas8enger trains every day ill
the II cck, which enter Te:taa at Ita gate. tbe wonder
Iill City of Dp.Dlson. Slceplng cars on every train
If you wl8h a henllUful Illustrated Guido book de

scribing 'fexae and Kllneas, and containing article
on sbeep and cattlc ral.lDg, and where the best lJ.Rd
cheapest lands ar�. It wlll be Mnt VOII freg 01 charii'
by a,ldrcsslnO'.J "IS D, BROWN. Geneml Ag\lnt lIl,K. &> 'I' H·y. lSe<1alrll, Mo,

Land! Land! Land
HODES FOR TilE PEOPLE.

850,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Crawford and Cherokee Oa's
KANSAS.

�TlLL 'lWNBD AND oprERED POR SAT...C BY THI:

Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gal
Railroad Company

The Market' Prices in Oash
��

HID�S, l'AUO'
ANP PE�TS,

I

�, ',"on I

DB. BOOT'S

Hand Book of Financel
Thl8 work which contains 236 pa;!ee, was publlehed

to Bell at 75 c�nts. It Is a raellcal view of the Green·
back SIde of the money question Sent p08tage paid
to aoy addl eaB for 10 cente, AddreBsKANISAS FAllM
ER. Topeka Kansa8

GREAT BARGAINS

-IN-

In all thc new ]<'all snd Winter Styles; Felt and
Straw hats I\t the lowest 1Il(urcs. Turqllol.e aUk only
75cts, pcr yard I\nd upwards Real O.trlch tIps
5Oe., 75c•••1 CO and upwards Velvets. Plushe8 and
eattn'. In all the new shades <\.1.0 an elegant IInc of
French Flower8 at very low IIgnre8
Do not fall to addre8s or call on

Mrs. E. C. METCALF,
()ppoelte FARMER ofllce TOPEKA, KANSAS

I
It

I
I

STORAGE AND

GOMMISSIDN WAREHOUSE. ANTI·FAl
Con.lgnm�nt8 of goods oollcl'cd Storage for

graIn, merchandlee or hOllsehold rurnlture. HIghest
cBsh price paId for Flax sced or Cutor Bcan@. Uye
and corn wanted In car 10a<1101e,

Agricultural Machinery,
Feell Grlnder8, Fanning ]!rHIIs, Corn Shellers, All

l
kinds of

farpLrOIWoSraln.
I
at len tllan co�t te close ont a consignment. For the
next 30 days I will sell till. lot or Bm'rlnr: plows, at

YOUWflllt
II FARM or HOME, wIth thc following prices'

Independence and plenty In your 12 Inch WOo<1 beam .. ,. ... • !l 25

old age, 11::
" ..

. ;: �
"The Bcst Thing In the 'Vctll." 13'r�'eee�"�':!�:�:'war;allted to !eOllr In 'anyl�rl�

Call and Bee the BROWNE SUI,KY PLOW, at the
store, oppl.lte Shawnee M1l18. Warohouee on Santa
�'e R. R track, foot of 7th .trect.

::8. H. DOWNS,

�e�ir�����r:i:'�:�OUgh ten yean, at 8cven pe

2� Per cf DISCOUNT FOR CABR IN FUlL ...
• DATE OF PURCHASB.

or turther Information addres8,

John A. Clark.
LAND COMMISSIONERFort 8c' :t. Kan

Il�

-ISTIlK-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe H. H.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 years credit \vltl· 7 per cent Interest.
33� PER CENT DISCOUN'f FOR CASn

Fare over A.'l' & S.D'. U. R, refunded to purchaser!
01 Land
Circulars �Ivlng full information �ent FREE,
Addres8. A, S. Jobn8lln.Aet·g Land COIll,Topeka.Ka.

Topeka.. Ka.nsas.

Lyon COllnly-\Vm F Ewing, Clerk.
CUI,l'-Taken up hy D. IV. E .. t'llan. 01 Centm tp. 0111'

Iron grUYf hOI 1m colt, supposed to ue 2 ycats old, "0 lIlarks
nOl lJrlllHliot.
PONY-Taken nl) A O. ]...f\wrencc, in l!fulding tP. one

bay,mare pony with whlto I.ee, rlllht hind loot while,
110 other llllU ktt nor bllUHls

bl��i'J.;r�"c�W.,�ro �1�i���0���(�:i,�!I. flooding lp. two

t;fEKR-'I'"I,en liP b) Will Moore. In Emporia tp. one
rcd,loan stect, brnlHJe(\ 011 JJ)fht hlp "llII llll'ih,crt.eu C,

sl\fF�'l£'n':T�:��.!,���'i,�lt:: W Moolley, of Emporia tP. one
,,. hlte steer, 'v tth hrown cars, 1 ,e �r old, 110 othel HUll ks
nor lJrJ\uus
STKER-[oken up III D. W !!uSlmun. Of roenter tp. one

le.��\'F'klt"t�k'�\,��pn t�lj hlY' itk����.o�t" 2 ycor.ohl,
rClu heUcr, btunllct1 with ftgure S lin right hlp
CO\\-Taken lip by Will. H, WillI.1Ul •• In ElI1poll' tp.

one cow, mo�t1y red
CALF-1Ilkun up h) s�mc, one cult, I oun ColOl

Lee,enworlh Counly-.I \\'. !'IIiehenH, Clerk

COL1-Ttlknn up by Amotl: ll'd"ulde, 01 Ah:xl\lldlfa tp,

r:ci;�:\r�16�Jl.���i�llb���ri� j)v�hi��!�lliSo0UC I1UlIe colt,

SrEJo..H-Tllkell \tJl 11\ .Into)) �orr1t;, tonirmonnt. 1(1.
Nov. t't, and posted bellorc M C. Htnrls,.J.P 01 saul tp,

��IC 2 V�r�c�:(!iiicl�a8 sleer, reu I\lIelwhltll, letter C onlcH

�l'RKI:-Tak{!n up'ltv Blune, olle yearlfng steer, dt\rk
red. II hlte .I'ot& ou belly. hole In loft enr. Valued at 't�

Morr" County-A. 1\10..", Jr .. �Ierk,

IP?8�.;t;����0�,� ��I�I ;:'1' ���":��"Ir .P'I,"lr,?nf�;�;���';f.
lump on rIght Bldo
CALl' - Tl\kcll np 1)) "up,., 8RIWP. fiatc, one uark red

Bteer cal[ 1:0\\ ami o,lt '<lllIed at *18.

wm?i!w��tR�'���J�,�,���'t�;���I��':\,��t�,��,�r.;3 �?;f.
WHStlOW fork. on lfJZ'llt ('.ir linll undel bit JI\ len
CALF-1 Bken nn It) 8nnlfl ....'tIlP. t1IltC, onu red calf.

whltcbclly,lll1u 1\lIUotn JI.Ct·. (,ow nnd call ,allied at

ItS
CO�-TR1ccn 1111 b} 8I\me.I!\IIIl' t1�tc onccow,2 )eors

olll, p311' rp.ll. \\ htte '",clE. I ,II Hul hclly ICALI -Tnkclllip h) f'lU1C "'1\ I IltHhLt 0, olle red a.nll wlllte
cult (.lOW nlld calf' ItlllCft HI $1()
CO\V-l11ken np hy StUll', !'I.·UUO dutt'. lint' leu CO\\ j Illlitt ked \\ ilh small I I up oft t.' t\cll �Ul
( ALl'-I'uk�11 Ufl ))) SlItIl", !'tunc dHtP, nllh� rl'i1 cult wUIt

st:u IlIlo't'he,ut (.;,)\\ nod ClL'l vl\lnto alt.l,
!

CO\\ - rftkcn 1111 bv "1\1111'. i'lIiIiIC d ,lA, ""lit! roan 01

IIsp,wkhllil (_n\, \\ II h \\ llil� rA' 1

c..;A I.F-l·�kt"1t UJ' h' ••UUti !'KlnO flMlte, 01'" dArk red
call (11\\ "11ft t fl.11 \"1 It II ,l1 ��I
STrJ-.i1- t,,.k�'1 'H' 11\ IlIUI' "ltm� clKt!.!, nne reel @lre'!I,

"'hlte ll" t Illtd t"l1, I 11I1'lltl1 .. 11l JII f.1.ch �H.I VKlnC'fl ul
tl8

The "BAZAR."

KANSAS QUEEN

'Th18 well bown Emporium has been purcha.&d by
Cbas M GUlhrldge. who ba8 added to Its former
attractions, a new and select stock of Fancy goods,
NoUons and Trlmmlnga ln great varIety.
StylishMillinery remalne their 'peelalty. aDd the

whole 18 lInMr tho Mlpervl.lon of !I[rs. Wldting,
wbose good taste Is well appreciated hy the former

patrons of the "BAZAU" Call RlId 6ce the new

sLyles In winter halB and honnets.
Hamburg Edglngt!. Dreea huttons of all kinde a

eomolete a.enrtment of Zephyr WoolI lor erocheilng
and knitting, fIlnt::ee, etocklnga, elc. Aleo, all klnd8
of crocnet \York wblch will he �old at very low Jlrlcet!
In order to closc out tbat line of goode
It I. Ollr determination to make the "BAZAR"

popular with all. hy keeping n well relected line of
goode I\t lalr prlce8, Wl'tnvlte YOIl, one aud all to
gIve U8 a call belore buying your Hats and Bonnels
and 8atlsfy yourselves. Don t [orget the "BAZ AR ,I

g door. norlh of 'I'e1ft Houee, KantIU Avenue, To
peka. Kanu8.

KANSAS QUEEN

Combined cllst and wrought Iron po.ta wltb Steel
Barbed Wire make \he elleapeet-and moet durable
fence In the world. In the olrler Itatea It laluper
ceding all oth"r etock feace888 rapt as It can be_pro
cnred AddrClS tbe SOUTHWESTERN IRON
FENCB Co • Lawrence, Knnlaa.

KANSAS QUEEN

HOW :f0 BE AGENTS WANTED.
I "�lho.123A"MONTH.

YOUR.·eWNAUEllcycioPedla.fLaw
aodForms. For BuolnelB

.. .. :w I;a'D, liMen, F.rm.... Jdechanl.. ,

� � tAW Property Owners, TeDants,
cvrybodY,Iw..ybullueS,1. San. mllny tlmel cost. Sell
,Jng I ••t I!.nd 10. Clrclll-· aud Terml.
'P: W. ZIEGLER .. CO. 0 Olive st,. St. LOlls, ,.,

Kansas Queen
Kansas ,Qn�en
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THE KANSAS FARMER,

800,o\P QRIN8.

"Please give me your definition of a
CI\U'

tious man, A bet is pending, John." A

cautious man, John, is one who will tell a

red-headed woman that her hair is auburn.

If YOLI win send the cigars along.

TII.st6 Donnelly, the Irish pugilist, when

asked by a novice in his science what was

the best way \0 learn to fi,ht, replie$l: "Och

sir, there's no use .in life in a man

learning to fight unless nature gave him a

bit of a taste for it."

A very ugly woman, toying with a pug

dog. in frontof a cafe on the boulevard. said

to Rusty: "Kiss me and I will give you

this piece of sugar!" l\. street Arab passing

by exclairned : "Don't she ask a high price

for he r sugar ?"

One time a lion met an elephant and the

elephant said: "You better go and git your
hair cut. But the lion it said: "Bah l I

shan't resent a feller's insults
which has got

his nose between his own teeth."

William Augustus to sleepy room-mate :

"Come John Henry, why don't you get up

with the lark. as I do?" John Henry, grim.

ly: "Been up with him all night."

There has been a great cry made that a

chalk mark will keep ants out of food. We

have noticed the f�1I0W5 never get ill our

milk.

Talk about the angry sea and the mad

waves and all that, Hump I you'd be an

gry, too, were you crossed as often as the

ocean is.

"I\ladam do you know that'you possess

'one of the best voices in the world?" said

a saucy fellow to a woman, one day. "In

deed do you think so?" replied she, with n

flush of pride at the compliment. "I do

most certainly," continued lhl! rascal; for

if 'Vou hadn't, it would hal-e been worn out

lo�g ago," For the first lime in her life that

woman hadn't anything to say.

"Here lies"-any graveyard will furnish

you abundant opportunities to sce how the

tombstones do it.

There wouldn't have been any milk in the

cocoanut if some of our dairymen had had

the comtruction of ic.

The pn:ss dub of Boston have been en

joying big llinner, It was a stuffed club

when the repast was over.

The title of "A. D." is very cheap in De·

troit. It has a practical significance there,

meaning "A Bummer."

Resurrection day will hal'e to take a back

seat un less the body·snatching busines.5 is

stopped.
The following classical poser is submitted

{'-ir college boating clubs: Did Leander

swim the Hellespont, or did Hero?

Wbil:h is oddest, the man who asks a

qllestion or theman who answers? The man

who a,ks, because he is the querist.

The New York burglars and grave·rob

bel'S only need a newspaper organ to secure

th�m firm footing and a fair ihare of busi-

Wh:lt is the difference between a certain

"\Vhat do you want to shoot quail on the

gwund for?" howls a sporting journal. On

the ground that we can't him 'em anywhere

else.

"Gentlemen, there's no usc talking," reo

markeel the man to a crowd on the corner,

and then he talked away for half an hour

without a pause,

The upstart that rose to a point of order

after sitting down on the aggressive end of a

pin was a�sured by the chair that the point

was well taken.

A thief who fell into a fit of abstraction

and got lost in thought, after wandering

awhile in his own mind, found himself at

last in the arms of a policeman.

:.\lany a man has been known to get rich

by buying sixteen ounces to the pound and

selling twelve ounces to the pound. It is a

poor rule that wont wor1: both weighs they

think,

\Ve know that the brute sees the sunset;

but does it feel its pensiveness ?-lJoseph

Cook.l It does not if in the habit of hav·

ing its hay about that time.

By the use of the microphone you can

hear the rope walk or the butter fiy,-[Bos'
ton Globe.l Or tAe gum drop,-[Free

Press.l Or the tall of the year.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOur reader., In rel'lylnl to
.""ertloemen....

In Ihe F.rmer will .0 U•• '."or If the, ",111 at.te

Iu their letter. to .dYerU..,n tb.t tbe" .a", thl.

adverlloeme.t In the K.u.••Parmer.

CHALLENCE ACCEPTED.

-----_._---------

25 or tbe PRETTIEST CARDS yon ever faw, 'wltb
name Joe )KIltpaid. G.o. I. HII.o 4: co., :N..

eua, :Now York.M. W. DUNHAM'S

PERCHERON�NOkMAN
HORSES.

WINNERS OF Tn!

Grand Prizes in Europe and America.
Awarded Gl'1Ind Medale by !.be Frencb Government,

anel.l.oQrand Meda'. Diploma and
SpecIal Report at tbo

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 1816.
The L.r�eet and Mo!t Completo SetabUebment 01'

p! tbe klod In AMBRlCA.

SINCE 1872,
IT BAS BEEN REPLENIBlIED BY

ONE· HUNDRED & SIXTY-SIX
IMPORT�D

MARES and STALLIONS.

Vl'f-My Ca'alol:tI�, with h!etory and breed, Il6bt rrce.

M.W. DUNHAM,
\\'a),nc, DIIP81(C Co , III •.

FIlIJ:CKLES, T.\N',
DLOTCUB:S.-A purfectly harm

lc", propurntton . Will remove r",ekle8, tan, ctc.,

nnn leave tho skin beautlfu l, healthy. and clear.

lluntlrede "r tes+lrnontala as t .. lt. mer ita. Warrnntcd

ill every case. Price M cents per box. HeDt 011 ro

celpt or price by mall, prepIltd. Addres", elI"!,;.

llA \', :l11 .Hllicott Street. ll'lfl·alll. N. Y.

COOKING nONE BY

Tbt� be8t anti han(homc!i'. form'"

I .. KOn81l1ii, for ""8l1ee8 orlbe .·eoee

COII!llllble. Conveyancer, Real E,,·

talC Al;cnls. Banker!!, Brokerlil,

CCllnt)· Town!lhll). eUl' and Seho
.. 1

oUleers Ne"olinblc bonds, etc. E,'·

crylhillG' fo·r ofllec 118e.

GEO. "'tV. CRANE,
TOI-EKA••{IlNSAS.

Correspondenoe solicited, send for

catalogue, free.

BOOK ON SILK CULTURE.
Best Kinds of Mulberry Trees.

PRATT&FARRIS,
SILVERLAKE. Kans.

Berkshire Hog�.

$5 t S20 per <167 athOlllil, 8ample.worUlllilfree

o Addree. 8TllIIIOlf '"Co.,PonlaDd ...lDe

$40 !tIh�U�W�L����:!2�!. I
GlHcet per bour bored 10 toogh eartb.

Wo defy competlttou, Md can provo t1l1lt our augur

I
will do more work wltb le88 labor than auy other.

CA1'ALOGUK� FRRR. SPDd (or ono, AddreaR, C.

fl. BROCKBTT & CO., KaDUICltY,lIlo.

OONCORD GRAPE VINES
1st Clue. lIyearR old. $lll per tboDland.
2nd Claeee, 1I year old, $11) per

., .

Addrele, G. P'. ESl'BNLAUB, no�cdalo, Kao.

$57 60AGB:NT'S
prolltl ,er week. Will

prove It or (orfcltt600.
NewarUclee

• jnet patented. Samplee sent free to

all. Addreee, W. U. CBIDBSTBR. 218 Fulton St.N.Y

HONEY AND BEES.
Seveoty-llve Boe stands (or aale. 'l'erms f'.a8y.

Bont bv e:rpreel or (rel«bt" :MRS. B. D. VAl(
WINKI,lI:, Plea�ant Rldgc, Kansas.

(30. D. BALlI:

GEO. D.HALE
BENRY. F Gil'S.

& CO.,
Whole.ale and Retail Dealere

N ·R A R D WAR E ,

Have REMOVED to thetr New:Store.
.

.

No•. 1734 EA.·BAS AVENUE,
To whioh place th�y most cordially invite all their patrons to oall and

examine one of the best seleoted .tooks to be found in theWest.
.=

Kansas Farmers and Stockmen,
PREPARE FOR A DRY WINTER,

-WTTH AN·---

IRON TURBINE WIND MILL
BIC CIANT CORN MILL.

.EVBRY MAN HIS OWN MILLER.

1 lie on IvMill thatwill grind
as fine ae wheo new untlt woen
entirely out. 'rhe ooly Mill
grlndlDg corn and cob sue

ceasruttv that will grind shell

"')� cd cern ·tlne enough for family
, "b O!JC.

.'.' C:lrlndi twice Ill! ra�t as any
other 1IIill of same �17.C and
prlfc. M.Rofactu�ed hy

7_.,;:' J. A. FIK[,l), SON &; CO.,
!)"l2N. 2nd Bt., 5t. Louts. M�Dtion thiB paper.

- .. -- -.---�

-------------_ .. _ .. ----

ALL ABOUT

KANSAS.
1'IIrtics wnDtlllg iaformatlon about KaDSRH, It will

pay tllem to �cDd to

ROSS & McCLINTOOK,

S!lYr@ mnn.y, lime unn labor. C{JRNING'S l'lP.W
IMPHOV!:i:D ,;'J'�1\1I1 CUOKEH. C"oks III·c olOor- I
cnt 8rtic\(lR at. nnt! time over one hole in tlw elu\·c.

AI.o, coull. fccd for 'toek h.v steaOl. Connry /\1111

St"la rif!hts for@[lI(·. Address, I'A HKH:R .t enuHCil,

WlIllnm1!ohurg, Il'rnn1(liu (JOHuiy, J\:tlRtI:AB.
-...L- _

TOWNSHIPRECORDS, I On Improved Farms
MGVioar's School Distriot Reoords,

MONEY
--I�--

CI'rA.I-.lUAN'S
ABSTUACT8, Icont!:C���d�e����:t!�����: No-I KANSAS.

t'aries Combined Register and I lu 011 illS of f�50 to $lO,oeO.�

PROTEST RECORD. 'TO 'ferms very reasonable.

Blank Books }llade to order for Bank� I Hutcc,( IlItcrcst, S.!) alld 10.

ers, Merchants, Cities, Cemeter· I
LOANS PflO.lfl'TLY·.lf..WE

iee, Connty and Township use.

LEGAL BLANKS,

Eg"s ot SlIk·Wnrms. CO(,OIlIlS o"d rel)lr.<I .111; for

I{oman emperor and a drunken man? 81\le.o Send for cirelllar•. etr.. to I, S. CROZIEl�,
. Willlam8bl1r�, Fmuklln (;0., Knnsa•.

One', Titus :11\ emperor, the other tight as a
.-

_

'brick.
:

NURSERY S'I'O.-1K H'lu.r'J Chhn- W·holesale
. tJ • fley f'j�c \\ illl

I l����fllrt;lolo AGENTS FOR
(jeneral Assortment. Stoc!.;: j1r8t-r.la�8. II(I\\,cst

I
- ,- ", ,

rateR_ Appl� tret'slInd Orul'ge pl�nt" iD largo <t:lU�- J�OUI�VILLE & Fr. St:o 1'1 CEMENl
tiLies. 8pr'clnl rllttS hy tile car·loud. M,md lor J rlcc

...,

List" tu R. F. OADWALLADER, Miami Counly And dClll'r� In P:""Ii.b Pllrrlfl,d C�llIenr-
..

l\ANS.-\S

Nnr�crles, LOlIlsburgn, J'aDsus.
CI I'Y �'!Ho;�n STONE", I'II'E

MANt:II'AC'J'UHlN(+

I CO. ,\dol"" •. C. A_ lIROr,KIl:TT, �U[lI. ""IIl,as Oity,

-
-- .---

---. --- Mo. All �oods w..rrallied.

PUBLIC SALE

BBRKSHiRE�oPOLAND-GHINA IRUST WELL AUGUR
1 t.ATI:�T J:'IIl'nll\'r,fJ.

HOG s. i ------.- Over five huncirt'(l solei

Thr, Iwlor.iqlled will offe� to th� hl�he8t �11!dcr. �t I B0REI during past year; works

Sliver Lake, hIlUoU., ou :tbuf8duy Dec. lOll. 18';�, . in lJouJdcrs Hard.p:tn
n 11Oal1 of pure bred EO<Tlt.h llcrkKblro nnd P"lllnd·

.'.
'

ChlnaHogs, eooelStingofaObeBd line 80W�, "afo iD Slate, Coal and (llllcksand, maklllg

pig by recorded males, '10 hend of ynllng. boars flo(1 \Vells where all------other tools

"owe, fr,lm a to 7 mODlh. olrl, eel'cl'al 01 wbich :lrc
f·1

.

It '. th I FOR I B 'st lVtiner-

the �ct of tbe Imported
ai, .

bee

�

R b· L· k
I al Prospc c tin g------;\[achine

in

O In In i u.se. The lightest, Cheapest, and De!t.

I Can be used wtth
---------

J Man or .I-Iorse Power. I M0NEY I
ao,l Olle yeltrllDg Bonr recorded .In �d A. D_ n [n I S d.r: C- 1 0

_

tlli8 Itenl arc severnl prize wmnors. Now is the ,en ,or lrcu ar�.

tlDle to get goo<l 8tocl., lit yonr own prle.. ,
aud which I O. H.US"!', 1\1anager, 1\Iaeon, \fO.

you cnn eately breedfrom..
.

TERMS OF SA],E: All enllls of St8 aud UDder.

cash_ Over that amouDt, sis months time, flt 8 I
-- - --- - -- -- - --- - - -- - - . - -- -.--

per cent., With approve" paper, will bo given.

My herd now nnmhel'!! over 40 breeding 'sowe and a

bOllrs. A. ,::oon part, or tho oowe are prize wloDer8 at

tbe leadlnl( show. In thl@ CooDtry, OaDada BIul Eng.
Innd nod nre "II select "Dlmnls or tine quality, repre.

"eotlDg tho hestfomlllcs of llerk.hlrc. ,Ivlng.
I have

paid hlgh�r prlcee than any otbur western breeder,

lily herd has WOD morc premiums !.ban any otber in

tbo west. 'l'hl. year I won the grllnd f:lwcep"takeB '''l1eo,,'. Ccmhln,," ""ecl Tooth, Fh""lbl"

pri.c nt tbe KaDBIlB City Fair tor �beet collectloD of

boas 01 nDy breed, agalD2t tile largeet show that HARROW d CULTIVATOR
wile ever tbere: The boare In nee DO'V are Lord Llv. an •

erpool. 221, British Soverlgo. 533, and CODqoeror, I I II

�l Tho aret Willi • prl:lO wiDner at tbe Jeadillj! Do you want If, JI((ht harrow for yoltr pra r e so

ebows InBogland and·Caftada ·tbe 211dwu nner beat. covorlDL! 10, 18)� or 1� ft • .!. huvlng (rom 90 to 1$ solid

en In his clase aDd won tbe let pr Ize tbllll' car at tho Bessemer steel -teeth? uo JOI1 waDt a sod Barrow

great St Louie aDd KanealCity Fairs' tbQ tblrd won tliat saves yon oDe-half'of your time fitting yonr

tbe grand Sweepstakes over all brc�ds at KaDell8 praIrie sod for whoat' Do YOI1 waDt a slanting toot"

Olt 1111875, and at St. Louie lu 1878. I have nOI" harrow.for com, flax aDd timotby seed, or one tllat

on tanct a floe lot or BerkeblrcB o( all IIgoe ror sale cleaDe Itself III cor.D-stalksr Do yon waDt a heavy

at reasonablo prlcee. Includlua young pigs JUBt. wean· hanow for yonr still clay soli or a Ile:dble barrow

od Inpall'! oot related,yonDIC 'boare ..eady for servIce, tbatwill rlln over 81JIaii etnrnpe. roote or boUldoMl,

and 10"'8 eafe In 'arrow. I Ibl, notblDg bot IIr8t-1 Devor requires IInIDg? Do you want a cultlvator from

clUII anlmale and guaraDteo satla(aotlon In all e&eel! 8 to 16 It Wide, eecond to 1IO'l<! In I bo markot to lit

I bave rednoe., rateB for �hlpplaR' by expreea. Send

\yonr
fall pIOW[Dg [or cornY Do you waDt a barrow

for now catalogue joet out, free to aU. anll for nrlco8 for any pnrpoBo In any kind of Bolli We bave all yon

or aDY otber Information.
Addl'tlllBWM .M.G.B:NTRY waDt In tbla one Imploment. Special Agent8 wanted.

"Wocd Dale Farm" !'lcdnlla Mo
I,lberal dlaconnt to tannere ordering with !.be C&IIh.

,'-' •• J. PO.WIT.COX ... CO., I!tl 1II[l1ole I!t., Cblcago, Ill.

STEAW[
Ihc old r.,'llahlu LnDd fJrm of TOlleka, for information

1 null pap"". �'h"y bllY and .ell Rral EH:1tc, PIlle"

L, �u., Itent ll(Ju�r.s, Pay Taxes, Make Colicct.loDr

lind I.kc churi!" 01' l"operly.

'U�{t ]'J;:A.NSA8 AVENUE.,

TOPEKA, KANS4S.
uercr" fnr rcallou>lhllitv lo tilly o[ the Ihok8 or

nUflinl·tI� HOIHn'� of rl'opel{6 ..

LOAN WESTE���tLOAN CHICAGO"CLOYE" BOOTSSI�<i�LJ��,s.
·

I TRUST CO
FITTINC �t2 Kana,,> A,·cntlc

., First c;nf8 �tock oi Ht)}'I' l1nd 'V(lln('u'� \,'ode alwaYH on IIIl1JII.

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Don'l. (llicilU1Z('r yonr hl1 J J d I TI �

by fUllning' n tilO\'u pip.., throuell lhf'
ronf \\'hclI you cnn ;_;Cl 11 ;,!oofl PIPE!

CUIMNKY"o clump.

SEIOD FOR ILLUSrRATEO PRICE·L1STS

DRAIN PIPE,
nl! �i:t.'.!B frum :.t to_:}i inchc� 10 d ianllctcr

Western

Over a "ood Well. there will be no more drlcd Rnd frozen

!iltreluns. halllln" ofwater for yonr Stock, or .Iow pump•

InM' by hand. Bn1: you can have a ItJ'eam .)(

·RIIIIUIIJIJ Water I" )'our Dorn Yard.

up

THE IRON

TURBINE WIND ENGINE
Perfection in Wind Mills Reached at Last!

Ohjcctlon. Ihat h&vo exl.ted In the Wood Wileol Millo, nre removed by
Ihl! Iron Turblue Wind 1l:ogiac. No More blowtnz down In atorms. No

IVOHd about tbe Iron 'rllrhloc to �\',"·II••brlnk, rattle, and botoru to pieces
h.V r.lw wind. Tlie Iron 1'tlrhlne b ... IR'Iro power tll'llI aav other wheel of

1(1<) same tli"meter_ 'They lire the 8Itnpl�"t. best mu,� anil
'

least liable to

£(';1 out f)f order. 'rhey "I'C sulf·regaillting tn storme, lind If properly oiled

WII, take clue of theruselvus ,

Will elund in sroems wneu the durrlck or barn wl ll atund , BeIng made

O{wm. willla.t forever If properly t'I<en <arc "f. Cheuuer than olltor

mill. nt auy price 'rho tron TllrhlDe Wind Mill uDd Bllcl,eve Forcu

Pump n!e the Il\O!'it compll'to and snbt'l.antio.l arraogt'mHnt"( for pumplnf7

wp.tcr ever llJv�ntcd. l;"ltrmel'� and t'tockm�n. prepa."ro rIJr tl ury wlnter�
!:Iecllr� lYater I'll' yunr stock. Nothing"" I'lIluable on 8 farm He a 110011
lI'ind 10111. After aceln!? rho [roll 'J'nrbloe Mill lhorollgbly te�tcd. and

ttl!) uhcv(! rtJcu� @ufltalnml, ,'Itt! bflVO rer.t.:nll,V accepted tho Ocncr:tl We�",

tern .,Igcllcy "fllw iron '.rurltine W'nd Mill. ll.call"U w« consld.r It Inr In

n -!vallet! ofuny uther mill yet Introduced. It will u!J g-ivcn tbo preference

(lv"r ""Y olhl'r when thoroughly ox"mlned, lind i.' rupidly rel1laclFlg (be

wc'od wheel rnill�. We will pnt. Ihe nlill up and 11'1 !lay a.kort uutll -It I�

in !!',-,od Illunlng ordcl'. For further pnrtlcolRrt! aD11 nric.-:p, wl'he to 118.

AI." write fllr descriptlvll nrlce,l clrcnlar. of o"r Dk l:llant Com Mill

W!1IIm"" Dou"lu Cylind"r 8hl'llerd, ��Cll,,�u, MOllnd City, sDd .Klln"ss

[hnd I'hullcr_, and ot.b"r [0'.. 11 .",·eit,lIrle•..�Ipo enrer yonr name forollr

Clr'!Ht. AnHUlll (JIII:>Ilogoe for 18,0, whlcb will he Ollt In Ueeember. COD.

1.1.1,1"1, depcl'lption and price lI.t. :nf good� III our Agrlculturnl Implc.
nWllt J)'�pllrtm�nt. our Uu.rrjll�o flnd \VtlJZon 1)rpartment, uml our Seed

D<'I'l1rl",.ml" Alld Profe.sor Tlc'J', Almauac and )j'or"ca�t� of the weath.

0r rvr cv�r.\' da.r of tho yl'lU. Hent Irce.

ADBUESS

Trumbull, Reynolds I Allen,
WHOt.f;:SAtE ACRICULTURAL HOUSE,

l-t:an�;n:oot CH-.y. l\:Iissollri,

--------------....
------------------��--�----------

DUTTON&BAKER,
nEAJ.�H-" (N' Af.L K(SU.� OF'

SEWING MACHINES.
!,'('W \\'tH'�!!!" &i \VII:�I)1l No.... The \VhlIC,

., �I .•rnon
., Hanut h:�:::.

" \\� ·,'d. (tmIHwlvell:1I '7i).
., Am(jrica.n,

1\ l?,cilddiillHI, It.JHJ. \9iltlon, &r:.

Also Needlr.'l, Atiaehments, Oils, Shoemaker's and Saddler's Silk,

• ""vl.f> �1,VJII�Ii::-; mWAIREIl AND WARRANTED_

Oue door t;�'" of A,)U' 1"�u'H r.l)rl,I." 1JI<",'"l1) ptrHel. "u,l KflnSI\R I\ve,nue. TOl'MIlA 11. ..tN8AS,

TOPEKA

CAI��BONATED ST()NE
A,nd Pipe Works,

MANtll:ACHJRES ALL KINDS OF

Chimney flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe, and Well Tybing,
Also StonQ for Buifding Purposes, and·Side Walks,

_,,�:-;u ({EEl:' o� II.�Nn FUI{ S:\LIl:

ORA,,: PIPE CEMENTS, HAIR.PLASTER, LIME AND
CHIMNEY FLUE.

All Orders in my linewillmeetwith prompt
attention

Office and Works on Kansas Avenue, Between Second and

Third Streets. P. O. Box, 170.

M. A. SPEAR, Proprietor. J. H. SPEAR, General Agent.

Lerevre 1110ar, "'1. t;et 01' ,,;tudo. .t,
Lerevre Eur Drop", tt.

THE ONLY PERFECT FAC'SIMILE OF THE REAL DIAMOND IN THE WORLD.

Pronounced by the Ac:ulcmy of �'r:lI1cc: t h:lt J1,. L'_,r;Jrr ',as rcnliynOtablttlartificially tlu trfte din1lrontl.

'rho IJHslH of ll1l'�C J:''''!l\.-; uru )Hlre CI'.\·�t:r.I.'" 1�111J1(11I1 Ihe; :-;I�rrn. Nr·v:ul:Ls. from WhPIIC(! they nro exported

to the Lefevre Lahoratury in l'ariH, 1o-'rIL1I1.�p1 W!\l'ft''I (hI')' :lrt! submlltt."t.l tl) a ehcmlcul.nnd voltaic procel)S,

DY wille II Tln:m SUlW\{:ES .�m: con:m:o \1'11'11 A ("O.\1'I�O f1F I'lJIIF. IlUMONOS,

hnpnrtlll,l; tu them nil UIP nu. J.�1.\�('", H,\UnSE�'i, :11111 "('I:mct!vo ,\1I:l1UIPR oftho "Btuml dlu.mond,. nn(1

}Huklll_:: LlIl!nl It.,'i tlc�lruhle for \,"onr, Jlrll1hlnc�'" IIlld nl!n.I1"-, f\N tho \'('rlt(\1110 gems thcmseI\'es_

'rlJn Hin�, SLlJd�, nnd j;;l1r J)rllps. fI.'i f(l:iilll\)'cd in f ht.-l :"IIIIHJUtIf1enlflut, nre ltCCUf"tO Pongravlngs ot

!lOUD OOtD !l!01ilmNOS, CON'UntruO n:: WONDEl!FOL LEF!V1Ul DIA!I!OND, WiIr.'lutcd �milflcat.1i, S.WIlt :.my,

ON RECEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR 11"0 will ",'n,1 frn,', hy R 1<111 S'I'En"f) MAlt.. to any Ildr!r�",�

In Anlf�rJr{\. ellRcr ·nrtiolo Uli above rpprC6EHlted. OUt

..Hook on DinmclluR," with I'Ilu8tmtinnsor"t1lsllc JIInmollci Jewetry 111 Bollr! (1-1 k.J golr!, m"lIed Ircc.

J bl\t'e ficcon "'''OJ" ImilntlnnM nr I'1lnmoncllf, b,,� nO'rcr "nr Ih"t could f'QlUll tbo J.erdt're Bri11lRDl.-"'. KI.LROY. Btl\mrnrd. ConD.

I UI 10 ret'tipt or 1\ Indr flf tho Wnndcrl'hl r.. f't'lJH'C' f.:ar Oro"" r.n one Joil&l'j to sllY 1Jl:11.1 i4W ",h:,ucd wlt4 thew luuJly UU" lho

Lilt, they 6111 IIIWI,ly elej!&nt.-AKOHF.W ...nums. TfornoU",·W4!. N. Y.

The \T"otulerl'ull,efe\'re m"mnlld lUng. ror one dollilr. caine to hllnd I.hlla mornln,. It 18 reAlly elcga.DL, SlviD, enUre u\.)If..ot.lou,

aod eltcitinK "finder "Iwt I\flmll"J\lIoll from ,,11 who el!e h.-"'�. n. RF.y.ny. )fnrtlnshurR. W. Y:L.

��: ���r:::\.�.I":::=�",,\,I�����:�I�rJ?'L:rd:�:t�li::;;:I:;'a"d-;!lbt�rA���r�':e�?�(�r�O:�J:�dor��::ir��n��I:���
)I. DU Jl'RKNOY. the Mr.,t\\' F'reneh &Iea\.lllt.

The Letona Diamond ntolllL etrt.'Ct.ultllr dillurb" the 11umbt'H ot the PO'!N!IlOrt or eOlt1,. gcml.-Joarnal or Se.cDett.

.rWe Il'Uluantee theWnnd.rllll Lp(ovre DlalDonde tor Oae DollA.. to be mouDted ID Solid 001.-.

.adwill cbeerll1l1y ",lIIad the mODcy It tbund 1I11l1&t.lA(actoey. Addrc88l1ll ordel'll to tho

AMERICAN JEWELRY COJlPA.NY, 5 Arcade, CINCINNATI,o.
,�. AaIulcaII J••oll7 CoIDjIU111 a prolDpi IJId roll,ble be,,",
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